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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

ie output of ore from l.oundarv mines for threc
imontis to the close of .\Iarcli lias totalled approxi-
mall.tely 320,000 tonts in' tih fo!lowing )r)p>ortions:
;ruby co'- mines. 21<.500 tons: [Dominnion Copper

(o's miines. 52.500 tons: 1.. C. Copper Co's mines.
43.200 tons: Deioro .ines. Ltd.. 6,6( tns. and
sunidry sMIIall miiles 1.200 ton1s - total. 320.000 to1s.

lie table exliliting sources fron which it was
derived. quantity. aînd value of gold bultlion recceved
and assavedi at the Doinnion of Canlada Assav ( )flice.
\ alcouver. lk.C.. during tle iscal year endvi lune
30. 1905. shon thlat 76.18 pier cent in quantit: and

4per cent in value were from Ilritish Collunbia.
while about 20 per cent in quantity and value caime
fron Ynkon Territory. ''lie table is printed <on1 aii-
other page in this issne of the 'lI Nx RI.:co .

Franklin camp. on the north fork( of Kettle River.
is recemving iicreasing attention. A working bond
on anotier group of minera! claimts lias been secured
and arrangements for development work are being
made. hie expectation is that more work will be done
in the camp this year thia in the past, aind full confi-

n is felt tiat so mnuch ore will ie shown to ex-
ist there thtat the building of a railva front Graid
Forks to the camp will le proved to be amîply var-
ranited.

A public iieeting vas leld at awson, Yuikoi. earl
this ionlith to discuss ilrce questions dlescribed in the
local press as being of great moment to Yukon Ter-
ritor%. These were: A Federal Government gold
purciasing oflice, clicaper freiglht rates into Yukon,
and a inig code for Yukon. It is stated that Coni-
missioner McIinnes lias mîîet with mnucli encourage-
ment at Ottawa. wlere lie lias been urging u11pon the
Governmîtent the niecessitv for imimediate action on
these important questions.

From the Sandon .1ining Standard it is learned
that the owners of the Proviince mine, situated on the
south fork of Kaslo Creck, have contracted to shiip
2.ooo.tons of concentrating ore to the Canadian ietal
Co's custon mill at Pilot Bay. Kootcnay Lake. The
ore is stated to be low grade. but the price to be paid
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for it is so satisfactory that it is suggested the pur-
chasing conpany is adopting a liberal policy towards
mine owners with a view to stinulating the production
oI ore.

At the anuit business meeting of the Anerican
Institute of Alining Engineers leld in New York on
February 20. ulto.. Mr. \Vm. Fleet Robertson, of Vic-
toria, provincial inineralogist of Britislh Columbia,
vas elete( a menber of the Council of the Institute

for a period of three vears. This election is, doubt-
less, the more gratifying to Mr. Robertson from the
fact that a dlistinet compliment lias been paid him
since lie is the oin iemiber of the Council resident
out of the United States. 'l'ie total mîembership of the
Institute on January r. 19o6. was 3,884. as conpared
witli 3.680 on Janiuary i.19o-a net gain for the year
of 204 iembers.

The recent joint visit Of ofdicials of the British
Columbia Copper Co.. of Newv York. and the Denoro
1 ie. Ltd. of Rossland. B.C.. to tIe latter company's

Oro Decnoro mine situated in Summinuit camp, adjoining
the Emma mine which the B. C. Copper Co. is operat-
ing. lias led to the conclusion that the first mentioned
company lias an option on the Oro Denorô on which
large ore bodies are known to occur and which lias
during the last three Vears slipped about 40.oo tons
of ore to district sielters. Prospecting with the dia-
mond drill is in progress. The mine is favourably
sitlated in respect of transportation since the Unes
of botli the Canadian Pacific and Great Nortlern
railways cross the property.

The long tunnel being driven at tIe Ramler-Cari-
boo col)anvs mine in the Slocan district is in nearly
the distance it was calculated would have to be driven
to reaclh the ore vein. which it is believed lives dowi
Io deptl. sa news of success laving been achieved in
this enterprise may be expected sliortlv. If it be
foind tait tliere is suflicient ore for profitable work-
ing at the deptli that will here be reached--about
1.400 ft. below the surface-a decided inpetus wivll
be given to (lecp-level mining in the Slocan, for other
companies will he encouraged by tIe success of the
Raiilelcr-Ciril)oo company ta follow its excellent ex-
ample.

The annual review of tIe president of the Board of
'Trade of the town of Ladysmith, Vancouver Island,
contains Ithe fol!owing reference to the Vellington
Colliery Co's coal mines in that neighbourhood: Our
staple industry is. of course. the coal mines, and from
this source alone an anount estinated at $750,ooo
lias been circulated in wages. Work in the mine lias
been uniformly steady, especially during what is usu-
ally slack timtes. viz., the sumnier, wlen the strike
at the Nanaino collieries kept the Extension mines
busy sip)lying the market. The value of the coal minîed
is estimîated at $1,5ooooo. With the continued de-
mnand for coal existing in our principal market, viz.,
San Francisco, we nay look forvard with confidence

to steadv work and consequently good circulation of
moinueV iron this source for the entsuing year.

A writer in tIe Toronto Globe observes: "Donnant
mineral claimis are hidden away in title deeds in ail
parts of the Province. They are tIe worst kind of
obstruction. Mr. Auld's idea of niaking them liable
to assessmnent will effect far-reaching improvement·."
One would thing lie had an intimate knowledge of
the condition of very many Crovn-granted mineral
clains- far tIe larger nunber of that class-in
Britisi Columilbia ien lie used the vord "obstruc-
tioni." Dormant claimîs are truly an obstruction to
progress and. since their tînuiber is steadily increas-
ing, tley are likely to further retard progress each
vear as iile passes.

The Cranlbrook Prospector is of opinion that "the
coming of the Spokane International railway vill be
the imost potent stimulus which has been given to the
mining and iidustrial growtlh of Cranbrook district."
\hether the district immnediately tributary to Cran-
brook be mîaterially benefited or not by the establishi-
ment of direct railway connnection between the C.
1'. R. Co's Crow's Nest Pass railway and the City of
Spokane, there is one decided advantage tliat is as-
sured. viz.. that the Crow's Nest Pass coal fields will
have an enlarged market for their coal, especially
under the condition that there will. on the completion
sof this railway, be conpeting roads between the dis-
trict providing the supply and the City and districts to
le supplied.

A complaint was made to the Department of Mines,
Victoria. tliat ani unlicensed assaver vas mlaking assays
for ihe public at Hedley. The -Iedley Gazettc, in
referring to the matter stated thmat "no charge was
being made for assays and no certificates given."
This. iowever, would not have justified the depart-
ment in ignoring the complaint, so it properly requir-
cd that the assaver present himîself for examination
or cease to make assays for the public. Tiiere are in
the Province nunhers of assavers wlo have fulfilled
the reasonable requireuments of the law, so in justice
to thelhu as well as for the protection of the public
it is necessary that ail wiho <lo assay work outside of
tait for the mining conpanies emîploying tlien slould

pass the provincial examination and receive the cus-
tomîîarv certificate.

According to an estinate made by the Phoenix
Pioneer there are more than 2,ooo men eiployed at
lte mines and smtelters and on the railwavs of the
Boundary district. Of tlhis total the Granby Co. em-
ploys nearlv Soo. ti Doiimiioi Copper CO. about 350,
and the British Colitubia Copper Co. nearly 36o. tiese
figures including eiplovees at both mines and smelters
of these three conpanies. The Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Co. finds work for about 3oo muen on its district
brancli railway lines. and the Great Northern Railway
Co. somte 120. A number of smnall mines together
provide regular enploymîent for between 150 and 200
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men. The prospects are that a further increase in the
total will take place the ensuing summner.

The Nelson Daily f s, the Icading newspaper
pInblished in the interior of British Colunbia, takes
ain optimistic view of the future of the miining indus-
trv of the Kootenar and Yale districts, whiclh include
Eoundary, Rossland, Nelson, Ymîir, Slocan, Lardeau
and l.ast Kootenay miining camps. It imakes the fol-
lowing comment: "The first quarter of 1o96 shows
the cnormons total Of 429.072 tons Of ore produced in
the districts of Kootenav and Yale, wlich is at the
rate of 1.700.0Oo tons Per year. That this rate will
be maintained is more than likelv and indeed the
probabilities at this timne in the year seem to indicate
thtat a total tonInagle of 2.00O.o0o tons vill nearly be
reached. At present there arc 76 mines shipping over
the wlole of these districts." Incidentally. it muay be
mîentioned that last year's total tonnage vas rather
more than 1.700.000 tons for the whole Province, the
great hulk of the ore laving heen produced in the
districts above mîentioned.

Nir. .ohn Ir. Hobson. for the past tenl or twelve
years manager of the hydraulic gold niining property
the Coisolidated Cariboo Hvdraulic Mining Co. lias
heen operating at Rullion. iii the Caribhop district of
Britislh Columbia. lias retutrned ta the Province after
laving spent soie tine in New York in connection
witi tlie acquirement by capitalists of tlat city of the
Consolidated Cariboo Co's property.. le will slortlv
proceed to Bullion for the purpose of putting in liand
the work of largely extending the water supply system
so as ta make provision for an abundance of water
for gravel washing uses. The total value of gold
recovered fron this hydraulic mine during twelve
yCars Ciding June. 190. was S1.233.936.51. During
seve recent Vears-TQo2-3--thc water supply lias
hecil inîsufficient to admit of the continuation of wash-
ing witlout interruption throughout the respective
seasonîs. consequentlv the recovery of gold lias not
been nearly so large as will bc the case ien an ade-
quate water supply shall have been provided.

Tl'he new director of the Gcological Survey of Can-
ada has made an innovation ini notifving tlrouglh the
medium of the public press tlat his departmnent: will
shortly issue a preliminary report on the Rossland
district. and of the intended gratuitous supply of
copies to those wlo niake application for tlhemi. Too
often valuable information. prepared by specialists.
cocs not reach more than a comparative f ew of those
interested in the subjects dealt witli, aud the chief
object that shlould be in view ini havingo properties or
districts carefullv cxanined and correctly described
is not attained, by reason of the general rin of non-
professionail miining men not knowing wlere and low
to obtain copies of publications that niglt be of assist-
ance ta then. We have little doubt that the director
of the Survey will find a ready response to lis intima-
tion Iv nmbers of residents and others interested in
the Rossland district, and tlat it wiU be found that an

effective menans of disseiinating vahiable information
wvill thus have beèn adopted.

lion. Johnt P. Brady, late Governor of Alaska, lias
inforned the Eingicerinig imand Minin g Journal that
the copper and snelting industry of Alaska is in a
prosperous condition. and tliat il is likely ta grow
with rapidity. On Prince of Wales Tslanîd, two
smelters, ane at Copperioumnt and the otlier at Had-
ley, are in operation. 'lie copper mines at Ellanar
and Latouche ou Prince Willianm Sound are already
making large shipmients of ore to the Taconma sielter.
Other mines in the vicinity of these will soon he slhip-
ping ore. A great factor in the progress of these.
mines is the cheapiess w'itli vlicli the ores nay bc
transported. the mines beiig situated close ta deep-
water liarbours. The copper mines of the interior are
ta be bnefited 1w the railroads now under construc-
tion across Alaska. The sections drained by the Chit-
va River. whiicli is the easteri tributarv of tlie Cop-
per River, are receiving the mîost attention, and a
strong output mîay he expected fromî this region as
soon as railroad facilities are secured.

lininig conditions at Rossland are decidedly promu-
ising. At all three of the larger properties tlhe out-
look for production is better than for years. AI-
thoiugl recemt reports of strikes of big bodies of ore
iii the Le Roi were greatly exaggerated. we have the
general manager's assurance tilat on the whole the
mine is looking Vell. Le Roi NO. 2 lias Made ilportant
discoveries of new ore shoots or extensions of those
worked in otlier parts of the mine. and haviig ore of
hîigl average vaie this mine is loing well. ii the
Centre Star group. whiclh includes the War Eagle.
tliere is general improvenent. as particularised in the
report of tle directors of the Consolidated 'Mining
and Snelting Co. of Canada. printed on page i S of
this number. Several of the smîaller mines are also
stated ta be lookinlg well. so that altogetler the Out-
look for Rossland camp iay bc regarded as satis-
factorv.

Tt iiglit iot be aiiss for the proper Federal De-
partient ta direct the attention of those laving ta
edit official reports tliat are published ta the fact that
eight years ago there vas created an official Geo-
graphic Board ta whiclh "all questions concerning
gCegraphic names in the Dominion wiich arise in
the departmiients of the public service shall be referred,
anf that ahl departients shall accept and use in tlheir
publications the nanes and orthography adopted by
the Board." Ili the Report of the Department of the
Tuterior. latcly received, tliere are severa! instances
in connection withu places in Yukon Territory in which
this direction lias not icen observed. Mention is hcre
made of this matter. not in any carping spirit but
vith a desire ta avoid unnecessary confusion. It is

sometimles difficult enough ta intelligently follow de-
scriptive reports wlen single designations are gener-
ally adlcred ta. but when different departiments adopt
"go-as-vou-plcase" methods the wvayfaring iain b-
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coies mystified by the use of several naines to desig-
nate onie and the saine place.

The director of the Geological Survey Departmîent
of Canada desires il to be made known that a "Pre-
liiiiiniary Report on the RDssland Iistrict" has been
prepared by 'ir. ÎR. W. l1rock of the Survey, that it
is now in the printer's hands and that it wiil. as soon
as possible. be despatched. free of cost. to any bona
Iide applicait in the Rossland district. who seilds lis
namie aMd address to the librarian of the Departmîent.
.\ fu!l report. bv 'Ir. l1rock. is heing prepared and vill
be put througli the press as sooi as the maps and
plans are received fromt the engraver. 'flie Prelin-
iniary Report. ncamvbile. contains a large amoiiit
of useful information. It deals vith the origin of the
tire deposits. and vith the chances of their vaiue iii
depth. and it discusses the probabilities of otier de-
posits being found outside the area now heing mined.
It relates the iethods nlow being eiployed, or pro-
posed. and touches lightly on the question of costs
and profits. All these subjects will lie dealt witlh more
iiilly iii the hulletin non\ being prepared: but it has
hen deeied advisable toi publisi the preselt Prelin-
inary Report to meet the wishes oi the Rossland min-

ng public, who do not care tu wait until the iaps and
plans can be engraved.

'hIle \':fncouver Province states that the Old sielter
building. occupying the site of 1. Burns & Co.'s ncw
abattoir, has been burned, as the cost of dismantling
.t would have been munch greater. The following,
fron Bulletin No. 19. Mining in Brilish Columbia,
brietlv tells of the sielter. the last of which has now
been seen: "*Te first snelter crected in the Coast
section of British Columbia vas that built at Vancou-
ver. but this can hardly be regarded as having been
seriously intended for the reduction of ores. as there
was not a single mine in Britisli Coluimbia at that
time sufficiently developed to warrant it. In fact lode
mining- was its muere infancy, anid. apparently. the
lead mine at Field. whicli vas never worked since,
was depended lupon for the supply of ore. The Field
mine las alnost been forgotten. Thie inîside history
of the smelher at Vancouver miay never ie written:
but. whatever ils real purpose, the fact remnains that
it was not long operated. if at all. Tt was supplied
with a 75-ton lcad stack, which ecventuallv. in 1900,
wvas remîoved to Vain Aida. Texada Tsland. and tlere
altered and used for copper.ore smelting."

.\ccording to a Hamilton. Ontario. despatch latel\
pulblislied in the Toronto Globe. "arranîgciiiemets have
becn coml)!ete(l for the location in the Hoepincr Re-
fining Co's buildings at Hlamilton of the first silver re-
finerv iii Canada." Hanilton is a littile astrav on this
point. Tie first lead, silver and gold refininîg on a comn-
iercial scale ii Canada vas donc at the Caiadian

Sneltinig Works. Trail. British Columbia. at vliiclh
works the first refined !cad was produced iii January.
1902. the silver refinerv at '[rail was built in 1903,
and the first coisignment of refined silver and refined

gol( was shipped from Trail in October of thai year.
Doubtless a silver refinerv at Hamilton would find
plety of iaterial in Cobalt ores for the extraction
ani(l refining of silver, but wiether il be establislied
soon or late. the credit and distinction of laving es-
tablislied and maintaiiied in operation the first silver
refinery iii Canada muînst remain vith I Britisli Coluii-
bia, in which province the Canadian Smnehing Works
is prodicing au average of about $0.ooo worth
(gross valle) of ietal daily. of wiich $4.000 is silver,
representinig a production of that imetal aloie at the
rate of iiearly $î ,500.000 per year. viti a prospect
of a larger production following an increase of the
capacity'of the relinery nov contemplated.

In sipporting the extensive imovemient for the cre-
ation of a Departmîent of Milies ald Nîiining il tIe
l'nited States a widelv circulated mining newspaper
observe.: "With a Departienit of Ilines and lin-
ing. there would be a tendancv to not onlv furtlier the
iiterests of the industry. but there wou1(i also be a
lesire to nake the corporation a better. safer. more
cnduring inist itution."' .-l>propos of the like endeavour
to have a Dominion Departmnent oi Mlnes in Canada.
the Ne!soi Dailv .aes sav': le formation and sub-
selueit mlanagenent of this iew' departmîent natur-
ally conceriis lritislh Columîîbianîs more than the resi-
dents of all the other provinces of the Dominion,
silice admittedly. Britislh Columbia is and will reiain
hic hanner ining province of Canada. Revond the
fact that a Federal Departient of 'Mines wvould be
created this session little or nothing lias been given
out ly hIle autlhorities ar Ottawa but it is conlidently
expected tiat the inw departmient will be thoroughly
up to date in every way and that a competent staff
wil] lie eipfloyed. Mlining meni hardly realise ont
here what the liew' departure neans to the inidustry
aud all who are comiected direct!v or indirectly with
il. Tie lail. .Xc'ws believes that \vith Hon. W. Tei-
pleman at ils head the Federal Departmîent of Mines
wvill prove of immense value to the iidustrv in Iis
Province.

In the course of his address. ai the anmnal meeting
(f sharcholders in the Banîk of Britislh Nortli Aminerica
leld iii London on 6tl inst.. the cliairmian of the bank
dwelt at considerable lengith on business conditions in
Canada during thme past year. and paid particular
attention to British Columbia and the Yukon, Con-
eeriig mining he said: "Inmining iii British Co-
Iumbia the approximîîate estiiate of the iiineral pro-
diction for 1905. sent over in anticipation of the full
returns. gives a total of $21.403,000: these figurcs
show an increase of more than two million dollars
tover the value of the output of 1904-a difference
wliclh is largely accouited for by the ligl price rul-
iMg il 1904. whicl has stimitulated production of the
great copper mines of the Boindary district. lin the
Yukoin a further decline in the output of gold bas
to be noticed. The Governieit figures. calculating
gold at $15 per oz.. show a total export of $7,1.oooo
vhich is more thani $2,ooo.ooo less than the output for
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1904. This is partly accounted for by the fact that
the stiimer season vas extremcly dry and good
labour none too plentiftil. The future of the camp, as
hie clairman told vou last year, appears to depened
chielly uîpon an adeq<uate water supply.'anId ive under-
stand that surveys bave now beeni made by engincers
of high reputation. vho are of opinion that there arc
no0 dilfictilties which cannot be overcone in bringing
a suflicient supply of water to the camp. Should this
prove correct the life of the Yukon mîay be prolonîged."
Il mnay he added that the final revision of the vear's
production in British Columbia shows the cabled esti-
niate to have beei more than $r.ooo.ooo short of the
actual vaite of the output. the increase over the pro-
dIuction of 1904 h'aving heenl weli on towards
$3.500.000.

.\n Associated Press despatcli fromii London. Eng-
land. is as foKlows "The King bas signified lis ap-
proval of the recommendations of the Royal Geograplii-
cal Society for the award of Ie royal iedal to Dr.
Robert Bell. Director of the Gcological Survey of
Canada. ;il recognition of lis great work of explora-
lion. This medal. which is bestowed by lis Majesty
as patrol. vas :institute(l b Quecen Victoria iii r839.
h is said that Dr. Blell las c.tended the knowledge
of the geography of Canada more thanl any other
living mian." We heartily congratulate Dr. Bell on
the receipt of this hlonour. Cominîg just as lie is
about to retire froni the posit:on of acting director of
the Canadiai Geological Suirvey this distinction is
timely. T:i appreciative recognition of bis vahtiable
services it is said of imîn that no other living man bas
done so muncli to add to the geographical knowledge of
Canada as Dr. Robert Bell. le bas been engaged
in topographical surveys in every part of the colin-
trv. Tii the Great Slave .ake district. iii the interior
o flaffin Land. iii nlortlern Quebec-where the great
tell P\iver perpetuiates ii. iinie:--oim hoth shores of
Hldsonl lay. on nearlv ail the chief rivers and lakes
of the \Vest. lie lias donc important work as a dis-
coverer. l'ritish Columbia is under obligation tohii
for the amount of attention givel to somîîe of ils mîîin-
cral sectioas during bis tern of office. That more
wcas iot done by the Survev ii attrimutable olh b the
comparative snallness of the appropriation made by
the Dominion Legislature for ils Vork. -,ad cthere
beei more ioney available there woild certainly lave
been more Survey parties in tle est. Still Dr. Bell
kept well iii view the importance of Iritish Columbia
as a imineral producer and did what lie could to ad-
vance ils interests. We repeat our congratulations
aned wvisl himiî long life in which to enjoy lis well-
mîerited honours.

l'île Canadian trade returns for nine mîonths ended
?\arcl 31. inst.. show tlat there vas atî increase of
$2.608.440 in the vaile of products of Ile mines cx-
ported during that period as compared witlh the cor-
responlding period of the inmcdiately precc(ling fiscal
year. 'lhe figures for the two years w ere. respect-
ively: To 'March 31. 1905. $22.907.006: to March
?. 1906. $25,515,44 6 .

Ti-IE RECORD OF A TRADUCEl.

W E ask the forbearance of ur readers while we
once agail deal with the attacks of \Vi. lblake-
more (who claims to lbe a miining aid civil

engincer of more tian thirty years' staiding) on the
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co. and then pass on to review
otlier occasions tlat have cone tnder our notice on
wlicli this mai lias indulged in deliberate misrepre-
scntaion or vorse.

First as to the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co. We (do
not iîiteind to lie drawn away fromt the pisition we
have taken. viicl is that Ir. lBlakenore's assertions
that this company bas "never earned a. dividend out
of opîeratioi" ad that il is "up againist reorganisation
or liquidatioi." are uterly false. He nlow quotes an
alleged statement of the company's cliief engineer,
Mr. las. M cEvoy. that the comupany lias only made
twoî Per cent profit ont of ils coal. We have thor-
oguh dependable assurance tlat Mir. 1l cEvoy did
not iake that bare statement : his reply to the ques-
lion plu to iii vas ne of a nuimîber hearing on the
point thenl at issue. 1'ut evei were it admitted that
thki statemîîent stands n itliouit any qualification. it does
lot follow. as 'Mr. Blakciore suîggests. tliat the coim-

paniy lias no other sources of legitiniate profit nor
-revenue properly applicable to the paymlent of divi-
dends. First. there is its profit on coke. lii 9o05.
397,657 tons of coal were manu factured into coke and

3<7.74) tons vere disposed of as merchantable coal.
That is to sav there was about as iiimch coal iade into
coke-on vliclh. as ail lonest coal experts know. this
conpany makes mucli iore profit thau upon its coal
sold as such-as wuas sold as iierchantable coal. ThIenu
tile company receives revenue fron its railway. elec-
tric light. water supply and otler local auxiliary en-
tcrprises. and fron sales of lands. rents. etc. We
have iever suggested that ils Reserve 1Fund i held iii
cash. for we know that it is nlot the custoi for indus-
trial compainies to so liold ticir Reserves. But we
do insist tliat ils dulv certfied balance sheets show
ilat ils dividends have been paid out of carnued pro-
fis. and no one w'ho knows liow bitter is the aiinimos-
ity of Mr. Mlakcmnore against the Crow's Nest Pass
( oal Co.. and the lengths to which lhe lias during ser-
cral vears gonue in lis etideavours to avenge lis dis-
umîissal fron ils service. will accept his palpable sophis-
tries as against the publislied and certified balance
slheets anid statemîents of account of men of sucli stand-
inîg and reptile as the directors and auditors of this
company. We. believe. therefore. that the amnotnt the
compav las paid in dividcnds toc date-S1.493.648-
lias been properly paid out of earned profits.

As to tle conpany being up agaiist liquidation-
ve again draw attention to a fcw figures taken froimi

its publisled accounts for the ca!endar year 1o5. At
the close of the year. (uriig whicli it hîad carned net
profits $497.888 and decclared dividends totalling
$349.418. its assets iii accounts reccivable aud cash
were $630.576. anid iii securities owned $328.296.98:
vlhile ils liabilities in bills and accounits payable we.re
$594.217. and for an accrued dividend $87,500. That
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is to say, leaving out of account assets in mines, real
<state, plant, etc., shown at $5,374,644.89, it had real-
isable asets totallinîg $958,873 as against liabilities re-
quîirinîg to be discliarged of $681,717, and this in con-
nection with an expanding business earning net profits
ai the rate of ncarly half a million dollars a year.
F urtheî . as pointed out by the chairnian at the last
anntal ncing of shareholders, the fixed assets slhown
h; the balance sieet "are nade u) almost entirely of
cash investntets in plant and developnment, while the
great hulk of the coilpaiys coal arcas can hardly be
said to iave 1ny representation anong themit. And yet
the mnachiiiator. B!akeimiore. states that failing re-
organisation liquidation is imminent.

We will now turn to otlier mîatters to show what
lias long been the attitude of Mr. Blakemore towards
SoImie of the leading imiining enterprises of this Prov-
inee. We have had his personal assurance that for
several \ears (the year or two last past excepted) the
greater part of the comment on British Coinmbian
mines that appeared in the Canadian Mining Revicw,
of ( )ttawa. as fron Iis own pen. In the sunmmter
of teor the Granhy (o. was the subject of attack in
the coliins of that Journal. The present editor of
the Il. C. MixiscX PEcotno. then resident in the Boun-
darv district and familiar wvitl iiing mtatters there.
defended the nalhgned coimpan,\ first iavng been
mtost positively assured hy ils presidentt that every
statentent made in the attack imientioned rellecting oin
the Granby Co. was "absoltcly false." At that time
there was ait alinost itniversal agrecent among min-
in- men in the Nelson. Rosslanid and Boundary dis-
tr:cts that the Canadian .1/*'ining' Review was.notoriois
for its geiteral hostility towards British Columbian
mining enterprizes. Mr. fllakemlîore was cither directl
resuo,' insiltie for thiîs ho istilit\ or for the absence froni
Ihe pagres of the Revicw of ait effective effort in
defence of such bona fide nitdertakings as that of the
Granhv Co.

In October. i904. the Enginecring and -1lining Jour-
nal of New York. a journal laving a vorld-wide cir-
culation. publisied an article b\ W\m'l. Blakeniore
openîing vith the following sentence: "The impcnd-
iun c.rhausio"-thte italics are otirs-"of the coal
mines operated for more thant 30 vears oin VanIcouver
Isalnd b the )uniismtiir faiiih and the Nen Vancou-
ver Coal Co. lends adchitional interest to the recent
exploiting of the Gralhai Island coal depo.sits, be-
cause tley represent the only coal capable of rcplac-
ing tltemtt ai the present lime." Speaking ai a public
imeeting lteld recently in Victoria this saine WVm.
B!akenore said. as reported in the Colonist. "that
Vancouver Island had more potential vealth than the
Tsland of Cape Breton. better coal and better iron ore.
that if developed would umake it a second Great Bri-
tain." But then. in 1904 il stited imn to "boost"
lt(levelo)e(l coal imteasures on one of the Queen Char-
lotte Islands and depreciate thic productive coal imtines
of Vaicouver Islaid. wiile in 1906 lie was trying
to ingratiate hiittself with the citizens of Victoria. of
course with no t'terior object in view.

1 ast vear 'Mr. Plakcmtore. by that time editor

or assistant editor of the Nelson Tribune, publislhed
the following in that iewspaper: "The able ·eport
oi Ih-race F. Evans, of the Unîited States Geological
Suîrvey. whiclh we printed last: night settles the vexed
question of the classification of the Nicola coals. Four
years ago the writer, in face of strong protest on the
ptart of interested parties. and the prodtction of fancy
analyses. pronouînced it a 'ligitic' field, and declared
that a correct uinderstanding of the formation pre-
cluded aty othter conîclusion. One of the ligltest
auttorities on the continent iow fully endorses this
opinion and we imagine Iis report will be final."
Knowing tliat Mr. Horace F. Evans was lot "one of
ite ligiest authorities.' 'etc.. we eiquired concerninîg
ls alleged connection with the United States Geo-
logical Surve. and received from the acting director
the following reply: "Mr. Horace F. Evanîs is inot
a imeniber of this Survey. and ias never been con-
nected witlh it in anv way." Mr. Evans vas ttus
false!y described. in order to holster up Blakemore's
theories in contradistinction to the conclusions of Dr.
R. W. Els, a geologist of note and a member of the
Geological Sturvey of Canada.

Later came ait attack-also in the Tribune-on the
Tye Copper Co.. to whicih thle MINING REcoRDn re-
plied thtat "the allegation in regard to paynment of a
dividend out of capital is a gross nisrepresentation.
as. too. is the implication thtat sinking to considerable
depth lias iot been carried out." and we gave facts
and figures that silenced the tradlucer for the tine,
thouight tliey did not shane him inito showing the coin-
mon lonesty or sense of fairness-for ie possessed
neitler-of doing simple justice to the comtpany ie
la'd so grossly defamed.

Juîst a few lnes in conclusion hearing upon the
character of this manl in otier respects. About eiglt
years ago lie wvas in the employ of the Crow's Nest
Pass Coal Co. as manager. but was disimissed for that
species of distonesty commtnonly known as "graft." and
other irreguilaritics. Wlen on oatlh as a witness
against the sane compa. at the time of the trial. in
1i)4. of the five test actions for daiages as a resutlt
of the big explosion in the coipany's mines in 1902.
ie gave certain evidence on matters of fact that was
afterwards flatly contradicted bv \lr. Wn. Feritie.
\nvone knowing the rugged but sterling lonesty of

the latter woutld accept his simple assurance. îlot to say
i oath. as truthl. and would find at igl word to

describe the false testimony of the othter.

li indertaking the building of the Kootenav Cen-
tral railwav. renarks the Reve!stoke .1Iail-Hetrald.
the C. P. R. is uindertaking a work thtat will have a
big effect in increasing the mineral output of eastern
British Columhia. i the T.Tper Columhia valley
aind tribiutary thereto. between Golden and the Crow's
Nest railway. are large areas of mnineral country.
Severa! of the ore bodies in thtis section have been
developed. and there are large quantities of ore in
sight and ready to sltip. Thtese mines have lain dor-
nant for want of transportation. This new railway
will solve the difficuiltv.
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D >INI(N OF CANADA ASSAY OFFICE.

B t'.;INESS done it the Dominion of Caxnada Assay
(fdice. \'ancuver, B.C.. during the fiscal year
ended June 30, i905, is shown in the report for

that year of the Doiniion Superinlteident of Mines
to have been as under:

Thxere vere reccived and assaved 443 deposits con-
taining .,9.673.73 oZ. of bllion, valucd at S462.939.75.
These deposits were derived from the following
sources:

Sources.

Yukon . . . .
ltrîiîîh Colhimbia........
Norih-west Territorics
Ontario..............
Alaska..............
Cape 1r ............
United State .........
Australia............
Unxclassiflcd............

Total..............

Deposits. Weighits
No. Oz
(4 5.891.10

351 22,608.09
3 23.95

19 1,023.96
1 13.56
1 6.38
2 91.91
1 5.60

1 9.Is

443 29,673.73

There was a loss by Ielting of 692.29 oz., or a per-
centage of 2.3330.

The following table slo(ns the businless done by the
Assav Office silice its establishneent:

Fiscal Year. Deposts. Weights. Value.
No. Oz.

1901-1902... ............. 671 69,925.67 $1,153,014 50
1902-1903 ............ 509 36,295.69 568,888.19
1903-904 .......... · ·. 381 24.516.36 3S5,152-oo
1904-1905 ........ · ·..... · · 443 29,673-73 462,939.75

Ilt will bc observed that the decrease that mnarked
the tw o \cars imimxediately precedng the period under
review gave place to an mncrease over 1903-4 of rather
better than 20 per cent.

Fron the accomîpanyving statement it is learned that
the difference in value of assays between the Seattle
Assay Office, to whiclh the gold was shipped, and
those of the Dominion of Canada Assay Office gave
a balance in favour of the latter of $49840.

Vancouver Island coal is being taken to near
Kereneos, southern Simxilkameen, for the use of the
steani shovel emxployed aIt raiihvay grading work there.
The Sinilkamccz Star, after stating that i50 tons of
coal froi Nanaimxo had been received at Penticton
to be hauled thence to Keremeos, and that it will
have cost $23 per ton by the time it shall reaci its
destination. adds this comment: "It is about the
same as shipping coal to Newcastle to bring it to the
Similkameen, for at Princeton alone there is coal
enough for home and export consumption to last a
century witi normal deniand. Among the nunierous
owners of coal ground in this vicinity there ougit to
be somtte enterprising enougli to compete with pro-
(Icers whxo ship 400 miles and requring two hand-
lings. In a few months railway locomotives will
require fuel also and preparations should now be
imiade to meet that demand. In doing so Princeton
would have the benefit of thxat vital adjunct to all
prosperous towns-a payroll."

THE CA.NADIAN MINING INSTITUE.

D URING the first week of the current nonth-
openinig on Wedllesday. 7th, and closing on
Friday evening, 91th inîst.-the ainual meeting

of the Canadiai A l ininîg Institute was held in the
ity of Quebec. The following sumnary of the pro-

ecedings has becen taken froii the publislhed report of
the Inginecring and Mining Journal of New York,
one of the associate editors of which (Mr. F. 1-obart)
usually attends anial meetings of the Institute.

'The opening session on \Vednesday morning was a
business meeting and at this the president, Mr. George
R. Snith, delivered the annual address. In this he
referred to the historic ground on which the meeting
was held, and in this connection lie dwelt at somie
leigtly on the first beginning of the miining industry
in Canada. Aftdr alluding to the belief of the geolo-
gists that the spot upon whiclh they were then met
was probably the oldest land in the world, and giv-
ing soie interesting information relating to the part
taken by French engineers in the seventeenth and eigi-
ceenth centuries in the development of the iineral

ivealth of the country, lie directed attention to the
possibilities in nortlh-wcstern Qvebec and north-east-
cru Citario. which are now being prospected for the
first tinie. The explorations of Messrs. J. Obalski,
A. '. Low. J. E. Hardman and others, give promise
of much mineral value iii those 'regions, and the con-
struction of the iew railway through this section
whicl is being proceeded with. will open it for de-
velopment.

At the close of his presidential address. Mr. Smîith
cxpressed regret at the unavoidable absence, through
iillness. of the secreta'ry (Mr. H. Mortinier Lanb),
and spoke in appreciation of the manner in which
Dr. J. Bonsall Porter had cone to the assistance of
the council by taking up the arduous duxties of the
secretarv.

The report of the couxncil. w\hici was adopted. show-
cd the Institute to be in good condition. with a total
of 480 miemxbers and the financial position satisfac-
torv.

A dliscussion arose ovr some irregularities in send-
ing onut ballots for officers. This wvas finally settled
by a compromise resolution offered by Mr. Hobart
and unanimîîouxsly adopted.

Messrs F. Hobart, A. P. Low and J. J. Peihalo
were elected scrutineers and the ballots transférred
to their keeping.

At the afternoon session. Mr. E. D. Ingall. mining
eninxeer to the Geological Survev of Canada. gave a
brief sunmary of the "Preliminarv Statement of the
Minerai Production of Canada for 1905." prepared by
the Mines Section of the Survey.

Prof. W. G. Miller, speaking for Ontario, said the
output of the Province during the past year had been
the largest ever reported.

Mr. J. B. Tyrrell said little could be added regard-
ing the Yukon as a gold mining camp. It lad had its
extreme boom days. While much of the surface gravel
has been worked out, there is still nuxci gold ii the
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country. Conditions will have to change. The trans-
portation problem wvas serions. The supply of water
was also a problem. While the output fell off, it was
in part due to the scarcity of water almost as much as
to the working out of the surface mining. System-
atic development has not been undertaken. That
country will yet produce a vast amount of gold, but
most of it mav have to lie fallow for some years until
conditions change and costs of living and transporta-
tion become cheaper.

Mr. E. Coste, Toronto, said: There were enorm-
ous iron-ore ranges in Canada, and a united effort
should be made in the development of our own indus-
trv. The Institute might consider the question .f
bonnties on Canadian ores.

Mr. J. Obalski reported for Quebec. There had
been a great increase in mineral production in that
Province last vear. Asbestos had been the main in-
crease, amounting to about $2,000,000. Mica produc-
tion amounted to $1,ooo,ooo, the total being $4,ooo,-
ooo. The cement industry was also being developed
satisfactorily.

The remainder of the afternoon and part of the
evening session were taken up by the reading of
papers containing much information relating to the
geological, mineral and other characteristics of the
several districts dealt with. These papers were fol-
lowed by interesting discussions.

During the evening the necessity for the establish-
ment of a Bureau of Mines by the Federal Govern-
ment was discussed, the question having been brought
before the meeting by the reading of two papers upon
the subject, one the work of the secretary, Mr. H.
Mortimer Lamb (read by the chairman), and the
other by Mr. J. B. Tyrrell. The discussion resulted in
the introduction of a motion by Mr. R. G. Leckie,
seconded by Mr. J. B. Tyrrell, to the effect that the
president and a delegation of the Institute proceed to
Ottawa to interview the Gove'rnment on the subjecti
'of meeting the needs of the mining men in this respect.

The meeting on Thursday morning was largely de-
voted to business which had been carried over from
the preceding dav. A discussion arose over certain
portions of the council report, but the reports were
finally approved and adopted in full. After the busi-
ness had been disposed of, short abstracts of several
papers were given. In the afternoon the members, at
the invitation of the Minister of Marine and Fisher-
ies, embarked on the ice-breaker "Montcalm" for a
trip through ice on the St. Lawrence.

In the evening the annual dinner of the Institute
was held in the large assembly hall of the Chateau
Frontenac. Besides the members, several guests were
present. The toasts were given "The King," "The
President of the United States," "The Province of
Quebec," responded to by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Sir Louis Jette; "The Dominion Parliament," res-
ponded to by Mr. E. D. Ingall, of the Dominion Geo-
logical Survey: "The Quebec Lîgislature," by Hon.,
jean Prevost, Minister of Mines and Lands: "Oun
Mineral Industries," proposed by' Dr. F. D. Adams
and responded to by M:r. F. Hobart, Mr. Hiram W.

Hixon and Maj. R. G. Leckie; "Our Guests," Dr.
James Douglas. After the conclusion of the formal
speeches there were a number of informal speeches,
songs., etc., and the occasion was much enjoyed.

On Fridav morning a number of papers were read
by title, and two striking papers in full.

At the opening of the afternoon session the scruti-
neers reported that they had çiulv canvassed the large
number of ballots cast, and declared the following
officers elected: , President, Mr. George R. Smith,
Thetford Mines, Quebec ; vice-presidents to serve one
vear, Dr. F. D. Adams, Montreal, and Major R. G.
Leckie, Tenagami., Ont: to serve two vears, Mr.
Frederic Keffer, Greenwood, B.C., and Mr. G. Her-
rick Duggan, Sydney, Cape Breton. Treasurer, Mr.
J. Stevenson Brown, Montreal. Secretary, Mr. H.
Mortimer Lamb, Montreal. Members of Council, to
serve one vear, Mr. John Blue, Eustis, Quebec: Mr.
C. J. Coll, Stellarton, N.S.; Mr. Thomas Cantley,
New Glasgow, N.S.: Mr. Frank B. Smith, Edmonton,
Alberta: Prof. J. C. Gwillim, Kingston, Ont.; Mr.
j. McEvoy, Fernie, B.C.: Prof. W. G. Miller, Toronto,
Ont.: and Mr. H. Williams, Danville, Quebec. To
serve two years, Mr. W. H. Aldridge, Trail, B.C.;
Mr. B. A. C. Craig, Toronto,Ont.; Mr R T. Hopper,
Montreal: Mr. A4 M. Hay, Rat Portage, Ont., Mr.
Thomas Kiddie. Victoria, B.C.; Dr. A. E. Barlow,
Ottawa: Dr. J. Bonsall Porter, Montreal, and Mr. W.
D. Robb, Amherst, Nova Scotia.

Two interesting papers were read, one by Prof. R.
W. Brock bn the Rossland district, and one by Mr.
R. G. McConnell on the Windy Arm mining district.
Prof. Brock's paper was illustrated by lantern slides.

A number of fine views in connection with the as-
bestos industry at Thetford mines we:re shown, as
were a series of views taken by Dr. J. Bonsall Porter
during a recent trip to South Africa.

After a few brief speeches the Institute adjou:rned
until March, 1907; the place of meeting to-be decided
by the Council.

The usefulness of the diamond drill in mining is
rccognised by the three companies operating on a
large scale in the Boundary. To date the Granby Co.
has drilled holes totalling between 17,o0 and 18,ooo
ft. for the purpose of determining the extent of known
ore bodies and prospecting new ground. The B. C.
Copper Co. during the last twelve months has drilled
between 3,ooo and 4,000 ft. in its Mother Lode mine
and recently commenced using the drill in the Emma
mine, also in this district. The Dominion Copper Co.
is preparing to put in a number of drill holes from
the lower levels of its Brooklyn mine at Phoenix.
Drills have also been used for prospecting purposes
in the Oro Denoro and Betts and Hesperus mines.
Of the five drills in use in the district two or three
are owned and operated under contract by the Dia-
mond Drill Contracting Co., of Spokane, Washington,
and the others by the respective companies using
them. The drilling company mentioned is also operat-
ing drills in the Similkameen district.
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MIX ING I N N( RITI I K( X E.Y

(':CATTEREDEl) er a c' iiirative'y large Uc.a 01

vonutître% tîtere art- iin North Ntî temiay nwiiierons
iniiiiu l'rn i it'îaîty of wvhî, . give prirtlixt.

of p~ vte1rodcetive wIee'rcapital shlai bu avail-
able f< r thecir atileitiair devcebiuieiii. laid sekvvral ti

wvhidh hiave alreadv înl7t apeill large qai
titiv, .4 ofirv of a lîrtlit -hIe gradie. 'l1w e

1'uh1lî'sle i ai Reve'sto ke. iriqi nimhe to timei eaU i-
t&îito tii the iiîjîterdt re-ý îîîree, of this part '4 U-rit-

ThIi,, i, «a big~iîe1a deli isit in lî,iestiun alongside
thle vnain hille of dlit. ( îîtc:aî cifi raihway. ht was
ope'rated aboutt 1 2 %lears* P~n ])mt ou the prices of sil-
ver an d( I ead dl r11p i n l- . i nc Com)iing in h i raise Ille

c4<ý i o i qllil11 i.. it was sliuî<1 îa Sis Ycars ago
Seattk' petople it îl*ii up aî)id( slîîpped xee;î arloads
lo Eývervit sîeltt'r bit Ille \,w~nu Vas 1nuprofit-

MaI le. Thie presen t hii î ricv <mi I ead anid thI e iniercas-
ingr tlt'iattc fi- ziiio-e.!ea tiîre, ;ai Frnmik anti fo r Iead
rex a I l>ttît Pav Il\ tt 'e (aîvliant Me\Ital Con.. hlave
*u.atedi a deîîîand itîr- a cla' oîf tore., lîtlet ejtectedl.

A Pack Traita taiîîii supplies o 'Minecs in North Kootenay.

ishlnîha a(Id ini conitiitiatinl tof ts p)ersistenlt
policy of end(eavotirinîr- t attract capital for iiingi
purposes latcly i)rintcd a siltiiiary oif opIeratinnis
tîtrotigliotit "Nortlh-cast and Nr-veîKmtîa.as
under:

Mie outflook for the iiiiiii- ludîsi rv iii North
lKooteti.ay is briglitcr than for soîne vears.

NORIil-r'.ST OrS\.
In North-cast Kootenav. NeNv Vork capitaIists hanve

hecome intcrestcd in the :\oilarcIl mine at Fiehld.

Mr. tn . \ .. la heî :ggdtîitetgc
UIl Nilnareh minle. ''le facilities fur shipu11enlt are
stuch thait t lie ore cati lie dlîîmpiel iroiin the mîine di-

rectlv into cars oni the main C. P.R. Iine. so thtat tranis-
port; tioiî facilities could scarcely lie liter.

A\. littie fuirthcr 'vest the L orr'Co--olperttive
'Milii,îg Association, a Chicago cnij).inv. is Icvclopinlg
two proiniiig p ropcrdics. Thecse are on Tce River,
w'hichi floivs froiii the RZoek Montitaiits. The lcation
is in a îinciiraUýiscd belt about 13ý sq. miles ini c\tctt
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olttri appaillglri 'l411-1 the liniestomie aî14 idlt- Sectai 'î i,
cane Wii ite !aîe Sir G . AL i au.mîti. Ilile eliî
t int C~alia. liaitl' aaI .tl illtt I (nit a, Ik toi vie lit
papha ae l t lirac (iCId1>its. ( (i the forîe li a iglies.- <le vcei e
b%: tilai CII aîa;at ici dui:t luaaiîî toile h~sg.dei-
lier auiîli ti .aer zinc I ..r. 1 )evc'ti iacit uti rk lias,
iteeta tmî~~cetiîriu- hIe past millier (ait teg'id

p''~ irtyca.'.ale . Tlie slilioec< Ctîiil) aaî 111- ttas ie p
I)tlt.mrht% so 'an C.1N11 revl, noecr t' a ilea iiinit il lia.,

:aîîd h îar.aI'se :iailiaîglt41 :c wcgîaietpat tadî'aî
aîi aitia :î ' ave leei s' 01 i. itoi il 111 teil'

aicel. 'aie tif Sc il. a.i a levet rh.) ft. Iwllte otiîtcrop,
iii i lliI/1 W'e u as i * vîe .aill -10 tomais ta kell
ti t ~iîa anlienlll. l'ie Oalier tilla il as I 2'5 fi. ioc r

:andi lia, doit tiîel aîlt- .1'î~:i aSIîî»aî of Zinc ore

titi, Ce'i a.:sa îg ivet, ;&l lier Centi Zinc. Thle
Jalýàpreat% as CI i aveîîiii% a aeliaeiic iullîit mi and

a i%- tat I t lles<1 e IC<attttiia Rh evr andi accessible l»;
:i r. 'ad< '.vvç»a n ' iii i î Ii iîh ai i d)iawi grade frnt

Illte alle tii tlie river.
(11itSoi. 1 *lres* i ni awîi i rs '. art, tis ha ave .1

s;.eîîFîl'.I* îvii , '.le-eIl a.11111î have dolue :a

*liic V.aICrV Of Ille Cohiti.i ., n Gnidcn. N. ri- Kooîcîîaty (.t% tiaaîcîr in îq)

(ore. Mir. \îs. M.U... taf licaga, lbas bccil Stijl-
crvisiitg site îînt olier.ilinzs dtifiîîr Ilte past
Vcar.

Ccîa<.iticrale alîcîllit- 'n s 1itig -ilir.tcîtt lis a laie
bo>cdy (si salver-Ir.al m.roc -,trtick tit %lie Giaîîî clii cits

'Ille nrc-b.adiv -s ii alicrect liittii'îe. 17.; i. ini %viilil
,oi wliclî ai lecNt u.; il. is %vcitniieald Thr
vallîes arv. si ci le .w. but wiîti muii aiu immeintse
lICIdV ti 4ir uiIcr- %ln1iq)t e 1 a ,'bl %pIaI.arlii:iiiv ic'r

hatlîgil by a cibanccîiralioîli plantl. \ Aîat.n
-neliîî cnilb.IIpa ny s lboîtîkîl it. Cailt. .Anistraîîg.

iii.ai.agCr toi UIl l. piler U'1atîtî1îii.i Narati:,iî Un.
is UIl oiviiçr <'fi cIle piaîuîriy' wihil lie I ;îras . i
ta\ ac Sitcc iakitîg it ovcr lic lias% drivasî twil 11nt-

lian <ai wlrk. A\ gaadI c-ai oaf ore is ils Siglît but thti
gIiftkuhili is hIe cosu Ii tralspcorîauicn. 0On H-orse
Titici iUrccl-. ils Ilte \Viîtlersiîcrc district, uIl Ptar-
iligtil mineiî wiii crcat'dsteql a11 sen!;.îigim %vlicii dis5-
c-vcr-d io-iiîe '-cars ai.is Nsîtut dian. lîaviîîg irovocil
!;f tar l Isîîî:îiicîl aitug rcal C.'ZICtisc lias
laccii inîeîrrc-d la Titïats', toi New Ynrk, wlto owîi

il ils 'ice..]janîctît aIlid însrtî'.; tif a1 acrial train-

lThe 1'ara.iisc is ter itatiier mtiileca f o rttci
t'<ac-Il. il, -I Tc111-.1Tkail depoisix ni !Sand c,%Tboin-

aîs arr-Vung faarlv Z-X)tl siilc-r .1tîmi led vallues. Abot
7.<)cK. leiîaîît tiire' ha.vir lrc.-Ilv beccu îiiîicd -itîd bc-
twccît .ui ty id l:.fxx.t l'ails taiîîd Trait sunlter
mwlicre î. c«iiiiiî.tiels a %speci.-ii f.-vîîurablc raic for
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illîxiîîg plîrpilses. ( ver 5.0xx il. nitvdpici
%v'o.k have hecti diille. A few nîlcul are kepjt swcadily at
%vor< mi the î,roperty lîut the illue wviil iiî'g bc fiîllv
%vo rkeu U il Il eter l als'utli i i tai pr' vi<lI.

'l'lie S iîe.: iîîlrel %vhiici was the tirst
sl ip)î.. r tif caJe'- 'p erIî iii thi k sect i' tu , kua miii beriigo
examnilI lv \~iîh vuitl a v'ic% t'oi 'upîilgz i
view (il div lîigh pices îîuw rulin- i''r C' uplie,r.

Mie ''icsalosiî- the (luîuha ai1~<f uîî
east~ wîa arc îîdu,! avcaiîiimi lut Imildil- i t

Ille h<li<itv (vtrlrila.wilîjdî ha> homilg.
\Vlîen e' 'îîî1îlctedl au iinproved:iaî(lf ri'î ra

lion %vil] lie ,>rovidoel :uiu iiîîgi iil <îlî hscoc a
revival tif ils ol-tili activite. as tiere ks. ai i'' ore

ilever beenI tlîurcouglllv î)rospuedcl but wvilî j>reseîîts
str(bil- evulences . of .iiiearalisation. 5< uiea. devaclop-
muent lias becen doue 'ion sevcral p>rospects tif >ilver-

!'' dres wviîi ocncour:igiing resîtits, îîotabiv the Siiver
Sýiicli. Silver Bell. Nevstimîe and< otliers. Tise itiilctk

loi'r e'ipr<iscoveis is particîîlarly g<ocd aus thcre
'ire otîher' ips tif c(>ppLr #,i wlîzcli no dcevulolîîît'iît ba:s
liecii dcuîe ini Iic Weiii<i Stanîdard mne :îîi< Kocv-
sio-' mnml'îintaiiî. ri,(.re are largec slîoiings ait ct<oepjwr
an-1 gaileîî:î ores ''n 1)nvuie Creck.

)il Carnes Creeck .1. 1). Kelly lias devcl< .îied ta; aî
<leîitlî of 7c) fi. a1 ilv. tif are whiicl is nlow sîiu
siroliglv in z.lic aîidleupr

(ii Lafnrîiie Creel< are extenîsive deposits of gold-

I Iq7itl tif lîglosCc-(t Dî liviion. X. E. Nzootelly.

mai.re <'r less dIcvelope<l ii Ille so':kirk ri wez'a Ili
thriver.

A\ dc.1! las just c li ti p t lîrtilgli vlivretiv a \CV
Yçirlz coimpan lias acquircul (nmi .1. M. Kellic. for

înalîv vears represcliaîive tif Illîk sectionî iii uIl Pria<-
Vilici.al l.cgklaturoc. -t ,ri:pl tif cailiî slîîii Ctu]Iotir
tarcie ou npJ))cr-si.-iii Mo<isiîais 1>ciiui Bae:d'ifi
M>ais are al-io n for a proporrîv nus Ille soutiiîcfirk iif

thec ";Iilliiii.iclictic River antlbi in îriz Crrck~ 12
mîiles Nolîgl, tif I'be.vcri:nirh. <ii li l mla l.cil%

r.iiw.-ty. Tl'Icse propcrtiocs carry cpcr g ares <ic.

\*OkTlli-%WK5T; 1Rî>nTENA.
(o;îîisîg to Nt'rtiî-%Vçsî l<nnlcîiiay Illîc ks lik-CIly t

]l Ii iîîî1î,l i ofsouil i îvîîv pr~pc tur t" tut
lVurg 11'îc1 thic coniig sJ)riîg.

VJsuccc.,sitîl CICVCl<Ij)tictit foi hIe Slîtadmille
inIita sectimi. ou-iîcd Il the P'rince MiîIuizatl Dc-
*vochiloiînt Co.. lins nttraetcrd iiîuiclt îttvitti-ii ticre.

'vlicr: flicroc k a Imar-c zaiîînisî u v tîii îr tuai lias

lîeariiug -iid ti~c-îa iîî re, but transportatilli is

\Vitlî rq-ard ta, Ille laccr doc1 Osits oi Ille B3ig Dcidî,
J.)î. Sihl< i<utv iii Duuh filîaîucilng wviîl thoc

slaelt lcr ierc Ile eutiugii Sc.ason .s opcratiions 01u
%ho: vcsltk &Mtulîîl Creck llydraulic CO's

irt&ittv nui Frciu Creck. The Bîttiffalo Miîi;îgi C7o.
lias i: m amiu ils da-imis on Frcîîchi Croccl, anîd the
.Xuîericaîî 'M iîui:î Ci. lias j1uîst bnughît out E. A. Ur.1d-

Ir%..s ltiiîîus îîirili anid s<tlii tif ils P)rnlcrtYv oni Frc:iieh
Srocork villî a vïcw la-# ilicrocashîg- ils capiualisa'tioîî tg)

S',:c iîd ui.%ltilg liydraîîlickhtg- operaîiolîs Ille
<':îua strig ar c lnadocs soîîîc work, cdi

VIV4 1.1 tii Ille CAid 011a~t tsg'iiilO Siîîillh
(Tç rvc a.1111 Ille' coi~csî dîîîg n. of pittshurg
tiglirc., diirhuii~u ~-lauîl~ rifting ic\t,
NsriisZ.

'l'lie Suiindard iliiu Iie grocat iiiiiîîig prolicrty ni
Ille fli-- flrîî. A\ grent docal of tlcvclopiiîîeit wnrlk
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lias been done on it and success lias attended tiese
operations. The ore-body has been proved fron the
surface to a depth of ý55 ft. on the dip of the ore.
body, ai of the drifts run north and sonth on the
ore-body at iitervals for that deptl the drifts to the
north have developed a continuous shoot of ore as
far as run. It is estinated this ore will average $25
a ton, mîainly in copper values, tliougli Iigl silver
values have a!so been round. Leads cross the prop-
erty in all directions so that it lias the appearance of
a siock-work vith iinierotis outcrops of ore of as
muchi promise as that developed. Colorado and Mis-
souri capitalists lave under consideration putting
enough capital into the property to install an acrial
tramway and to build a smelter on the Columbia
River. tiere being regular steanboat communication

The Oyster-Criterion, whici adjoins the Eva, and
carres an extension of the sane ore-body, is shut
down at present pending the raising of furthecr capital
in England, wlence the president and one of the di-
rectors have gone for the purpose.

Thie Goldfinch, belonging to Cahunet, Mich., par-
ties. is to be re-opened and considerable developnient
work done. There are a!so a io-stanp iiiill and first-
class electric powver equipmient on this property and
the ore nilled gave the best returns in the camp.
Little developmîent was done. however, amil the ore in
siglt was soonî exhauisted.

On the Silver Dollar belonîginîg to Indiana parties, a
large bod of ore lias been proved up and a special
lind of mill is being installed for erushinîg and treat-
ing the ore.

Fall, bn lingabm, Cre.<-Glden Divisn. :Z. . Kio:tenay.

betveen the rai'wavty and the propousel smelter site
on the river durinig the summer nmonths.

On the main line hIle zine deposits at licillenact
are attracting attention aid have been hn miik h i the
Emupire Zinc Ci..

.. R.\'DISTRICT.

Rcvievng' points suthlil of thIe main linie oi the
C. P. R.. Fislh Creek is at presetthe miiost important
mining locality. The . Eva mine is steadily working
ail its Io-Stailp miill Iturs (ut an average gold brici
of abont S5.OCX0 per mnthaîîli. Seattle parties are uuiler-
stood to be negotiating foir the putirclise of this prop -
crty with a view toi er-nhl.rging tIe mi!l. and it is siiii-

ply a question of work'ng tIe property on a big enough
scalc to cnsure a good dividenl payer. Ti property
hias bien under devclopmîîenît for six vears. tIe ore-
hody is large. and las becn proved to average about

li per ton in goll vales.

I)evelopmneni.t is being pusl.ed this season on te
Mammuolh onGat Moiniiin. This is a paopty
whiiclh lias paid fromîî grass-roots. bn shippinig tle highi-
grade tire takenl out in the course of developmîîent.

)evelopmîenit vork is being steadily pursucd on the
:atrice. witlh a view to developing at a greater depthu
te bod<lies of are hitlierto proved up. It is nlot intcul-

cl to ship) any ore for soie imiie. Rossland pcople
have becomîe iiiterested in Iis propert.

AI Trout Lake it is likelv considerable work will bc
done this spring on the I.ucky lloy and Ilorse Shoe

At lergu: n a local comlipanîy 1s opîerating thi
lIroadview witi good resîu's. having shlipped severa
earloads of ore. This property liad a splendid show
ing of copper ore on the surface but it clanîged ti
galeia at deptih.

'lhe Rencard Co. is driving its long tunnel with
view to finding other ore-bodies on the sane lead a

li o
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the Nettie L. and Silver Cup ore-bodies were located.
The mnill conticcted witl the Nettie L. and Silvèr

Cup mines is at present shut down, but developmitent
work is being pushed fromî the low level tunnel whiclh
gives 700 fit. of (lepth n the property. God bodies
of ore have been found in the lower leveis and the
mine will y;robably start shipping again this spring.
This mine has already sent ont about $oo.ooo worth
of ore. the values being mostly in silver but the gold
values are fairlv uniform at about Sio per ton as
well.

.\RRow L.\KEi

With the active enquiry for zinc ores there is sone
probability of the zinc deposits on .\rrow Lake being
worked. These deposits have becen favourably report-
ed on by the Canadian Geological Survey and are
owned bv A. M. Svmons and Spokane parties. A
good road lias been built to the property on which

Rý EP()oRT OF DOMINION SUPERINTENDENT
OF 'MINES.

NCLUDED iii the Annual Report of the Depart-
ment of the Interior for the fiscal 1904-19o5,
recently issued, is the report of the Superinten-

dent of Mines for the Dominion of Canada, Dr.
Eî:gene Ilaanel. which is accompanied by the reports
of 'Mr. A. J. Deaudette, Government Mining Engineer
at Dawson, Yukon, and Mr. Robert Snart. Govern-
ment Assayer at Whitehorse, Yukon.

The Superintendent's report gives particular of (1)
the field work doue during lthe year by the 'Mines
liranch, (2) an unsuccessful examtination for lignite
coal deposits in the Northwest Territories, (3) the
gathering by Mr. Fritz Cirkel. -M.E.. of material for

Ncar llcad of 'Middle Fork of Spillimachcne River, N. E. Kootenay.

there is a large quantity of ore in sighit. The Canadian
Zinc Commission is paviig soue attentiont to devising
lthe best mîteanîs of landling thiis tre and has taken
samuples to experiient iupon at Denver. Colo.

The remlarkable thing about miing iii this section

is thait it is alimost entirelv in lthe lands of Ameri-
can capitalists. Our Aierican consins tell us we bave
no appreciation of Ihe wealth of lte country we i.ve
in. and thev are certainly showing the people on thiis
side of tle line low t utilise the timbcr and mineral
wcalth.

The largest nulggct of platinum exhibited in the
United States is that iii the National nusuctn (Wash-
ington. D.C.) mineral collection. It weighs 444 gr.

reports on maa and asbestos. and (4) of lte several
mlagnetic si. -evs made. The office work of the
brancl included voltuinous correspondence, lte pre-
paration of drawings. etc.. for reports and thec edit-
ing and proof-reading of the reports. Details of the
butsiness done bv Ite Dominion f tnada Assay Of-
lice. V ancouver. are supplied. An account of the
seventh annual session of the American Iining Con-
gress. icld at Portland. Oregon, in August. 1904,
together with information concerning its objects and
and a copy of a resolution petitioning Congrcss to
create a Departmneut of Mtines and Iining (by te
way. hIe Congress held its 1905 annual session last
November) is given. The appended reports relate to
the Yukon. and these are of interest on the Canadian

Pacific coast. That of tlie (overnmuenit Mining En-

gincer follows:
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Report of A. J. Beaudlite, Government iininig

I)awso'n. Y.T.. Septembher 28, 1905.

Eugene Hanel. Masi.. Ph. D..
SuperinCaltîeet of Minles,

Ot tawa.

Sir,-I heg to suîbmiiit lrewith mv annual report
for tIe iscal %ear ending June 30. 1905, uniider the
following heads:-

1. Allhvial deposits.
2. liing methods - Placer. hdrlicking

dredging. steam shovel.
3. Macliiiiery.
4. Coal deposits.
5. Population.
6. Assar offices.
7. Quartz ill.

Alluvial Deposits.

The exact superficial area of the auriferous gravels
in Yukonî Territory is. at prescnt. unkiown. Sum-
ing up the areas within which auriferous gravels

have been fond of sufficient valne for placer mining,
I wonld l put it at 2.ooo sq. miles.

Thie a:uriferons gravels best knownî and of the great-
est importance are situated in the imediate vicinity
of Dawson in what is known as the Dawson district.
This district. which contains Soo sq. miles of the rich-
est gravels in the world. is comprised of the follow-
ing creceks and their tributaries:-

Bonaniza Creek.-Its gold-bearing tributaries are:
Eldorado. Victoria Gulch. Big Skookum, Little Skoo-
kum. Adams Creek, Fo: Gulch, American Gulcli,
Trail Guich and Lovett Gulch.

The guOld-bearing tributaries of Eldorado are as
follnws: French Guicl, Nngget Gulch, Ora Grande
and Chiief Gulch.

Thie gold-bearing tributary of Victoria Gulcli is
No. 7 Pup11.

1-hlunker Creck.-Its gold-bearing tributaries are as
follows: Iinrv Gulch. Last Chance Crcek. Dago
Gulch. Hattie Gulch. Independence Gulch, lester
Guicli. God Bottoi Creek and Mint Gulch.

Bear Creek.-Lindow Creck is the gold-bearing
tributarv.

Dominion Cree.-Its gold-bearing tributaries are
as follows: Lombard Creck. Caribou Creek, Gold
Run Creek and Sulphur Creek. Sulphur Creek has
one small gold-bearing tributary known as Green
Gulcli.

Indian River.-Its go!d-bearing tributaries are as
follows: Eureka Creck. with its two forks. one of
which lias a tributarv known as the iS Pup: Quartz
Creek, with its gold-bearing tributaries: Claffy Pup.
Little Blanche, the latter lias a tributarv known as
Canyon.

The gold-bearing rocks belong to cither the Cani-
bian or Silurian age, and arc composed of quartzite
mica sclists. No fossils have been found to determîinîe
the age of the rocks in the vicinity of the mica schists,
althougli a Brachiopod. well preservcd, was recently

found inl the \Vhite Chaniel gravels at a deptl of
75 ft. belowv the surface, andi whiclh appears to be
)rthis Ly.nx. one of the Silurian fossils. This fossil

canMnot belong to the mica sclists, but there is a pos-
sibilitv that it camie fron the top rocks and lodged
iltu cracks belw in the lower strata and then vas
mixed with the gravels at the time of tleir deposition.

l'ie mica schists. which are so prominent within ail
the gold-hearing arcas. coitaini an tiusual amîlount of
quartz. This quartz. in the form of stringers of 2 or
3 ft. thickness follows the contrtion of the schists.
These stringers run in diierent directions and fori a
net work whicl is. ni(lol)telly. the crigin of the
placer gold. There are muanv dykes cutting the
schists whicl are perhaps respoisible for the concen-
tration of the gold iii these small stringers. I have
seen quartz in situ, in siall strir.gers, slowing native
gold adlering to its sides associated with iron pyrites,
in cubical crystals. which upon assay. after the re-
moval of the iron, and the gold visible to the iaked
eye proved to contain only traces of gold. It appears
that the gold is situated between the quartz and the
mica schists in a native state or associated with iron,
but not contained in the quartz itself. I have assaved
nany of tliese iron pyrites crystals. and found theni
al. witliout exception, gold-bearig. It is a common
occurrence to sec smliall specks of gold in the iron
pyrites crvstals vhich have been decomposed into
oxides.

According to Messrs. McConnell and Tyrrell the
gravel deposits of tlis Territory arc sea deposits be-
lonîging to the Pliocenîe and Post-Pliocene age. The
presence of gold iii the gravels is due to the erosion
of the rocks and sericite schists. containing many
gold-beariig stringers. situated on the side hill in the
form of a net work. The gravels are composed of
quartz pebbles. diorite. granite. and pieces of îmîica
sciists deposited verv irregularly. It appears that
after tliese gravels were deposited in the valleys, an
elevation took place which diverted the water to its
present channels. The water cut tlirougli the gravels
and rocks, at places. as iucli as 350 ft. in depth. The
gravels in the creek bed are mucli younger than those
at higher levels wlere tliey were originally deposited.
Soimle time aiter tiiese gravels were deposited the
countrv vas subjected to severe cold which froze,
witi but verv few exceptions, boti the top and lower
gravels.

Thle different creeks contain different classes of
gravel, and should be studied separately. but in this
report onlv a general description of tliem can be
given, as the sumier mîonths, durinîg wlici time the
gravels should be studied. are taken up with other
vork in conlection with nîv duties.

The most important creek in the Territory for its
bencli and creek gravels is Bonanza Creek. This
creek is abolit 22 biles long. 7 mîilcs of whicli do not
contain gravels of sufficient value ;o warrant placer
iiiniîîg. The average depti of the bencli gravels is
froi 20 to 125 ft. At the lower end of the creek
tiese gravels attain a depth of over 3oo ft., 16o ft. of
whiclh belong to the Klondike River deposit, whichî
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appear.s to be m nb mire recent. The hencli gravels
ztrt ai No. 20 above i)iscoverv. and continue on the
right litmit of tle creek for a distance of half a mile.
theînce fron (old i lilt on the left liimiit downî to No.
49 helow Dscîovery. thenice frcmn No. no beliw Dis-
covery to the Kioditike River. Tle pa% in tlese
cgravels is lot evenly distributed. mlîost of il lies on
bed rock. ami ils vidh ailso varies. liere give a
cross sect*on of tlhese ben.: gravels as Co1mu :--

i. The toi) is coîvered byv a lile mi s o 1f a few
inches thick. lnider whlich there is a depti of 2 .t.
of very fine silt composed of a little organic iatter.
sand aid soie ecom sd illica schists.

2. The next layer is composed of pieces of coun-
trv rock. diorite and quartz pebbles not over () ni.
in diaeter. This hIas a depthl of from i0 to 5o it.
and contains a fev colours of gold: it is. htovever.
not suitable for placer mining.

3. hie next laver lias a 1)depth of froîm 20 to Zo

witi the bed rock of ail iills is hat it is lotwer thian
the rini of Ihe hill. To this ic attention was called
by .\r. Tvrrell. who toibservet il on many of the hul s
<f the Wiiite Channel. fie saites that this "saggig
tif the iili iider tlle grave is due ti the weight tio
whiclh it is subjected Vile the riml tint utbjected
it such pressure. Tis is verv important. for if 1his
are prosiectd by. ineals <if tuntl el s thilese imnust be
driven snille uiistallee below the rim in order to arrive
ai be r c'k pav allti have stl*tient gr:tde to whee, ''ut
lthe dirt.

Thie depth tif bed rock in tie crcek bed varies frim
15 to g1o it. A cross-section I the creek gravels is
as follows:-

i. The surface iS covered Iv a tihick bed of imloss
uinder vhicl there is a laver of *muîck" vary*ig
fri' 3 to 15 it. in' deptIl.

2. 'Tlie next layer is composed of hicavy gravel
varyig frons 3 to 8 fi. in depth. Ili this tiere are

lIobbic 13uris Basii-Nliddule Fork of

ft., and contafins Ithe heavy deposit of quartz pcb-
bles and bou!ders. The lower 4 ft. of iis laver is
called tIe bcd ro:k and conîtaiis tIhe best pav. This
bed rock is rallier roughs and forms a good riffle
for the gold. At ;'laces on Gold and Cheechaco hills
it vas exceptionally richl. I ami infornied bv muany
thiat Ile bed rock par averaged $5o per cil. yd.
Il the vicinity of Trail Gucii. a dlistau i about

4 muiles ahove hIe mouti of tIe creek. the Wlite Chain-
nel grave!s have a deith Of neaTly 20) 1t.. on top of
whicl thre is a file deposit of sand vihi apears
to have been miixed witl iron soltitioni. On top of
tlis there are about î6ir fi. ofl Klondîlike gravels yiich
are barrenî and casil distinguished from the gold-
bearing gravels o-'f the White Cianiel.

Somîething verv important o know ins coninection

Spillimacic River. N. E. KoiitenIy.

a few colours of gold, but not considered rich
einougli to vork.

3. Tlie next laver is called the bed rock, which
iS fr<1.mi 2 to 4 it. in depti and coltails the best
pay. )n ldorad Crcek tliis laver was verv ricli.
I am inforned bv iaiv who worked on No. 16 and
17 Ilat pans vorth Sî,oa were taken on bed rock.
The pay gravels iii lionanza Creek bed start at No.

3 above Disrovery and extend down to the iiouth
of tlle çreck. i being a distance ni about 15 miles.
The gold iii tIe creek bed is. with very few cxcep-
tions. concenitrated on bed rock.

The gold inI the ipper eid of Ie creck, viz., from
No. 43 above Discovcry to No. 7 above. is of a ligher
quaility thai tlat foind at the lower end. The gold
is very coarse at tIe head of tIe pay. and it gradually
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gets finer coming down stream, ani at a point where
Eldorado iiets Jionanza il is rather fine and con-
sidered of a lower grade.

bilow the junction of fldorado and otiaiza Creeks
lte gol i is again coarse. but gradually gets finer as
going down stream. I find ihat there are two difTer-
ent kzinds of go!d in the olinanza Creek bed below its
ju nction twith Edorado. ami this gold is of a lower
quality than that of the upper i onanza. 'Tlie miixtuire
is due to the EIldorado pay. I here give the tineness
of the goid found on Eildorado and lBonanza Creeks

lpper Blonanza Creek . 825
Eldorado Creek . 765.
White Channel. illsides.......787.
French Gulci ( Eldorado) . . . . 674.
Lower llonanza Creek... ..... 787-5

The next important creek vahtable for its creek
and bencli gravels is initker Creek. This creek is
about 18 iles long. 2 miles oi which have lot been
fotnd golI-bearing. It has two important tribttaries:
I.ast Chance and Gold i ottomî Creeks. both being on
the left limit of the creek. the former entering it at
a point about 10 miles above its mouth and the latter
4 miles above its moulit. 'The sane conditions pre-
vail on this creek as on Ilonanza and E!dorado Crceks.
viz.: An elevation took place wihich diverted the vater
to its present channel which lias cut through the grav-
els and rocks leaving te gravels beiind which are
to-day ai a ii-lier level tian lithe preseit creck bed.
All lte gravels are frozein. There are !ess bencli
gravels on titis creck than on lionanza.

As near as I cat calculate I find that there are
125,.ooo.ooo ci. yd. of gravels on this creek. wichl are
gold-hearing. 'ie deposition of the gravels on Iis
creek is the sane as o1t Bonoaiza Creek. i ne mîîost
interesting part of the 1-inker benci gravels is iii the
vicinity of Last Chance Creek. where ithey are mixed
up viti cretaceous clay whiclh renders tlien very dif-

tielt to vash. This difficulty has beei overcoie by
the invention of nîew appliaices to waslh lthe goi
therefromt. lii titis vicinity the bed rock is comiposed
of quartz porphyrv and cretaceouîs shale. the latter
forming a good riffle for the go!d.

ti tie lower part of Hunkther Creek lthe sericite
schists conîtaii considerable quIantit ies of graphite wlicih
ge lte grave!s a black appearance. Tle «ol is coat-
ed with a film of oxide of iron. viici togethier vithî
te graphite renders tie gIld diflnilt to recogiise.
The pay in the creek bed appears to) start at No. 41
above Discoverv. and continuîîes unintlerrupted doiwn
stream to its imolith. The w i f tle pay is lot at
ail reguilar. ai places it i 40 ft. anîd at otliers it reacies
25o ft·. \Iere there is io pay on tie hillside the
creek clain opposite conîtains more pay thai is isi-
aily thie case witi the other creek claiis situated op-.
posite hilisides that conttaint pay graveis. l'ie pay on
the htilisides starts at No. .1 on thte riglt limit. atd
continutes on tite samte limit as far as No. 13 below
Discovery. then it crosses tlie creek to lte lefit limit
at No. 23 bclow Discovery. and continues on the samte
limtit down to a poiIt opposite No. 35 below Discov-

ery. Below titis there is very little airiferous gravel
unttil a point opplosite No. 50 below Discovery on the
left liitit is reached, it tiei continues down to a point
opposite No. 82 below Discovery knownî as Last
Chance Creek. Froi this place dowi to the mîîouth
of the cireekz there are iumtitîerouis interruptions. The
pay in the gravels oi the rigit limitit of lite creek lias
îlot Vet beet provei exce)t at one place, viz.: Ilattie

I liere give the fineness of the gold on Hunker
Creek and its tribuîtaries. front wlici the (:ffereice
of quality betweei lthe Huinker Creek gold and tite
Last Chance w'ill be noted. tie principal imupuîrity be-
mng silver, viz.:-

.pper 1-luniker Creek.. .. .... 809.
Middle Hunker Creek.... .. .. 834.
Lower Huniker Creek .. 844. to 792.
Last Chance Creek. . ...... 689.
Goil l1ottomt Creek.. .. .... 804.
Henrv Glch.......... .. .839.
\ :lit Glici .. .. W.......... 808.
Mouth of 1-unker Creek · · 715.5
Bear Creek .............. 718.

Dominion Creek heads at the domte just on the
otier side of the divide of Hunîker Creek, anld is genl-
erallv described as beinîg tributary to Indian River.
A more correct descriplton of it vould be to call it
a continuation of IndianI River, and not a tribultarv of
it. The motth of )ominion Creek is taken to be at
a point where it joins Sulpitur Creek. bielow this point
it is ca!Ied Indian River. If the latter description be
taken as correct. Dominion Creek is 30 Imilcs lontg.
This creek is different frot the otliers iii that it vas
not elevated. tierefore the deposit in the creek bed
is at the s-tmne level as it wvas at tite tinte it was de-
posited. There are nio gravel bencies on this creek
except at tihe ioutth of Caribou Creek, a tributtary at
NÔ. 27 below ripper Discovery. The creek gravels
are different fron those oit Bonanza and 1-unker
Crecks in ltat tey contain a larger aiotunt· of quarts
pebbles. A cross section of lite crecek gravels is as
follows:-

t. The top is-covered by a little mtoss under viiicih
there is mtîuck or soi of from 2 to 2o fit ii deplh.

2. Gravels composed of sericite schist, quartz
pebbles aind diorite fromt 2 to 0 ft., wlich conîtaint
a certain amouit of gold. part of wiici is suitable
for placer mininîg.

3. This laver is called the bed rock, and it is frot
1 tg 3 ft. of verV soft material composed of snail
grains of <luartz antd sericite stchist reduccd to a

pwetogethler wvithi somte ironi-stained mlaterial.
Large quantities of black sand (mttagntetic iront) anid
cassiterite are found iii this laver.
Tlie pay on this creek starts at a point about onte

mile fromn the domile and continues down stream to a
point at No. 9o bc!ow Iower Discovery, or about a
distance of 12 miles. 1-lere there is ai interruptlion of
o miles where tite pay is rather poor. and it does

inot- appear ltat tiese gravels cat be. at prcsent. work-
ed by placer miiethods with profit. At the end of tihese
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io miles. or at a distance of 22 miles from the head of
the creek. the pay starts again and continues down to
the month of Sulphuîr Creek, and is of sufficient rich-
ness to warrant placer mining. There has not been
sufficient prospecting below tirs point to determine
the value of the gravels. At the moutl of Gold Ri
Creek the pay extends over a very wide area. in% fact
at one place I know of it is 500 ft. in vidthi, but
it is rather low grade. The gold at this point is mis-
cd with the Gold Run gold. as will he seen froi the
fincness hereunder given:

Upper Dominion Creek .. .. . .
Middle Dominion Creek.. ....
Lower Doi-nion Creek......
Gold Rurn Creek..........
Caribou Creek............
Suilphur Creek............

So.
828.5
861-5
861.
825.
808.

a distant point froi hIe workings and conducted there
hv imans of a ditch or a flume. Thel length of the
conlducts of iwater depends 1 on the supply and on the
elevation required for the disposal of the tailings.

The frozen state of the auriferous gravels and the
slortness of the season are difficuilties met wvitlh iii
Yukon iining operations. Still tIe frozen con(di-
lion of the gravel lias certain advantages. Deep
placer diggings would have to bie very rich to bear
the expense of placer mining if they were not frozen.
It wotild require tinber of tlhe best quality avai!able,
which is very expensive lere, and the necessity of
installing pumps to control the w;ater at that depth.
This is particularly noticeable oa Duncan Creek, a
tributarv of the Stewart River, were at places the
bed rock is io5 ft. (eep,- *and hie bottom gravels are
not frozen. A certain anount of pay w'as found
which would have warrantel continueid operations had

View from International Basin-Middle Fok of Spillimnachene River, N. E. Kooteniay.

Man fossils have been found imbedded in the grav-
els anfd muuck on ahlost all the gold-bearing creeks
except Elonanza and Eldorado Creeks. (Oi these last
two mnentioned creeks it does not appear that anv fos-
sils or organlic matter of av kind'have been founid.

.1fining- Mlethodls.
Placer iimiinmg is the removal of auriferous alluvial

<eposits mmostlyv y land labour. The gold is extracted
froni the gravels by mneans of water in sufficient
quantity to effect a complete disintegration of the
gravel material vlhich is carried away by the water,
aild lhe gold on account of its hîigher specific gravity
is left belhind. h'lie water used for this purpose must
have sufficient elevation for the disposal of the tail-
ings. This water is either piunped up fromîî hie stream
into the shtice boxes or diverted from the stream at

thîev not been troubled with water at that depth which
could be controlled oiy by large pumîps at a conlsid-
Crable expense.

I consider the frozen conit"tioni of the gravels an
advantage i die dging but an objection in shallow
on es.

\V'thin ithe last three years a new mîethod of mining
called the 'open-cut" miethod has been introduced
to work shallow diggings. - It consists of removing
tle ovcrburdenî down to the pay gravels and then the
pay is citier hoisted or sliovelled into sluice boxes.
Ii renoving the overburden Ie frôst is a great draw
back. It necessitates the thawiig of the mnuck cither
by steamn or its exposure to the sun after Ile mnoss is
reiioved. The next laver below which is immediately
lelow the muck and above the pay streak miiust be cx-

I
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posed to tIe sun for a certain lengtlh of time before it
can he remît'ove.i hy the scraper. I consider that the t
frost is b)je:tion:bie whenever this imctlithoi is eml-
ploYed.

.\not -'er har<khip eperienced with frozen gravels
is i n ctnnectn with tp' dredging operation. whicll
:s the coling inustrv. a; il appe..rs tg be tie ilostt
sucssfîi iethod t Vtirk das and va'levs whch con-
tain low grade intat.erialI. Is impossible to wash
trozen inaterial witit the expectaîe tiono re:vering
goId therefron. it reqnires toe bc thawed before it is
excavated. Stagnant water in a dredge sump-le
vill have a temîtiency to tlaw tlle gravel. buit thle ami-

oiuit of thawing is so smaitl that it should not lie takei
into c insderaion. and fromiî an operative stndpoint
should not be recommended.

''lhe onily ilire suc'cessfu' iethods of tlawing
vhich have beei alreadv :ntroduced. and will here-
after lie described. are .open wood fires. steaim. and
cxposure to the sun.

Ti the early davs of this camp only the nost primii-
tive niethod of placer miining iiws ised. It consisted
of thawing with wood fires and then the thmwd ma-
terial woild bie io:sted to the surface and dumiped into
a lcap and left ticre until the spring time to be wash-
ed. hie h %vsting was done by liand witl a1 windlass
and a blucket. coitaining fron 3 to 8 pians of dirt. ''he
amnountt o dirt tuait cai be hoisted by one iman withl
a windlass depends entircly on the depth of the shaft
and size of the bucket. A gond mani cati hoist 2oo
buckets of 6 pans aci up a shaft 30 ft. il depth
in one day. The average is a litt!e below this.

To wash this naterial in the spring time silice
boxes were set up iavinîg a total length of 48 ft.. giv-
ing a grade of froi 9 to o in. to cach box lengtli of
12 ft. Situated at the rcquired clevation for the dis-
posal of the tailings. and provided with riffles to catch
thetgold. they were set up along the side of the dum1p
and the material was shovelled into thei. The rif-
f!es were made of snall poles from i 1to 3 in. inl diane-
ter and fron 4 to 5 ft. in lcngth, placed side by side
in, the sliice box. lcaving a space of froni i to 2 ini.
betweeii thcm. The poles were hcld together by
iieans of a small picce of board nailed at each end to
kecp tlem in position. as wNell as to facilitate their
reioval at the tinie of the clean up.

Whcn a clean up was nnrude all the riffles vere re-
moved except the last at the end of the box. then noth-
ing else vas left but- the gold and the fine material
caugit by the riffles. 'lie water was tiei turned on
to tihis in snall quantities àt a time iwhile one of the
men shovelled the inateria! towards the head of the
box and thereby concentrated this residue until ilere
was onily the go!d left iii the box. The gold wvas then
put into a pan, dried. cleanîed from the black sand.
and weigied. 'Tis process was repeatcd until the
wiole dumîp was washed.

Tle black sand above niitioiedl viicli reiiained
in the sluices with the gold could not be avoided on
account of its iigh specific gravity. it being nagnetic
iron.

Of late years this method has been greatly improv-

ed in iiany differeni ways. 'lic sihlices are nlow set
up) and covered with smlall batten:', 1)>-fore the duinp is
qtarted. 'he nairial is dim peI into tIhle boxes so
thai i te spring lime the dirt is puished ito tlieii
il Ieater guilltit thali if tiey Irld bee.tn set up along
'Ide o)f Ihe cli n p. Ctare nilst be takel not, ttaN
t iuctih of 11-e dlump at a time. as there is danger of
Il e dirt bx in-, to lieav\ fr %he boxes. wlicl would
reidfler hei ti useless for sluiting.

Seam-tawing.-.\ iew\ era lias beei created ii
Iuiing by steaml-thing hle gravels and hoisling

them witi self-duîtper bu"kets. lhis has proven a
nre ecoiioic miiiethod applicable to the vorkting at
a profit lower grade dirt than leretofore.

Thawing with steai was intîroduced here for the
first time shortly after the discovery of this camp.
'lie apparatis employed consists of an iron pipe called
"point." about 5t ft. in length. one end of which is
drawn out into a point. ''lhe other end is conecte(d
with the steam froni the boiler. 'Tie steatm from the
boiler is transmîitted by neans of a i-iii. iron pipe
which is stationery. lle contection of this iron pipe
and the point is made with a smna!i rubber pipe in
order to e.nable the operator to move the point to the
required Iosition iîthouit laving the rigidity of an
ironî pipe to contend witl. Otie boiler will furnish
many points vitli steai. Tt is considered tiat one-
lialf a cord of wood in a good boiler vil] furnish 16
points witi steani for io hours. which is eqial to one
and a-half horse-power per point.

Tie self-dumîper is the greatest labour saving device
we have. and it is considered indispensable. This
device lias aircady been descrihd byou inl the appen-
dix to your aninal report for the ear 1902.

Tie points and self-dImîper above mîentioned are
aapted to both deep) and shiallow diggings. It is

consilered deep when it is over 25 ft. to bed rock
i. e., it must be worked by mucans of a shaft and drift.
The success of working dee) placers depends a great
deal on the ise of the apparatus above mîentionied. In
siallow diggings a nlew inethod has beenî itntroduced
of late vears called the "open-cit" mnethod. and proves
to be very successful. This nethod of iiing can-
not bc resorted to whcn it is deeper than 20 ft. to
bed rock. as there is too iunci overburden to reinove.
It consists of remîovinîg the miioss and the miuiîck and
thawing the remainder by steamu or leaving it exposed
to the sun for sonie time. This latter layer. except the
lower 3 or 4 ft.. is ca!ied the waste. and it is not suit-
able for placer niiiing as it will not pay to lanîdle
under preseut conditionîs. After the vaste is remîîoved
the remlainder is citier loisted or shovclled into the
sluice boxes and wasicd in the ordinary way.

The output of a man's work is otn an average 4½/
ci. yd. per xo-lhr. day. and the wages are $4.50 and
board. Countinîg the expendituire of the plant and
other incidentails it is imîipossible to work groind worth
less thIan $2 a ciu. yd. by the placer iiiiiig iethod.

Ficl.-The oilv fuiet ised on the creeks. with one
exception. is wood. Wood is verv expeilsive lcre,
and it is responsible for lite mîîany failures we have

already had. Ils price at anv particular point on the
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creeks depends entirely on the source of stipply of
the particular locality inl which the work is going on.
The price of wood on cach creek is as follows:

Per Cord.
Lower Bonanza Crcek . $o
Grand Forks .

Upper flonanza Creek . 12
Eldorado Creek.. .. .. .... 12 to 17
Hunker Creek .... .. $..7.50 to 1 1
Sulplur Crcek.. ........ $8 to ii
Upper Dominion Creek .. .. $12 to 13
Lower Dominion Crecek. . .. .. 7 to 8
Gold Run Creek.. .. .. .. .. ... 8

Coal is used for fuel only at one place on thle creeks,
and that is at Mr. Andrews' pumping plant.

a ton, dutv at 5 cents a gallon, and the traIis)portation
at $40 per ton, a barrel of oil will cost $'>. The
ratio of elceiencr of these fuel agents is a', follows:

Two cords of wood(hard) will generate as munci
steami as one ton of good Wellington coal or 4½
harrels of oit of 171à gravity.

Our native wood and coal are mnuch li ferior to
the outside wood and coal, and therefore a larger
quantity vil! be required of our niaterial to equal
4i' barrels of oil than in California. After taking
everything inito consideration r still believe tiiat the
wood is the cheapest fuel at present.
Hydraulicking.-In 1902-3-4 tIe territory experi-

enced a transition period wlich lias had a tendency
Io decrease the output. The best claims were beinlg
wvorlked out. and the rich spots together witlh tIe lover

Ct Blank ait Mouith of Duitch Creck-Windernere Division, East Kootenay.

The price paid in Dawson for coal is $io per ton,
and a charge of $6 per ton is made for the freight
fron Dawson to the plant whiclh is situated on No.
6 below Discovery on Bonanza Creck, a distance of
io½V miles fron Dawson.

An experiment was made here at the clectric plant
to determine the comparative efficiency of wood and
coal to generate steam. As a result of this it appears
that the proportion is x'½ cords of wood to one ton
of coal. I miglt here mention that the coal was a
lignite containing 44 per cent of fixcd carbon, with a
large percentage of ash and moisture, while the vood
was soft and not to be conpared with liard wood.

While in California I investigated tIe price and the
efficiency of oil as a fuel agent in order to compare
its cost with wood and coal. I find that the success of
tsing oil in the Territory as a fuel agent depends en-
tirely on the transportation. Taking 6 barrels of oil to

grade material left in the vicinity necessitated a change
of mcthod fron the o!d and primitive niethods of
placer ining to more modern ones like pumnping,
hydraulickiig hydraulicking with gravity water,
stean sliovel and dredging.

Soie of tiese mlaethods require sore necessary con-
ditions to be successful. While- these nethods are
being considered it is needless to say tlat mîîuîch ground
is left idle fron wlich there is no output. These are
tle conditions that are responsible, in greater part,
for the decrease of the output. and not because thiere
is no more gold in the ground.

This country is exceptional!v dry in the sumier
ionths. andii witlout a proper water supply mîany of

thxe hydraulic companies have had to sliut down tcir
operations and wait for rains. These conditions affect
the benclies and hîillsides. while in the crcek there is
always enough water to avoid a coniplcte stop.
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The first experiment that was made to overcone
these conditions and to work low grade material on a
large scale was by pnumping hydraulicking. This
imcthod consists in :nstaling the plant in the crcek
bed and pmnping the water into a reservoir on the
hillside, fron there the water would bc conducted to
the gravel pit in pipes. The efliciency of the water
is very high, but the cost of the fuel is so great thlat
it has not been a succcss. There are still tlirec plants
of this kind in operation. but I an lot informed re-
garding tlcir success.

M\ianv have learned, partlv throigi the imistakes of
others and partly throiglh the advanced knowledge of
the existing conditions here. that there arc two feas-
ible mîethods to work low grade grave!s at a profit,
and these are: hydraulicking with gravity water and
dredging or steani shovel. These methods require
different conditions for their success.

Hydraulicking requires a constant water supply,
good grade to conduct the tailings and dumping
ground for the disposai of the sane. Wlen there
is not sufficient grade for the tailings an elevator is
used for the purpose. One of tlese elevators is instal-
led on a Iydraulic !easehold sittiated on Miller Creek
wlich I have not vet witinessed, and I cannot, there-
fore. offer an opinion as to its succcss. It is a verv
unfortunate thing when one is comîpelled to use an
clevator, as much of the water nust be used to oper-
ate the elevator which would otherwise be used in
the giants. The proportion of water used in the giants
to tle anint used in the elevator is one to two.
Vater at ioo ft. pressure will clevate the tailings 1o

ft. Tiere lias not been enougli work of this nature to
give an opinion as to the cost of such operations.

'lie difficulty of furnishing an adequate supply of
water for hydraulicking entails the hcaviest item of
expense in connection with this method of gold ex-
traction. Tt is particularly costly when ceep and large
ravines have to be crossed. as it necessitates the ini-
stallation of mîanv thousand feet of piping and trest-
ling to coivev the water across. Of the inany ditcles
coistructed in this Territorv for lvdraulicking pur-
poses T lere mention the principal ones as follows:-

Company. Length.
Mî!cs.

Anglo Klondike Co. 7
Fuller Norwood Co. .. 9..9
Wlite Channel Hyd. Co--- 5%
O. R. Brener .. .. .. .: 6
N. A. T. & T. Co.. . . . . . 7%
loiaiza Miniing Co--. .. 5
Delhie. Hunker Crcck.. ..
T.Voiniaise Syml..........41
.AckIen Co. ............. 9
O. R. Bretner. -1unîker Ck. 7
Doleni, et al. Last Chance.. 4

Capacity.
lches.
;oo

1.000
1.0o0

250

2.20D

600
150
Soo

2.000

:200

There are many smiall ditces of one and two niiles
in length and fromîî o t xoo in. in capacitv thîat are
too mierous to mention lere.

The Anglo-Klondike Co. lias an inverted svphon

across Bou!dcr Creek, a distance of i,9oo ft. The
dilTerence in elevation betwecn the intake and the
outlet of the pipe is 67 ft. The Fuller Norwood Co.
bas an excellent ditch having its intake at No. 57
above Discovery on Bonanza Creek, and its outlet at
No. 19 below Discovery. On accoutit of bad ground
encountered it was considered necessary to construct
a iluie part of the way. As the conducts of water
are on the rigit limit of the creck and the property
to be worked is on the left liiiit it was iecessary to
install an inverted svplhon across Bonanza Creek of
3,000 ft. long.

The White Channel Hyd., Ltd., is operating on
Gold Fi!l. on the left liinit of Bonanza Creek, at the
junction of Eldorado and Bonanza Creeks. Its point
of intake is at No. 5r above Discovery on Bonanza
Creek. The water is conducted to a point opposite
Gold Hill, then piped across through pipes of 24 and
26 in. in diameter. The hcad is 150 ft. above the
rim.
O. R. Brener who is operating on French Hill is

at present in the best position to nake use of the
water at all times during the year. He has construct-
cd a dani at a point on French Gulch about 2½ miles
above the niouth to conserve the water during the
dry scason. The water is conducted to a reservoir
back of the clains tien piped to the gravel pit througlh
pipes of io and 12 in. in diameter affording ioo ft.
head. Mr. Breier constructed another fromi Eldor-
ado to increase the supply.

The N. A. T. & T. Co., operating on Miller Creek,
lias a splendid ditch with intake on Bed Rock Creek,
a tributary of Sixty-mile River. This water is con-
ducted to a point on Miller Creek about 420 ft. above
the creck bcd. It is tien conducted down to the creek
bcd through pipes to supply the giants and the cleva-
tor to clevate the tailings.

The Bonanza Creek Miniig Co., operating on the
Matson and Doyle leaseholds, Bonanza Creek. has
constructed in the neiglbourhood of 5 miles of fluime
and ditch with intake at No. 25 Adans Creck. To
assure a good vater supply during the dry season
tIe company is constructing a dani in the creek at
No. 37 Adams Creck, a snall distance above the in-
take of tlie flume. This damn, when finislied, will be
50 ft. Iigl. 4-ft. crcst and 120-ft. toc. and will hold
6o,ooo,ooo gall. of water. It is constructed as fol'-
lows:-

Excavation for the foundation of the dam was mîade
to bed rock upon whicl, across the creck, rest groov-
cd boards in a vertical position to serve as a core.
These boards are iamniered to the lbed rock until they
contorn to it, to prevent any possibility of leakage.
On both sides of this core fine miaterial is shovelled in
and puddled. then finishîed with rock to the top. Very
little cemîent was used' on accoutnt of its expense and
tie difficulty of obtaining the desired quality. This
dani wi!i lie finished this year, in order to inpound the
waters of the freshuets of the spring.

As there is frost to contend with cvery precaution
munst be taken in se!ectinig gronmd that will stand
runniinîg water. It has ·been the practice in this coun-
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try to construct ditches on the sunny side of the
stream. When the moss is removed and the exca-
vated material exposed to the sun it will thaw rapidly
and settle, if it is built on the side of the strean wlhere
the sun shines very littie it will thaw very slowly and
the material vill move continuously. This experience
was no doubt gained in building the many miles of
roads in the country.

The length of tinie required ta build ditches here is
muich longer for the sane distance than it is on the
ontside or in any country wliere there is no frost to
contend with. The seasons arc very short, and a
great deal of preparatory work nust bc done, to cope
with the conditions, wlich is necessary in a frozen
country. The main delay is iin connection with the
removal of the moss, which has to be done to expose
the iaterial to the sun for a certain length of time to
thaw. A ditch of over to miles long cannot he con-
structed in less than two scasons, in taking the nag-
nitude of the ditch and the existing conditions into
consideration. The time of the year during which
the excavation can bc done is between Mav 15 and
October 15 of each year. provided the preparatory
work lias alrcady been done the previous fall.

No definite lenigtlh of timne can be set within wlich
ditches should bc constructed. As the conditions on
onc creek differ much fron those of another, the time
vithin whiclh the construction should be conipleted

fluctuates. The size and length of the ditch as well as
the difficulty of the project uiust be considered.

The extrenie cold of the winter and the great lcat
of the suimner have very little effect on ditlches and
flumes. This is not the case with iron or stee! pipes.
I find tliat wlhen pipes are installed to convey water
across deep depressions in the shape of inverted sv-
plions the extremie cold of the %%inter will not affect
the pipes very munch. and thev do not. therefore re-
quire to be disconnected. but it is advisable to cover
tieni with a thick sod to prevent expansion dur:ng the
sxuinmer months. Wlen a pipe is laid horizontally
on the ground it bas to be disconnected in the wvinter
in order to avoid the jofnts fron breaking, which is
due to the contraction of the iron.

As al] the livrdaulie operations are conducted on
benches and hillsides there is no difficulty in finding
enough grade for the disposal of the tailings. 'lie
general grade given is between S and io per cent.
regulated by the aiount of water and the size of the
boxes used.

It is to be regretted that tiere are no undercurrents
installed at anly of the hydraulic plants whicli would,
no doubt. collect a great deal of gold which at pres-
ent is lost for lack of such appliances. The riffles
used in the boxes are made of wooden blocks and have
been found verv satisfactorv.

The average duty of a miner's inch cannot be given
with accuracy on account of the fluctuations of the
water supply. There are in this country two scasons,
viz.: the sumnier and the winter season. The sumer
season starts about Mav i and lasts until October i.
the winter season being the balance of the year.
During the suimer scason there is a dry and a wet

season. The wet season is fron May i to June 15,
then it starts again on Aigust 15 and lasts until the
close of the season. The water supply in the early
part of the season is dependent on the snow waters,

and in the !atter part on rains. The dry season is
fromi June 15 to August 15. All the creeks within
the Dawson district are dependent altogether on rains
for thecir water supply. To increase the water supply
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siali damns have beei construet( d at the iead of the
streans to colserve the waters of the fresiets to be
used during the dry seasoi. Two ver\ large ones
iave alirady beein constructed, aid one is fulder cou-
structionl. Fron these consierations it will be ap-
parent that it is difliculit to give the average duty of a
ininer's inch witlh accuracy. During the wet season
il las been formd to be 5 cu. yd., aithouglh I have
heard of a (utv of 8 cil. yd., which I think, however,
too higli. Under the present conditions and taking
into account the amount of water available every year
between the iontits of May and October. the dutv is
very muîîch reduced. One inch of vater is 1-12 of
the amount of watCr going through ai oriice 2 i1n.
higi. 6 in. \vide under a iead of 6'.1 in. pressure,
mteasured above the centre of lte oritice. The amount
of water that will go throughi this orifice is 1.5 cu. It.
of water in one minute. \Vhen we speak of a ininer's
:nch it is gencrally understood to be a certain amounit
of water flowing past a certain point iii onte minute
unless otherwise specified.

The cost of hydraulicking in the Territorv varies
ever\ \ear, as it lictuates wtith the amunîtt of water
at hand. A fair way of averaging the operating cost
per ci. yd. woild be to divide the working season
inîto two parts, viz.: The wet season and the dry sea-
son. This will show the iecessit of lookiig for a
water supply proportioite to the life of the property
to be acquired.

The data I have at mv commînand here are fromt the
muost reliable Company operating on Bonanza Creek.
This cost night look Iigh to somte of the hydrauic
comîpanies operating on the outside. but it is consider-
cd low here.

The operating cost to hydrauiic. per cil. yd,. the
Vhite (hannel gravels with 240 in. of water lndfler

165 ft. hcad, and the dutv of a iiner's inch taken at
6.5 Cl. yd., is 14% cents. Duriig the dry season.
wIicih lasts 8 weeks. only a couple of hours mn can
be iad out of the 24. i this case tc operating ex-
penses per cu. yd. are highi.

We have the imost favourable conditions for iv-
draulicking suci as snall gravels with no bouilders.
banks not too higih, good grade and dumping grounnd
and very high values. The oniy thinig lacking is the
water, which is the great drawback to the country.

Dredging.--\.e have at presentt three dredges in
operation, viz. : Two on Bonanza Creek (also one in
construction) and one on the Klondike RZiver atI the
mtiouîth of Bear Creek. Those operating on Bonanza
Creek have bcc verv successful, particularly the one
on Discoverv. 'ie latter is the first that was brouglht
to this country by the Lewes River Minintg Co., which
tirst operated in 1901 on No. 42 beiow Discovery on
Huonanza Creck before it mnoved to its present position,
It is a dredge of the old type of 31½4 ft. capacity.
operated vith stean. It is iot operated vith full
efficiencv on account of the frost in the gravel, which
is being thawed ahead of the machine. Two 5o-i.p.
boilers have been installed to m 8o pointst1 tohaw
this gravel. The expense in connection with the

lIhawilg is just as great as the operating expenses of
lte dredge itself.

Bnainza Creek, or any of the gold-bearing creeks
in this district. is itot an ideal dredging proposition
as the lied rock is iard and unevein and there is also
irost to contend with. but the gravel is of such high
quality tait it is a paying proposition wlere it cai
lot be workedin anv otîher w'ay at a profit. Ail

the ground available iI oianza Creek for dredgintg
is that whiclh did not contain sulicient values to be
worked by the placer ning metLhoi. Taking te
cost of placer mining operations at $2 a cu. yd. it is
reasonable to think tiat viat is left miuist contain
va'îues froi a fcw cents to $1.75 a cu. yd., plus the fine
gold carried away bv the tailings of the placer minting
operations. wiich is considerabile.

.\nother dredge is operating iear the mouîith of lBo-
natza Creek hv Messrs. Segbers and MoncrieiT. This
dredge vas intsta!led on the property this year and is
operating now with great success, but I amn unable
to give the operating costs. A part of this dredge
vas nantfactured in San Francisco, wîtile the othter

part was constructed iere witi native material. It
las a capacitv of 21" ci. ft. and is operated with

Steamn.
lBy far the finest dredge in the Territory and equal

to any operating in the Oroville gold tields in Cali-
forinia, is the one belonging to the Canadian Klondike
\iininig Co., operating on the Klondike River at ti.e
moutl of Bear Creek. This dredge bas a bucket
capacity of 7 clu. ft.. close buckets and can dig 65
ft. below the hull. It was manufactured in Ohio, ami
difiers very little in principle fron othter dredges now
in operation. Takiing its construction, mode of opera-
tion. ladder and stacker it resenbles the Bucyrtus type
of dredges more than any otier. Il is operated witl
electric power generate( iii the vicinity by imans of
a steai turbine whicli can develop 60o h.p. This mta-
chine ias only been it operation for the last 16 days,
and I cannot give correct figures regarding its effi-
eiency. Sister dredges in California have an otlput
of S,ooo cul. y'd. a ionth. The comnpany is prospect-
ing the grotnd in the vicinity and if enouigh pay grav-
els can, be foutd to warrant the installation of aintier
dredge the manager informied nie of his intention to
order one at once. The dredge is operating at thte
mtouîth of Bear Creek wltere it lias been found very
rici, as it has been worked by the placer nethod for
nanty years. It appears at present that another ruin

of god lias been fouînd of a highier quality to thtat
whiclh iad been foind heretofore. As this spot is
situated at about two miles below the mouth of Hun-
ker Creek. and the gold foind is of the sane quality
as Huînker Creck, i believe it to be the sane gold. If
this proves correct it is of the greatest importance,
as it increases the area to be worked. The conpany
did not anticipate that nlew rni of gold, but only low
grade dirt, representing lte refuse of the gold-bear-
mlg streamts.

Tiere is another dredge under construction at the
iottt of bonantza Creck whiclh vill be ready to oper-
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ate next season. It lias a theoretical daily capacity of
3,600 cU. yd.

Steamn Shovels.-( )tler machinerv to work alluvials
on a large scale is represcited by the steai sihovel.
Of tiese there are two working on Eldorado Creek
anid aiother on No. Oo below Discovery on Bonanza
Crcek.

Those on Eldorado Crcek are owned bp Mr. Plis-
cator, who lias been operatinîg them for the last two
ycars witlh great success. 'Tlie method of working
these shovels is different froni those on other creeks
in tlat r') special vasling plant is used. onfly a coi-
mon shlice box suiclh as is used in connon placer
niethods. The shovels are 2-3 cu. yd. capacity. 'lie
gravel is delivered directly inito the shtice box.

which accut mlated in the early days of the camp. It
was founîd to be just as cheap to sluice the waste and
tailings as to renove then with a horse and scraper.
as the water would carry the imaterial to the desired
place. This naterial vas sluiccd up1, and out of 300
Cu. yd. i 18 oz. of gold were recovcred which would
otherwise have been lost. For that reason I believe
that iitich is lost hy removing too itcl of the over-
burden, and if worked by a dredge woild more than
çoimpeinsate for wliat it loses in the cracks of the bed
rock.

The shovel operating on 1Doniaiza Creek is used to
excavate thîe iaterial wlicl is dumed into a large
bucIket to he hoisted and dunped into a liopper. after
which it is waslhed in a rotatingy screen on aci side

A Prospcctor's Caiîp in the Lardeau District.

The stean shovel is especially applicable to the
treatmîent of deposit with liard and uneven bed rock
over whichi the pay is distributed. In using a shovel
there is no chance of losing any gold which iight be
secreted in the cracks of the bed rock and which
colid not be recovered by dredging operations. By
mîelans of the steai sliovel the bed rock can be cleaned
as effectively as in the open cut mîîeth!od. Tle dredge
people contend that there is as niticli gold recovered
from the waste whiclh is thrown away by the sliovel
to repay for ail that is lost in the cracks of thel bed
rock vlici cannot be recovered by the dredge. The
following instance wlh;cli camie under my observation
confirms this. On a certain claini on Eldorado it was
proposed to work by open cut and in order to <lo that
it was necessary to renove the old waste and tailings

of wlicli the gold savinîg tables arc situated. This
arrangement is kiown as the Ledgewood machine.

Popula!ion.

This year lias experieneced a great decrease in the
population of the Territorv, due to the recent discov-
cries of the Taiana and Fairbanks districts, situated
on the United States side of the line.

It appears that this camp was discovered ;bout two
ycars ago. but tie rush fromî this Territory did not
start uintil last fall. A niew field is alwa n mviting
to a staipeder or a prospector. : s lie expects to be
there the first one and stake a claim to counn a little
better valnes than the claim lie is leaving. There is
no douîbt that ianyv were disappointed and vere left
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worse off than they werc when they started fron
liere.

Taking all lte districts in lte Yukon Territory
into consideration, regardless of the floating popu-
lation, I estinate lte population at not mo're than
10,000.

I night say thtat the population in the winter
montlis is less than in the suninier, as mnanv of lte
operators and thteir families go outside for the winîter
and return in hie spring time, durmng the iontlis of
Marcii and April, in order to be ready for the spring
operations.

Devpelopmcnit of Coal L)cposits.
Some progrcss has been made in thle development

of the coal deposits of te Territory. This is of great
importance since tIe titmber is being cut away very
rapidly, and il vill be a mtatter of only a fcw years
wien coal will have to be used altogether.

A new and very promising coal deposit is situated
near Tantalus. Upon assay il is found to contain
66 per cent of fixed carbon.

lhe Five Fingers coa mines arc being prospected
thorontghly witi te Governent dianiond drill.

Most of the White Pass steamers are usâng Tain-
talus coal with great success. and it lias licen found
to bc very niucht chteaper than wood. as the steamers
do iot have to stop so often to wood up.

The Quart: .11il.
The mill nas not in operation at any tine during

the year and therefore thcre are no retirns to be
made in this regard.

hlie contract entercd int o b>etwcen tc Governîment
anud Mr. 3atheson wiill expire on December xi next.
and I volî recommtend tat the saine ie nlot renewed
for T helieve il is at present a iscless expense as there
is n'.t enouigi vork <to justify the mîainîtenîanice of the

The Assav Offices.
Inrhig tIhe year there were made at te Dawsoi

.\say )ffice 2oo assays. of whicl 169 vcre for gold
anîd silver. 17 for copper. 5 for lead and 4 for titi. lie
--ffice is still situated alonbgside tIe iPi.i but it lias
bcen proposed iittmve il to te .\<hinistration liuild-
ing. anid haive: it under Got*vernitici;. control a.ltogeticr.
witere' il wil lie mîîore satiactrv l tme and iobre
tu 'nvienientt lis lte public.

The nbcr li asavs miade at the Witehorse
.\ssav Office dluring te fiscal year ivas 363. n which
tlhere werc 27 for gold adil silver. 1" isor copper. .1
in.r tinî. 1t6 for le-id. t fiar anitimîonv. 2 i«r platu
and . iar carbon. .\r. Rouubert Sma ir. the assaer i
charge (i lte ass: office ai Whilhrse, ias ptroivel
liise'i a very cme.tttîctcut oficer. his wlrk lhavin
l'ern inivouirab e dnv enti o m hy ilanty of Ite sielt-

Wiitciorse. Y. T.. Juily 1. 90oo.
.\. i. lBcandette. sq..

Go<ventnnent Mlining Engineer.
Dawson. Y. T.

Sir.-l lave the iointr liercwiih to sulmiiit mnv

report of the transactions of the Whitehorse Govern-
tuent Assay Office for the year ending June 30, to-
getier with a short summnary of the miining conditions
of this district.

During the year a total number of 363 assays were
made, 'in addition to whiclh a great nunber of tests
have heci made for the quantitative deteriination of
metails.

The itnmber of assays made during the nonth of
Junie was very largely in excess of any otier month of
lte year; tiis vas in consequence of quartz measures
being opeted up in the southern part of this district,
to whici reference will bc muade lereafter, and to the
inquiries of outside capitalists respecting the copper
properties directly adjacent to Whiteltorse. The sain-
pies of ore assaved and treated in lte office have been
reccived front an area of territory bouinded on.tle
North iv Selkirk, on tIe South by tic Province of
British Coliumbia, on lte East by tlie Nisutlin River
anid on tlie West by te WIite River.

li tIe Mounteagle range vest of Tantalus an in-
teresting and valuable discovery lias been made of
gold-bearing chalcopyrite carrying as iigli as $20 per
tot in gold, 2. oz. of silver. together vitlh 1e per cent.
of coppcr. ite ore body is said to*be of considerable
extetnt. and frot the continuity of formation is
thought to be a continuation. of lte bortilte deposits
of the Whitehiorse copper belt. Contiguious to the dis-
covery extensive deposits of coal have been located.
bitxîumiious in character, containing 80.23 per cent car-
bon, and whicl by satisfactory tests produces a first-
class quality of coke.

Owintg to the distance of this recent discoverv frot
hIe Yukon River (about 40 tmiles wvesctrlv. .oily
prospect work of a stperificia! character lias yct blen
dloie. but il is reasonable tos suppose tiat as develop-
ment guaranitecs expencditutre. facilitics for transport-
ing supplies will be iitproved. and this very promttis-
inîg discovery will fully justify lte expectations of
te locators.

Boies of auriferous copper ore have also beei
ninnd oni the divide betwcen tIte Donjck and White

Rivers. but furter tlian tie receipt sni sattples ai this
office. nothinîg tIcritnite cati h staced in tis repurt.
Witl tlie iiîpro-vettment of ficiities fier gctttng En sup-
plies. iowever. this district promises s-nmîe ricli dis-
covertes.

In the Kliaie placer distri--t frnt ;o to l i'en
have beien working dIurintg te past ycar. antd conisid-

erable sliiintg lias becen done: reports are e\ceeigizly
satisfactorv fron Bîurwasl. Shecn and Foutrti if Julv
Creeks. Coisidcring this extensive placer arca as a
wlole. iowevcr it is safe tl say tat lte leposit fi
gold is spotted. and that Ite mtehoIdu for succcssiuilly
extracting the auriferous deposit imlust le hy hydraut-

licking.
lThe Rulimn Creck Hydiraulic Co. ias adopted tiis

nieltnd on .ullion Crcck. aid lias comwplcted a plant
at a cost of upwards of $130.000. Tis otciratilns will

cotver somte 82 clains on that crcek. and it reports that
ils considerable expenditure is fully justified by ti
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excellent showinîg it lias lad. It expects to begiln
operations about July 15.

In the mountainous district which lies between Lake
Tagish and Lake Bennett, contiguous to the British
Columbia boundary flne. discoveries,of rich silver ore
and argentiferous galena have been niade during the
last year. Active development las recentir deterinîj-
ed tIe g-eat richness o)f tiis area, and in consequence
the prospectors are locating new ground, and fron
the satisfactory assay resuilt obtained frni the ncw
locations. the area is much greater than was at first
supposed.

During the past three nonths the Conrad (1and
Singer Co. lias beeti carrying on extensive prospect
work ont the Pellv and Poo!ey groups consisting of 16
claims in the locailitv. Tihe results are considercd cx-
ceedinîgly satisfactory; saiples of ore assaved at this
office give as high as 2,000 oz. per tot. The purely
silver ores contain only small quantities of gold, the
argentiferous galena carries values up to 2oo oz. of
silver. 45 per cent of lead, and as high as $75 per ton
in gold. The various ore bodies ranging in width
fron 16 in. down have been traced thrcugiout the
cniure grottu) of clains. At a depth of So fit. a rich
vein of 6 ft. in, width was struck. The company is so
clated with hie prospects that it lias contracted for
the crection of an acrial tranway fron tic mines to
\Vindy Arm. and a railway front its terminus ta con-
nect with the White Pass and Yukon Railway at
Carcross.

\ithin the last teni days several applicatit-ins for
placer claims have becen niade on Villow Creck. a
tributarv of the Nisutlin River. The discoverer
brox'ught at the samne tinie $280 in gold taken by hiiim
fraom his claimu. and applications for 84 entries. This
has caused lte usual stamupede of prospectors and
inters. and it is reported by the discoverer that sev-

crai ucato.rs were activcly at work, whip-sawing hum-
her ani miaking vigorous preparations for ac-
tivie work. Thie ga!M slinwn is vcry briglt
and appears to- be of gond quality. 1t is distinguishici
frn ther placer gold foind iiin the Tcrritarv iii that
the larger maxggets shoiwn have associated with then
as a gangue. nagnetite instead ni quartz. This new
di trict is easily reached firoin Whtitchorse hlv steamers
tup ite Hotaîinalinqua River to Liake Teslin. thence
abo:ut 25 uiles fromn the castcrly shore. I imii person-
aly acquainted wil the vicinity ni this nîew udiscov-
Cry. iavinîg spent sone four iontis in the neigbour-
h1Ied four years ago. and I was very fav(oirablv im-
pressel withi the possibilities of the conmitry. The
fibriation is slate and miica schist. and it was then
nv- opiniioi tait the contact bCtwccnî the granite of
the 1ig Saininn and the slate nf the Tesîlin countrics
wnas i the viçinitv oif te Nisntdin.

In tie Big Salmon district. Livingston Crcek is a
gZa>ol producer of placer goldi more clains are bîetig
vo'rked tha in any previous ycar. A ncw pay strcak
vas faund during tie past wintcr on the left liimiit ni
hie creck. having an advantage over lie previtus
wo.rlings in iat it vas frece froni ic emnrinus granî-
ite botlders which so imnpeded wnrk in thec creck

proper. Othter creeks in the saine locality are being
worked this season, but reports from them have not
yet reached this office. Some work lias been donc
on a body of auriferous copper ore found near the
lcad of Fish River, a tributary of the Big Salnon,
but as in maniiy other cases, owing ta the Iack of trans-
portation facilities and the consequent enlhanced cost
of getting supplies ta the required points it is impos-
sible for the prospector ta do more than to locate and
thereafter kcep his claii alive by comnplving vith the
niimuîng regulations.

Float cinnabar assaying 32.90 per cent of mercury
lias been fotind on Livingsrone Creek: imiany efforts
have beenî to locate the lead but vithout success.

Vrery little developient lias been donc in the White-
hiorse copper belt since Janîuary last. owing principally
to the lack of capital. but I an informed tlat nego-
tiations arc now pending which will in ail probability
resuit in the introduction of a large amount of capital
from the otutside for the purpose of working soute of
the claims actively. Many claims upon which devel-
opment vork has been donc give smelter returns very
ligh in copper and carrying percentage of gold and
silver.

In conclusion I beg respectively to submit that in
mîy opinion the outlook for the iear future for the
southern Yukon as a producing district of great value
is exceedingly bright, and that thle intelligent working
of the extensive placer areas vill determine that they
arc of a riclness and extent that will warrant the in-
troduction of liydraulicking- machinery w-ith a profit-
able result.

SUV 1ARY OF THE MINERAL PRODTUCTION
OF CANADA FOR 1905.

W ITI the usutal promptitude that annuallv marks
the issue by the Section of Mines of tîhe Geo-
logical Survey of Canada of the Summarv ..d

the 'liicral Production ni Canada. the prelimui.tmy-.!
statistical statement of production fur the .calendar
vear 1905 has benCI issuCd Inuder date March 2. This
vas prejared by Mr. Eliric Drew IngalI. M.E., imi-
inîg enginecr to the Geological SurveCy and his assist-
anr. Nir. J. lcLeish. B.A.. statistician. Il his letter
of transiittal Nir. Ingali remarks:

.\lhough te figures given hcrcwith are subject
to revisionî. tIhCV muîav still lie takei as a verv close
appurhoximtiion te, t:ose which will be givci inl the
final report.

-The compînletel .\nnîual ReIpoart wîill fiollow lter
and. besides cntîaining a rcvisc -af the geieral
tah!c of pro)dutction. will iicliude alier details relat-
inîg to exploration. developmet, exirts, etc.

".luh of this informatin is nt ava.iable till
several months aftcr tIe close of the vcar: the con-
Iiiation anîd printing iccessarily occupy- somne limite;
lte Annu-al Report thercinre cannit be compldclc
till Weil on in the ycar fnllnwing the ne covered"
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SUMMARY OF TIE MIINERAL PRoDUCT1ON OF CANADA IN 1905.
(Subject to Revision.)

Product. Quantity.
(a)

Alletallic-
Copper (b).......... .. lb.
Gold, Yukon.. ..... $8,327,20o

" all other ... .. .6,59,633

Iron orc (exports,est,) .. Tons.
*Pig iron fron Caniadian ore "
Lead (c).. ...... ,....Lb.
Nickel (d)
Silver (e) ............ Oz.
Cobalt................
Otlier mectallic products includitg

zinc..................

Total iuetallic..........

XVon-.Illtallic-
Asbestus.. .. .. ...... Tons

Ashretiîc .. .... ......

Coal .. .... .... ......
corutu<lunt............
FelIdspar ........ ....
Graphite............ "
Grinidstonîes.........."
Gypsutt............
l.î'tblesanc for flux in iron

furnaccs.......... "
.\langanese ore (exports)
.lica .. . .. . .. . .. '

lmieraIl pigments-
Barytes.............
Ochires............'

.\lmicral water............
Natural gas (g)............
Petrolcun (l).. ........ Bbl.
l'inplate.... ....... .. Tons
l'yries............
Salt ...........-....--..
Talc .... .......... "
Tripolite .... ........ "

Value.
(a)

Telie value of the total yearly production reported for 20
years past has bcen as follows:-
1886..............
1887..............
lm ............

47,597,502 $ 7,420,451 1889
i&» ............

-....... 14,486,83314483 1891 ............
116,779 125,119
70,554 1,047,860

55,961 0 2,634 84 8..............
le nZ4 89............5895.....5......,...

5,974,875 3,605,957
......... 100,000

......... $37,150,830

50.670
17,594
8,575

8,775,933
1,644

11,700
541

5.172
435.789

341.614

3.360

634,095
1,300

32.744
45.370

go
200

$ 1,486,359
16,900
93,301

17,658,615
149,153
23,400
17,032

57,200
581,543

258,759
1,720

168,043

7.500
34.675

100,000
314,249
849,687

123.574
310.853

I, Soo
3,600

$22,266.393

.'jrut:ural .ferials and Clay Products-
Cement. natuîral rock.. .. 13.b 14,184 S 10,274

.. Portland.. ...... . .1,346.547 1,913.740
Vla înîeIs.... .. · ·.. ... ......... 7.. 50
Granite ............... ......... . 209.555
Sands. andl gravelst ex<ports)Tons 366.935 152-805
Sewcr pipc... ...........--. ......... 382.000
Slatc............ ..-.. ....... ,6
Tcrra-tta, treprotg. e.... ......... 64.892
lhîildinig tnaterial, incliding bricks,

building stone, lime, ctc ......... .. 6.05.oo

T.tal .structiral inaterialsand
cliv produîc<... .. .. .. .. .......... 8.857.4.

.î;a all otiier unn-metallic. ......... 22.266.393

To.tal nnn-itiallic .......-- 31,123.877
Tnal metallic.. .. ..... .......... 37.150-830

F.&imîated value ni miieral pro-
duict not returned... ............. 300.000

Total, 10..........................$68.574.707

*le totai productinn of pig iron in Canîada in 19»0 irom
Canadia anl importcd ores amnIned In 527.932 lnort tons-
valuted at $6.492.972. nif which it is estimated 70.554 tol'
vahted at S:o47.8il sbnuld bc aitribuîtecd t Canadtni orc anld
457.378 short tons valucd at $5.445.112 to the ore importcd.

$iO,22I,255

11,321,331
12,518,894
14,013,913
16,763,353
18,976,616
16,628,417
20,035,082
19.931.158
20,648,964

1896..............$22,5 4513
1897.............. 28,661,430
1898.............. 38,697,021
1899............. 49,584,027
1900............. 64,618,268
1901.............. 66,339,158
1902.............. 63,835,999
1903............. 63,226,51o
1904.............. 60,073,897
1905(estimiated)... 68,574,707

REMARKS.
Ii the accoitpanltying gencral.table it is shownx thiat

the minîeral production of Canada during 1905, ag-
gregated more than $68,5oo,ooo. Il comparing this
record with that of previous years, it mutîîst be borne in
mind that comp!le figures arc never available at this

time of year, so that in a nunber of items the data
are necessarilv partly estimated. Allowing« for this,
iowever, there is founîd to bc a considerable incrcase
of approximatelv $8,5oo,ooo or about 14 per cent.
Ttis ithe io're renarkable, as the falling oif in the
output of gold fron the Yukon continues and as will
be seen amounted to more than $2,000,0o in value.

Notwithstanding this, the mîetallic class shows an
aggregate increase of about $6.250.ooo and leaving
the Yukon placer gold out of consideration, the get-
cral mineral industry of the rest of the provinces
shows a verv considerable augmentation approach-
ing $i1,000.000.

Increase. Decrease.
Copper .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $2,1 17,875
Gold, Yukon.......................

" ail oticr.. ............ 197.116
Pig iront (fron Canadian ore) ....... 39,996
Lcad.. ...................... 1,06,863
Nickel .,......--....-..3.33.373
Silver .................... 1,558,862
Otlhcr niciallic produîct... .. 1.......40.707
.As.betus .... .......... ..... 276,907
Coal.. ..................... 1,066,384
Corundum .. .. .... ............ 39.608
Gypum.. ...................... 203.069
Limeîcstonc for flux in, iron iurnaces . 81,164
Pcirolcun..........................
Naturai cc:,.cnt..-.................
lortland cc:ncnt .. ............ 625.748
Granitc.. .................. 59.335
Othicr nîct incrcases ........... 35,564

$2,172,973

.... ...

........

Total.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $10.795.791 $2,29-,981
Nct increasc.. .. .. .. .. .. .... $ 8.500.So .-.-..--

Th'le proportional increases and decreases of varions
uineral products cotnstituting ncarly 95 pier cent of
the prothiction are given in the suîbjoinîed table:-

(a.) Quantity or value of product mîîarketcd. Tie ton uîsed
i, that ni 2.000 lb.

(b.) Copper coirnis oi' ore. mate. cie.. ai 15.590 cents

lier lba.
(c.) 1.cadl cnitenits of orc. tc.. at 4.707 cents pcr lb.
(i.) Nickel contents i ore. m:,tte. etc., at 4o cents per Ilb.
Ce.) Silver conents of ore at 60-352 cents per oz.

Ci.) Ovcn coke. ail ti production of Nova Scolia. British
c.'olubiliîa and the North-wcst Territories.

tg.) Grnss returns from sale of gas.
(<l.) Deduced fron tht ainoulnt paid in bounties and valied

at $1 34 pe bl
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Produict.
I

Copper .. .. .. .. ..
Gold .. .. .. .. .. ..
Pi>g Iron t fron Cana-

<lian ore only. ..
Pig iron (irom both

Iumne and imuported
ores)

Lead. .,....

Nickel
Silver

.\on-eiiaillc-
Asbetus and asbestic
Chrointe
C oal. . .. .
G.yt<*tun . . .
I'eîroleui. ..
Portland cenient .

1904.

Per
Producis. of

Mti
Produ

I Coal
2 Gold.. .
3 Brick, stone, lime
4 Copper .. .. .. ..
5 Nickel .......
6 Silver.......
7 Lead........
8 Cernent ........
9 Asbestus......

1o Pig iron (from
Canadian o:c).

ir Petroleum .

The foregoing tab
of tIe relative imp
as contributors to tl
coiie of the counîtrv.
occupies the largely
when added to the to
about So per cent of
accounited for.

Gold.-The gold.
provinces show an
son with previous y
for several vcars pa
vliclh is to be cre
l:r:tisli Columbia c
cnt. Nova Scotia
froni Quebec and
-af a little under 3 p

In Nova Scotia t
the gcneral dccreasc
apparent for a min
wvould seml to Hie
accessible surface o
bicen mostly workcd
try will depend upo
different policy to
far. It is believed

Quantity. Value. nunerous snallcr mines and the inauguration of new
ncrease. Decrease. Increase. Decrease. iictlods and plant suitable for the economical inining

510 700f ore froîîî grea 1er depthis, ivill lcad 10 renewed act-
15.02 39.91 iv.t.. As these niatters seeni to be reciving serous

.2. attention, a revival of the industry is looked for.
li Ontario, activity wvas evident in prospccting and

3.30 397 dveloping at .... crous points botx in he old districts
in the castertu parts of Ic province and in the ncwer

73.97 76.06 gold-bearing districts wes.. of Thunder 3ay
49.11 62.88 .. Britisl. Co..mbia, a dry seaso.. is said 0 have
7&96 78.96 affect.d ... production of placer gold, but as a v1ole
67.01 76.15. . I industry is about as ast yar.

.1085 22.58. . he output of the Yukon Tcrrilory placers contin-

.11.18 38.95 tied to fali of as expected and will probably continue
6.32 .6.43 tntil · nd.r favourable conditions t·e · ore per.ia.ent

25.96 .. 5.71 f.r.. is of .ii.g of the lower grade bodies of ravels
25.94 9.21

47.91 .. r. .. ll estabislied.t
Silver.-For a considerable limie iiov, Il rdc

t ion of silver lias been unearly altogethier accotinted for
by the silver contents of the various ores of otheur

cent Per cent mztals mmcd and trcaîed in British Columbia. This
total Products. of 101.1 province iurnished go per cent of toe nactal lring

neral îlineral 05. iiig, liowevur, to tic a king
ction. Procthe xceedngly rici silver-cobn.t-iekel ores nar

27.62 1 Coal .......... 25.77 he nortliern cnd of Lake Tenîiskauiig in Ontario,
27.40 2 Gold ........ 21.14 tliat province lias suddenly attained almost 10 an

9.67 3 Nickel .. 1.....1.02 equality with Britisli Columbia and between tlîem tley
83 4 Copper ......... 10.33 ofurs over 9 per cent of tle total output.

7.02 5 Brick, stone, lime. 8.62
3.41 6 Silver.. ....... 5.26
2.69 7 Lead .. ...... 3.84 at Cobalt. Ont., have bcen to snîclrers, cliiefly in te
2.22 8 Cenent.. .. .... 2.81 Unitd States. e resuts have not apparently been
2.04 o Asbestus ......... 2.19 satisfactory to the shippers, and efforts are being

1o Pig iron (fron
r.68 Canadiai ore). 1.53
1.56 Il Pctrolcumî.. ..... 24 ores locally. At Copper Ciff the Canadia Copper

---- -- Co. lias already crected a plant capable of partially
le is intended to convey an idea treauiig these ores vith ehinîluation of tle cxcess of
ortance of the various industries arsenic.
le grand total of the mnimiral i- Te silver occurs niostly iii Uicallic condition

It will bie nloticed that co> oIt il li îotiedthat coaj l 10w and althougah the veins vorkecd are siall, beiîig incas-
prcdoninant position and thiat urel i inclies of Uîickîîess iustead of feet, Ille silver

tal value of the netallic products. values arc so hglial although only in tie second
the production of the couitry is year of ils existence, the aggrcgtc value of tlie sliip-

nients lias beeni extraordinary, espccialhv iu view of

producing industries of all Ilthe comparatively limiîed anount of the devclop>mcnt
encouraging increase in coIpari- vork donc. Carloats of ore reported at froux $6oooo
cars. Thie largest contributor. 10 Sioopoo iu value have iot beci unusil.
st, lias been the Yukon Territory For the first six months of 1905, official figures
dited withi over 57 per cent.: g-ve the slîpncnts as &91 tons, g,0o4,
oning next vith ncarly 40 per or a uttle over $772 per toi. Thîcsc results. it is m-
and Ontario togetlier with a little port.-i to consider, were duc 10 the work carried on
Alberta. completcd the remnainder i soniC six mines in a camp the existence of %vlicl
er cent necessary to iake uîp the dateti 0111Y froîI hie previons fahi.

A menet bulletin, issucd by tlle Geological Survcy,
hîere vas a slight recovery froux draws attentoiom b aîîotlicr most important and remit
in thie productionl, vhich ias bcen (iscovery on Ic west side of M'indy Ami. a southi-
iber of vears. The explaiatioi criv bratîch of Lake Tagish. This is situaîed ii the
in the fact thiat the iimcdiatelv oitliwestcrlv part of Ie Yukon Tàritory and is he
res of most of the districts have more iuportant as il is easily reaclîed froni the White
ont. and the revival of the indus- Pass and Yukon railwav. Tle report describes Uic
in the inauguration of a 'radicallv vcins as strong. persistent. and already traced for con-
that vhichi las becen followed s siderable distances. Te vidUis uxeîîtiouCd Ie Of

îat consolidation o ni-any ni Ille froni itho 1 ft. ids one case, Up to 9 f. i another. Ti
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minerals contained are native silver, argentite, steph-
anite, freibergite, pyrargyrite, galena, tetrahedrite,
chalcopyrite, native copper, malachite, azurite, iron
pyrite, arsenopyrite, pyrriotite and splialerite. The
antimonial and arsenical silver minerals scem to be
thei most conmon forin of occurrence of that metal.
The main values are in silver and gold.

In British Columbia, considerable quantities of fine
silver and of base bullion and otier products carrying
the metal are produced at the 'Trail snielter.

Cobalt.-*Mention has already been made in con-
nection with silver of the discoveries of cobalt ores in
the northwestern part of Ontario. Whilst the great
richness in silver of these deposits is the feature giv-
ing then thei'r great importance, the occurrence of
tiese arsenide ores of cobalt is of great interest. Un-
fortunately, the supply thus rendered available lias
proved too great for the consumption at present, but
it is hoped that this very abundance will lead to new
uses being found for this metal and to its becoming
later a valuable asset.

Coppr.-In the production of this metal, British
Columbia still retains the pre-eminence. In 1904, the
province was credited with over S per cent of the
whole, and although still maintaining a very long
lead. increased production both in Ontario and Que-
bec have considerably reduced that held by the west-
ern province.

The copper of Quebec still represents the content
of the pyritous ores miined for so long a period of
years; whilst the Ontario output is, as formnerly, pro-
duced iii operating the nickel and copper ores of Sud-
burv. A nuiber of snall mines are worked upon de-
posits of chalcopyrite and the recent change of owner-
sliip of the Bruce Mines would seeni to promise the
early re-entry of these o!ld mines into the field of
activitv. So far. howêver, the Sudbury mines must
be credited with the bulk of the results.

In British Coluibia. the figures show a continued
increase in the output of copper-bearing products.
li 1904. the Boundary district produced over 61 per
cent : the Rnssliand camp about 2o per cent; the Ceast
district over 16 per cent, the remaining approxinmatton
%3 per cent) being derived froni Yale, Kamloops,
Nelson and various other districts. It is locally esti-
mated that the Boundarv district increased its Output
by probably Sr.ooo.ooo. ile other districts renmaiiing
practicaVly stationary or showing sliglt fallinîg off,
so that tie proiiminence of the first-named camp must
have been cnisiderably increased.

The increase in the total value of the output of
copper for the Dominion lias hecn greatly enhîanced
by the rise in the average price of the ietal of about
3 cents.

Ir.-A\bout 116.779 short tons of iron ore, being

*Rccnt figures publishcd in the Tornnto Globec give the
value of inuiput of this metal durinîg 1905 at $oo.ooo. Froni
informatini recenily to hanl. it wnuld alsn sccm possible
that tlic diffculties with regard to marketing the cobalt may
be les tlun anticipated.

a part of the output of.the Helen mine at Michipico-
ten, were exported during 1905. In addition to the
ore exported, about 173,171 tous of ore were mined
in Canada and charged to Canadian blast furnaces.

Besides the above Canadian ore, 861,8 4 7 tons of
imported ore, valued at the furnaces at $r,168,420,
were used in Canadiai furnaces. The total amount of
pig iron nianufactured fron both Canadian and im-
ported dres vas 527,932 tons, valued at $6,492,972 as
compared with 303.454 tons valued at $3,582,oo in
1904. i i

The totil amount of bounty paid on iron and steel
by the Dominion Government during the calendar
year 1905 was $î,900,2o6.

Although the production of pig iron fron Canadian
ores only does not show a very large growth, the in-
dusfn' as a wlole shows large proportional advance-
ment and nev furnaces at several points are contem-

- plated or in course of construction. With the new
iron ore districts more recently brought to light and
the greater accessibility of nany discovered in past
years, the home ore mining industry promises to take
a far more prominent and fitting position.

Lead.-Assisted by the Dominion bounty, lead pro-
duction again shows a large increase, nearly 50 per
cent more lead having been produced in 1905 than in
the previous vear. The production in 1905 was ap-
proximately 27,980 tons as conpared with 18,765 tons
i 1904.

The total amount paid in bounties during- the cal-
endar vear 1905 vas $334.224. The payment of bounty
on lead in ore exported to Europe ceased 01 Jule 30,
and owing to the rise in the price of lead, the rate of
bounty payable in otier cases. vas gradually dimin-
isheil and all payments ceased in November, vhen
the price of !ead reacled $16 per long ton.

The average price of lead on the New York mlarket
in 1904 was 4.309 cents per pound and in 1905 it hIad
increased 10 4.707 cents, an advancc Of .396 or 9.2
per cent.

Exports of lead in ore according to Customs re-
turns. were 7,284 tonts to the United States and 12,891
to other countries; exports of pig iead were 21 tous
to the United States and 632 touns to otier counitries
or a total export of lead of $20,828 tons.

Thme Canadian SnmIlting Works at Trail. B.C., lias
lad an electrolytic lead refinery in operation for two
.ears producing pig lead, lead pipe. slhcet lead, etc.,
of excelptional purity. At the present tine, about 50
tons per day are being treated, and lead is being sup-
plied to the corroding vorks recently estahhshcd by
the Carter White Lead 'Co. of Canada. at Montreal.
This latter plant is equipped with mtachinery for an
iîmediate capacity of 7.000 tons ')er anum, but is
designed for an ultimate capacity of 15.00o tons anid
will use Trail lcad exclusively.

Nickcl.--Tlie following were the aggregate results
of operations on the nickel-coppcr deposits of Ontario
im 1905:-
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Tons of 2,000 ilb.
Ore miined...... ...... 277,766
Ore smîelted -...... .. 251,421
Maite produced ........ 17,388
Matte shipped .......... 17,405
Matte in stock at end Of year 2,675
Copper contents of matte

shipped ............ 4,386
Nickel contents of matte

shipped.. .. ........ 9,438
Value of iatte shipped. . . .$4,019,814

According to Customîs returns, exports of nickel
in matte, etc., were for the twelve nionths ending
Decenber 31, as follows:-

Lb.
To Great Britain ......... 1,281,594
To United States .. ...... 16,036,465

Total.. ............ 17,318,059

The price of retined nickel renained fairly steady
througliout the year. According to the Engineering
and Mining Journal, of New York, quotations for
large lots. New York or other parallel delivery, were
40 to 47 cents per lb., according to size and condi-
tion of order. For snall quantities prices ranged
fron 48 to 6o cents. also according to size for order
and delivery.

Some of the ores froni the now famonus Cobalt dis-
trict contain from 4 to 7 per cent of nickel in addition
to the silver, cobalt and arsenic, but no statistics of
production of nickel from this district have been
included in the table of production.

Zinc.-The zinc ores of British Columbia, whici
were fornerly regarded as nerely detrinental con-
stituents of the combined iead and zinc sulphuret ores
of the province, have for sonie time bcen the subject
of great interest on account of the dcnand which lias
recently arisen for ores of this ietal. Already atten-
tion lias been turned towards utilising the zinc blende
associated with the argentiferous galena of the var-
ious camps in East and West Kootenay. Mill prac-
tice las been altered at sone of the mines already
operating so as to give a satisfactory separate zinc
product, and attention is also being turncd toward
the openling up of various clains wliere the large pro-
portion of blende present lad fornerly debarred
profitable vork. The Daily Ncws, of Nelson, B.C.,
estinates a production for the province of over 13,000
tons with an average content of 42 per cent of the
nctal.

The recently erected snielter at Frank in Southern
Alberta, owned by the Canadian Metal Co., will en-
sure the utilisation of nuclh of the ore in the country.
The production of zinc ores in this province is likely
to increase vcry largely in the future should the active
denand continue, as their existence in quantity is al-
ready known at very many places.

The whole question of supply and utilisation of

these ores is now under investigation by a comiîission
instituteu by the Federal Govcrnnent.

Coal.-The coal output represents the result of op-
erations in the old established fields of Nova Scotia
and on Vancouver Island, Britisli Colunibia as weil
as in the coniparatively recently opened districts of
South-eastern Kootenav and Southî-western Alberta.
Snaller aniotnts have been contributed bv a numîber
of operators at various points througlhout the prov-
inces of Alberta and Saskatchewan, as well as from
New Brunswick and Yukon Territory. The wliole
industry shows an increase of over a million dollars
or about six per cent as compared with 1904.

The different provinces contributed to the total as
follows:--Nova Scotia over 60 per cent; British Co-
lumbia nearly o per cent; the reiainder being at-
tributed to the othier districts before mentioned. In
al] districts the output slowed an increase over tiat
for 1904.

Natural Gas and Petroleum.-Prospecting for these
minerals lias been very active and word comes from
numerous points from all over Canada of test borings
in progress, while in very many places the glowing
newspaper reports are greatly exaggerated; still, the
prospects as a wlole are liopeful for finding these
substances in paying quantities outside and far re-
moved from the present well-established fields as
well as for the extension of the known productive
areas of these latter.

Asbestus.-The production of asbestus divided into
crude and miil stock was as follows:

Tons.
Crude.. .................. 3,768
Mill stock.... ............. ,, 46,902

Total asbestus ...... .... 0,670
Asbestic ................ 17,594

$ 472,859
1,013,500

1,486,359
16,9oo

Total products .......... 68,264 $,503,259
Exports of asbestus according to Customs returns were

47.031 tons, valued $z,386,115.
This industry continues muclh as usual, the two

general features of interest being the very cosider-
able increase in output and the pronising discovery
of long fibre of good quality in the Chibouganau
Lake district, about 150 miles Nortlhwcsterly from
Lake St. John, in Nortiern Quebec.

Cemnct.-Tihe production of natural rock cernent
wiich in 1904 had decreased to 56,814 bbl., valued
at $50,247, fell off in 1905 to the comparativclv small
anount of 14,184 bbl.. vaiued at $10.274. This was
made by tirec firms in Ontario.

The production of Portland cenent. hiowever, con-
tinues to increase steadily. Thirteen companies were
operating plants during 1905 with a total daily capac-
ity of about 8,ooo bbl., viz.: one in Nova Scotia, two
in Quebec, nine in Ontario and one in British Colum-
bia, while another in Ontario was engaged in recon-
struction work.

Detailcd statistics of production in 1904 and 1905
arc as follows:-
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1904. 1905.
Portlanxd cemiient sold ........ .. Bb. 910,358 1,346,518

S manifactuired. .. " 908,990 1,533,628
Stock 011 land, Jan. 1 ... 1.... .. ".. 13,419 112,086

" Dec. 31 112,051 299,166

Value of cement sold .. $.........$,287,992 $1,913,740

The average price per barrel at the works iii 1905
was $1.42, being only a fraction of a cent higher than
the average price in 1904.

The imports of Portland cement into Canada in
1905 were:-

Quantity. Value.
Si, monthîs ending June... .... Cwt. 1,043,659 $405,182

" " Dcemiber .. " 1470.306 509,428

Total........-.··....... 2.513,965 $ 914,610

This is equ'ivalent to 718,275 bbl. Of 350 lb. eacli
at an average price lier bbl. Of $1.27. The duty is i2½
cents per 0oo lb.

Tie iimiports of 1904 were equivalent to 784,6 3 0
bbl. Of 350 lb. each valued at $1.o6r,o56, or an aver-
age price per bb. Of $1.35.

As there is very little cement exported fron Can-
ada. the consunption of this product in the county
in 1905. would be approximately 1.346-548 bbl. af
home product and 718.275 bbl. of imported, or a total
of 2.064.823 bbl.

YUKON TERRITORY.

O WING to the fact that the late Commissioner of
Yukon Territory retired froni that office before
the close of the fiscal year ended June 30, 1905,

and that his successor did not arrive at Dawson tntil

July. the customary gnceral report if the year was
not prepared by the Comniîssioner and, consequently,
was not included iii the published Report of the De-
partient of the Iiterior. The reports of several Yu-
kon officials, however, review the year's operations
and fromîî these the following information lias been
taken:

REPORT OF THE GOLD COMMISSIONER.
"During the year 137 protests have been issued in

the Gold Commîissioner's court. This is an increase
in the imber of cases over the two previous years.
For the vear ending June 30, 1904. 84 protests were
entered. and during the previous year. 99. All pro-
tests were heard at Dawson, vith the exception of
tliree that were lieard on Duncan Creek, in the month
of March, 1905.

"A large proportion of the litigation is due to
the scarcity of water. As tine goes on the necessity
for vater to work the lower grade properties at a
profit increases. The supply is far less than the de-
nand, and the result is many disputes arise as to the
right of priority to what water there is in the creeks
and streais in the vicinity of the gold-bearing ground,

"The production in future, especially on the creeks
tlat have been worked for some time, will depend
largely on the supply of water. It can be safely said,
from the information we have, that these crecks still

contain very large quantities of low-grade gravel, but
in order to work at a profit vater must be brought
by gravity froni the most available sources.

'Thle expense that will be inîcurred in carrying out
water schenes properly will be very great, and it is
in ny opinion, the chief problen confronting the Ter-
ritory at the present time."

REPORT O' TUE ASSISTANT GOLD COMMISSIONER.
"I have the honour to submit hierewith the annual

financial report of the Gold Coninissioner's office,
Yukon Territory, for the fiscal year ending Juie 30
last, which embod'es the revenue of the licad office
at Dawson for the fiscal year in question, and also
the revenues received at this office during the last
fiscal year fron the offices of the mining inspectors,
and froin the sub-agencies througliout the Territory.

"At the saine time I beg to subimîit a comparative
statenient between the fiscal year in question and the
previous one, and also a statement showing the num-
ber of instruments issued in connection with the said
revenues.

"As von will see by the comparative statement, the
principal items where a decrease of revenue is most
noticeable are the following. viz.: Free miners' cer-
tificates, $î5,889.5o; placer mining grants, $26,765;
renewals of placer inining claims, $6,875; relocations
of placer mining claims, $6,140; registered documents
(placer mîining), $5,868.75; quartz records, $130;
certificates of work (quartz mineral claims), $587.5o.

"The decrease in the revenue from mining dues
paid at this office and at the several offices above men-
tioned is accounted for by the fact that the diggings in
the Dawson mining district on Bonanza, Eldorado,
Hunker, Gold Bottom, Last Chance, Bear Creck, Do-
minion, Gold Run, Sulphur, Quartz and their tributar-
ies, do niot give at present to the individual iminer the
saine opportunity for stakiiig new ground or for re-
locating old ground as in the past, and that there lias
not been any new strike of placer diggings of any
importance in the Territo»ry during the last fiscal year,
and that as a consequence a large portion of the popu-
lation of miners in this Territory left the country
during the last fiscal year, for the Tanana diggings,
in Alaska, and a certain proportion of the population
vent back to the outside.

"Notwitlhstanding the decrease referred to witli
respect to re-locations and renewals of placer mining
clains in that portion of the Dawson inining district
above described, onc should not come to the conclu-
sion that this portion of the Ter'ritory is worked out
or about to be abandoned. The creek claims are far
from being worked ont, and operatiois will bc carried
on on the creeks for a coisiderable period longer by
ordinarv placer mining methods, or by sonc other
nining method. The hill and bench claims in the
Bonanza and Hunker watersheds cover a very large
area of g'round which can bc worked profitably by
gravitation water, but as the supply of such water at
the present time is very limited only a small portion
of the claims in question has been worked so far. If,
however, large conducts of water bringing a steady

j
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supply during the wlhole of the summnir season, are
constructed, the owners of these claims will be en-
abled to carry on mining operations for a la.ge nuim-
ber of years, and to increase naterially the produc-
tion of gold in the Territory.

"There is also a large area of ground in the sanie
portion of the Dawson mining district which will very
likely -be worked by nicans of dredges in the cear
future, in view of the successful results achieved bv
dredging operations on Bonanza Creek during the last
four years, and also in view of the large dredge which
is being installed at the mouth of Bear Creck, and of
otler installations of that kind now being made.

"Owing to the decrease of revenue, the Departient
of the Interior founid it necessary last Decenbr to
close up and abolish the several niniîîg inspectors'
offices on Bonanza Creck, Hunîker Creek. Sulplhur
Creek, Gold Run Creek, upper Discovery division of
Dominion Creek and lower Discovery division of Do-
minion Creek, and also the several mîining recorders'
offices at Forty-mile, Glacier Creck, Stewart River,
Selkirk and Livingstone Creek, and to dispense witli
the services of the sevéral men eniployed in connection
with said offices, and to merge into the Dawson mining
district the mining districts of Forty-mile. Sixty-mile
Stewart River and Pelly, and into tie Wliitehorse
nining district the Hootalinqua mining district.

"An arrangement was niade at the sane tiie by
the Departnent of the Interior to the effect that the
non-commissioned officers in charge of the Royal
North-West Mounted Police detaclinients at these
several places be appointed as agents to the imininîg
recorder for the Whitehorse mining district as re-
gards Livingstone Creek detachment, and as agents
to the mining recorder for the Dawson miining district
as regards the d i s tri c t s at Forty-mile. Glacier
Creek. Stewart River, Selkirk, Bonanza, Himker, Sul-
phîur, Gold Run and Dominion, with power to receive
monevs and documents from the miners in their local-
ity and forward the same to the Whitehorse or tle
Dawson office.

"Under this arrangement which took effect on Feb-
mary i last, the miners on Bonanza, Hunker, Sul-
pliur, Gold Run, Dominion and Quartz Crecks have
received the sanie attention as they ised to receive
froin the miining inspectors, except that the police do
not issue free minuers' certificates, but are only author-
ised to reccive monevs in connection with the issue of
free iners' certificates, and to forward the saine to
this office. where such frec miners' certificates are
issued fron as regards the Dawson iiining district.
The iiiners in the portion of the lresent Dawson iiin-
ing district whichi constituted the several mining dis-
tricts of Forty-mile. Sixtv-nile. Stewart River and
Pellv are receiving the saine attention froi the police
as the inuers on the creeks above mentioned, situated
in the Dawson nining district, and the miliers in the
HIootalinqua iining district. now abolishîed. are re-
ceiving the same attention from the police in connec-
tion vith the Wihitehorse mining district. except that
thev have not so easy access to the records as thcy
hai before the said districts were abolislhed.

"The police, besides receiving moncys and docu-
iments as above mentioned, receive affidavits of rep-
resentation in their capacity of comnissioners to take
affidavits under appoinitment from the Commissioner
of the Yukon Territory, and forward the same to the
Dawson or Whitehorse office whienever requested to
do so.

"The arrangement in question .has materially in-
creased the clerical work in the Dawson and the
\Whitehiorse offices and specially the correspondence
in this office, and since the staff of this office lias been
reduced by iive men during the last year, the work
now falling upon cach individual miember of the staff
is larger than formerly.

"The inspection work, which used to be carried on
by the several mining inspectors in the Dawson min-
ing district, prior to February i last, has been per-
forned by the Government mining enîgineer, Mr. A.
J. Beaudette, sinice then, and lie lias devoted niost of
his timue to water right imatters, cither by reporting
on the granting of pending applications or by settling
difficulties on the creeks near Dawson regarding
water. But in the rest of the Dawson mining district
there has been no inspection work done sinice the new
arrangement lias been in operation.

"The sub-agencies where a iiining recorder lias
been left are the following ones: Whitehorse, Kiuane,
Duncan and Clear. The Kluane district has been in
existence since Septenber i last only.

"The Whiteliorse district seenis to be stationary,
and vith the exceptions of the diggings on Living-
stone. Cotton Eva and other creeks tributaries
of the south fork of the Big Saliion River whiichî are
now attaclhed to the Whitehîorse district, there were
no placer mining operations carried on during the last
fiscal ycar.

"As regards the Kluane mining district it would
appear froin the returis received at this office cover-
ing the period extending to May 31 last, that a very
large proportion of the placer iining claims which
were staked and recorded in 1903 and 1904 has been
abandoned, and that claims have been kept in good
standing onlv on Burwash Creck. Arch Creek, Fourth
of july Creek. Virgin Creek and Bullion Creek, whe-re
suflicient prospccting and development work lias been
donc to warrant the mining recorder for that district
in stating, in a report- received sone timue ago, thiat
the future of the camp is assured in that part of the
country.

"The Du'ncan Creek district has given much encour-
ageient to the miners interested in that part of the
countrv, specially on Highct. Ledge, Edmonton and
Cascade Creeks, and has attracted recently a good
deal of interest during the last year.

"The Chear Creek nmining district would appear to
be on the decline, and very little interest seems to
have been taken in any of the claims in that district
during the last fiscal vear.

"With respect to the matter of hydrauflic mining
leases, I beg to report that two yeases were issued
during the last fiscal year, and two others wvere can-
celled during the same period.
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"The two Icases whiclh verc isstied are the follov-
ing ones:-

"t. Lease No. 44, in favour of Grotschier and
c.Bride, for an hvdraulic mining location situated

at the mouth of the Klondike River, on its left limit,
and on the right limit thercof;

"2. Lease No. .17, issucd in favour of William
Charles 'Thompson, for an hydratilic nining location
situated on Dublin Gulch, a tributary of Haggart
Creck, in the Duncan miining district.
"The two hydraulic mining leases vhich have been

cancelled duriig the last fiscal year are the folloving
ones:-

"i. Lease No. 36, issued by the Department of
the Interior on April 8, 1902. in favour of Thomas
Howard, for a location situated on Indian River,
which location wvas thrown open for occupation
and entry by free imliners on June 30 last;

"2. Lease No. 29, issued by the Departnent of
the Initerior on Septenber i, 190o, to the Alaska
North-west Exploration Co., for a location situat-
cd on Ten-niile Creek, a tributary of the Sixty-
mile River, which location was thrown open for
entry and occupation by frec mîiners on September
19 last."

Finincial Statemient, showing Reccipts fron iiiy 1, 1904, to
June 30, 1905.

Dawson-
Free mniners' ccrtificates.. .. .. 4.. 2,34
Placer...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 6 72.98
Quartz.. ............... 2,43750

- Crown grants .. 8..5..5....
1lydraulics.... ............ 6,97.

Lower Dominion Creck .. .. .......
Upper Dominion Creek..............,61o.oo
Hunkcr Crc...............1,719.50
Sulphur Crk...... . .$ .,4
Grand Forks.. . 5 2,2.6
Gold Ru Crcck.$1,384.0
Selkirk Crck .... .. 250.0
Stewart River.. Ce.....................2,61.o
WHiteors Cr...... ................ 8,6s.so

lhootrlirq .. .. .... ............ 1,9.0
Gdorty-ie.. .. .. .. .... .. ......... 00
DunCan. re.. .... .. ............ 9,29.
Clar Creek .................... 2,990.00
Sixty-mile .. 3..5.. .. .. .. ............ 03350
Duncn............................ .6,63o.o

$146,030-73

Comnparative Statci,,wuI, Retturi:s GoId Copi,,îissioytcr's Office.

Cr C;

Free miners' certificates.. ..$80,13.50
Placer grants ......... ,.27,550-00
Renewals ............ 78,135.00
Re-locations ........... 28,765.00
Registered doctium'ts-placcr. 13,460.25
Certificates of work-placer. 11,332.00
Litiu of assessment-placer. 14,200.00
Abstracts ............ 633.00

$59,941.50
34,615.00
55,675.00
17,480.00
15,717.75
11,232.00

4,500.00
294.00

$44,052.0o
7,850.00

48,8wo.0o
11,340.00

9,849.00

127.0o

\Water grants .. .. .. .. ..
Aiended applications .
Court fees..... ....
Quartz-

Grants and records .
Rcgistercd documents .
Certificates of partnership..
Certificates of work .
Lieu of assessment .
Crown grains .. .. .. ..

acreage ..

632.50
60m.o
37.50

5,2

1,5
2

2,6

6,90
1,31

5000

53.85
25.00
15.oo
0.00

1.36

• Abstracts............··....
Gusher royalty .. .. .. .. .. ........
llydraulics ..... .. .. .. .. 9,114.46
Inspection of work ...... 217.00
Advance deposits ........ 2,362.08
Gold royalty .. ........ 1.14

980.00
15.00

1,360.oo0
623.30
122.50

1,780.00
1,300.00

387.47
311.07

7.50
139.75

8,244.95
32.50

2,024.23

864.50
15.00

1,19o.oo
566.5o

57.50
1,070.00
30000

40.00
893.55

6,o97.o'5
27.00

1,937.98

Totas.. .. .. .. .. .... $289,525.14 $216,833.52 $146,030.73

Comnparative Statement of Isstrunents Issued.

Free ininers' certificates........
Placer grains..............
Renewals .... .... ........ ••.

Re-locations................
Registered documents, placer
Certificatcs of work, placer ·.. ··
Lieu of assessment, placer .. .. ..
Abstracts..................
Amended applications..........
Vater grants..............

Quartz grants..............
Certificates of work, quartz.····--
Certificates cf partnership, quartz
Registered do.umnents, quartz
Crown grants..............
Lien of assessmnent, quartz.....
Quartz acreage..............
Quartz abstracts..............
I-Hydraulics.................
Inspqction of vork performed••
Gtsler royalty..............

1902-3

7,711
1,893
5,214
2,069
5,814
S,666

71
84
12

139
1,035
932

90
68o

21
21

27

34

1903-4
7,078
3,429
-5,196
1,757
4,803
5,947

24

49
3

126
261
669
46

137
24

13
20

1904-5
5,069

795
4,834
1,115
3,921
5,368

19
13

134
232
428

23
191
16

2

36

13
2

REPORT OF DIRECTOR OF SURVEYS.

The report of the Director of Strveys shows that
for abott nine mîonths of the fiscal . vear his staff
consisted of three survevors and threc dratghtsnen,
and that March, 1905, it was reduced to one surveyor
and one draughtsiai. The surveys made included
about 64 muiles of base line on various creeks; the
Dawson-Whitehorse road froiî Yukon crossing to
Whbitehorse. a distance of 148.6 miles; 40 "auction"
clains, and an Indian reserve at Carcross.

REPORT OF CRoWN TIMBER AND L.\ND AGENT.

The Crown Timber and Land Agent reported, in
part, as follows:

"Only one timber berth of one square mile was
disposed of during the past year, the revenue there-
for being $250, as against $5,75o collected from this
source during the year ended June 30, 1904.

"Royalty on timiber has .incrcased slightly; due to
the fact that greater quantities, of wood were cut on
timber berths rather than to the increase of sales
of lunber, 11,330 cords of wood having been sold
froni timîber berths. This partially accounts for the
reduction in revenue obtained from wood permits.
Another cause for this reduction is founîd in the fact
that over 5,ooo tons of coal were consîumed during the
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year just finished, while less than i,ooo tons were con-
suned during the previous ycar. There are now only
four or five steamners on the tpper river run which
utilise wood as their oily fuel. The others combine
coal and wood.

"I consider the reduction in seizures as an iniprove-
ment in the actions of mill-mnîc and wood-cuttérs gen-
erally. Less operations have been carried on in tres-
pass during the year just ended than during any year
since the opening of this office. This is due princi-
pally, I think, to the heavy penalty imposed on per-
sons cutting logs on Dominion lands without author-
ity. It is practically an imnpossibility for any one now
to carry on operations with a view to disposing of
thcir product in Dawson without being detected, and
detection icans financial loss to the operator.

"Royalty las been paid on 6993-10 tons of coal.
In addition to this 2,807 tons were mined w'hich were
not subject to royalty, the coal in question laving
been mined on coal lands purchased at a Iigher rate
per acre, under regulations which made no provision
for the payment of royalty, and there are 1,700 tons
on whiclh royalty is now due.

"In connection with the coal indtistry, I take great
pleasure in quoting the following froi Crown Timiî-
b6r Inspector Sugrue's report to me:-

"'Coal at Tantalus is being worked by C. E. Miller.
He has a contract with the B.Y.N. Co. for 3,ooo tons,
partly filled. There arc employed at the mines an
average of 14 men. The output is 35 cars per day,
about 5 cars per mian actually working drift. Tun-
nels-two have been run into the seani a distance of
450 ft. each, and cross-cuts opened for these. Coal is
run ont in cars on wooden railway and then elevated
by imans of loist to screcener. The scama dips at a
sharp angle up streani and ruins laterally at almost
right angles to the river on the left bank. As yet no
trace of corresponding seani has been discovered on
the opposite side of the river. The coal is bituminous,
interiingled with stringers of rock, and, unfortuinate-
ly, verv dirty. As the tunnels go back the coal be-
conies purer and less shattered. The screen works
satisfactorily, but owing to the softness of the coal,
the fall into the hopper refractures the larger hmps
and causes muîch dust. The tests made by the steani-
ers prior to the crection of screen were very unsat-
isfactorv. Sinice the screening. results have nott as yet
been made pubic. In the eveint of the coal proving
a success the wood-cuttiig on the river will be seri-
ously affected. The company estimate that by use of
coal thlcir fuel bill will be cut in two.'

"The Coal Creek Co. arc also large operators.
'Iicir operations have been carried on on Coal Crcek
on coal lands purcliased and Ieased by theni.

"The sales of Dominion lands were verv siall, in
fact. $7.234.76 less than last year, and rentals have
also decreased $4.775.55. The cause of the reduction
in rentais is the abandonnient by lessees of portions of
waterfront opposite Dawson, and also the purchase
fi lands for agricultural purposes which werc previ-

COM PANY MEETINGS AND REPORTS.

IMF.PRIAL DEVELOP.MENT SYNDICATE, LTD.
The sixth annual general nceting of the Imuperial Devel-

opient Syndicate, Ltd., was leld at Nelson, B.C., on Feb-
ruary 13, 1906. lhe directors' report, mnanager's report and
financial statenient were submîitted and adopted.

Tihe following directors were elected for the ensuiig year:
Messrs. Geo. Gillies, W. W. Beer, E. C. Arthur, larry Bird,
P. Laiont, Geo. Robertson, A. Il. Graccy, A. L. McCullocl,
J. Lainîg Stocks, A. -1. Kelly.

Mr. A. H. Gracey was re-elected managing director, and
.\lr. F. W. Swannel, auditor.

At a subsequent meeting of directors the folloving offi-
cers werc elccted: President, Geo. Gillies; first vice-presi-
deiii, E. C. Arthur; second vice-president, W. W. Beer;
secretary, A. H. Gracey, treasurer, Harry Bird.

Directors' Rcpor.-Tlie directors reported: During the
past year no mining operations have been directly carried on
by the syndicate. The calls niade duriig the year have been
used in naking paynients on the 32,000 slarCs of stock held
by us in the Eva Group Mines, Ltd. Recently the possi-
bility of naking a sale of our holdings in that conpany (viz.
252,ooo shares) lias presented itself. Up to the present,
however, we have nothing definite to report in this respect,
although negotiations are still under way.

Financial stateinent and mnaiager's report arc herewith
subiitted.

.Ilanager's Report.-Te following is the report of the
coinpauy's manager, Mr. A. H. Gracey:

As we have carried on no active niiiing operations dur-
iig the past year I have nothing to report under that head.
The Cholla group is in the sane coidition in whichi I report-
cd it last year.

AIl otr sharcholders werc nailed a copy of the last annual
report of Thie Eva Gold Mincs, Ltd., therefore the condi-
tion of the Eva initie and the work carried on by that com-
pany up to Septenber, 19o5, will be fully understood. It
will be of interest, lowever, to sumnarise whiat has been
done siice our last annual iiecting.

Durintg 1905 and up to the end of January of this year,
developient to the extent of 1,200 fi. lias becn added to the
previous work. Duriig the saine period (Jai. 1, 1903, to
Jan. 31, 1906) 12.300 tois of ore vere titines and imilled,
the largest portion of whiclh was produced froni develop-
ient work.

The following suiniary will show the results:-
utillion produccd..........SS4.66 Perton...$3.66½

Coicentrates (estiiated) ..... 7,150.00 Perton.... o.581/2

Total ................ $52,234.66 $4.25
»ite gross value of the ore las averaged about $5 per toit.

hlie cost of titis work inclutdiig the developiîent, iiining,
aeral traiini i mg, iiiiig, iainteianice, iiaiiagemieit and gen-
eral exielse at Camtiborne. ntot iicluding the 2 per cent imini-
eral tax, was $3-94 per toit.

h'lie following figures, being a sumiiiary of the wiiole pro-
duction sitce the miiil was installed, will also be of interest.

Toits imilIcd, 20,000. Btllion produced. $94.1O8.27; con-
cenitrates (estimttated) $8,715; total, $102,823.27, or an aver-
age of $5.15 per toit.

Power drill equipiment and larger iilliig capacity are now
ecetital to reduce costs and place the property oit a proper
profit earniiig basis. It is cstimîated that costs can be thus
reduced to $2 or evCen less, per ton. \\licih would leave a nlicC
margin of profit on thie grade of our ore bodies. Large
quantities of tlii ore exist, as thoroughily provei by the past
work.

Statcmcntîs of accotints, as at Dccemîîber 31, 1905, werc
subimitted, as under:-
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Balance Sicet.-
Assets.

Cholla group.... .. 29,433-19
Tools and supplies 118.76
Oflice furniture 213.25
Mininig stock-(sharcs in Eva Gold Mines) 252,000.00
. ills reccivable 500.00
Cash on hancd. 495.58
Shareholders' liability for calls.. .. · ·. · ·. · ·. 39,335.00

$322,095.73

Liabilities.

Nominal capital divided into 200 shares of $1,ooo
cach, of which 144 have been issued .. .. .. .. $r44,ooo.oo

Stock discount (32,000 shares of Eva Gold Mines
issued with 5oc. paid up).. .. ........... 6,ooo.oo

Eva Gold Mines (liability for caills) .. .. .. .. 5,35000
Profit and loss (as per account) .......... 156,745.78

$322.095.78

Profit and Loss Accounit.-
Dr.

Office and general expenses............$ 162.oo
Balance carried forward ....... ·........ 156,745.78

$156,oS.28

Cr.
Balance brought forward.... ..... ·...... $156.908.28

CONSOLIVlATED MINING & StELTING co. OF CANADA, LTD.

Under date February 26, 1906. the directors of the Con-
solidated Mining & Smelting Co. of Canada. Ltd., made the
following report to the sharcholders:-

The St. Eugenc, Centre Star, War Eagle, Trail Snelter
and Rossland Power Co. having been consolidated, the di-
rectors beg to submit a brief report upon the operations of
each of the properties, the financial standing of the new
company, and its future prospects.

The new conpany was incorporated under the name "Can-
adian Consolidated Mines, Ltd,." but as the business of the
new company will be largely snielting and refining, includ-
ing a considerable amount of custon business, it was deemed
advisable that this branch of the company business should
be indicated in the name. Supplementary Letters Patent
have therefore been obtained, changing the name of the
conpany to "The Consolidated Mining and Smelting Co. of
Canada, Ltd."

There will be sone delay in the delivery of the engraved
stock certificates, due to the necessity of complying with the
requirements of the New York and Boston markets.

Finanicial Statcmcnt.-
Assets.

Mincs, plants, smnelter, refinery, stocks of other
companies. etc.. ..............-.... $3,900,ooo.oo

Cash in banks .................... 325.315-19
Dte account of ore shipmcnts .. ·........ 153,628.01
Due from Goverîncnt for bounties .. .. .. .. 17,450.35
Accounts reccivable .................... 100,274.02
Stores on hand .................... 202.220.43

$4.698,888.oo

Liabilities.
Capital stock issued and fully paid up.. .. .. $,698,8O

(Anthorised capital stock, $S.5oo,ooo.oo)
Note.-It was thought advisable to purchase the ore and

products at the snclter and rcfinery, in process of trea.tment
and in transit January i, go6, and an arrangement, most

advantagcous to the company, has been concluded, by which
all such ores and products (conservatively valued at $9o8,-
460.07). will be acquired.

lI'anaging Director's Rcport-The managiiig director, Mr.
W. Il. Aldridge, reports as follows:-

I beg to subnit the following report upon the properties
comprising 'l'e Consolidated Mining and Smelting Co. of
Canada, Ltd.

Centre Star.
Developnent.-In the Centre Star Co's report for the year

1904, the ore reserves were estimnated at 50,ooo tons. De-
velopment work was consequently pushed, the expendittire
upon this account during the calendar year of 19o5 being
$148,o53.o1, as conpared to $53,286.94 in the fiscal year end-
ing Septenber 30, 1904.

The ore being found on the 9th and roth levels seems to
justify the large expenditure for development work, and the
sinking of the main shaft to the iith level.

Shipnicts.-Since the report of 1904, m,841 tons of ore
have been shipped, having a gross value of $r1.28 per ton, or
a total value of $1.261.39001. Thte net amnount recived by
the conpany for this ore, after deducting ail freight, snelter,
refining and marketing charges, Vas $503,476.31, or an aver-
age of $5.39 per ton.

Ore Reserves.--The ore showing in the mine promises to
yield over 1oo,ooo tons ore of $îo gross value, which does
not include the ore being opened up on the roth level. The
mine is now shipping about 9,ooo tons of ore nonthly, aver-
aging about $io per ton gross value.

Improveients.- Nuncrous surface improvenents have
been made and others are under contemplation. The sort-
ing of the ore, or -the picking out of the vaste, has yielded
better financial results.

Lawsuits.-Two lawsuits have beei settled-one wiith the
Miners' Union of Rossland, and the other witht the Rossland-
Kootenay Mining Co., Ltd. The settlement of these lawsuits
places the company on friendly teris with its own employees
and with the adjacent properties.

Explosion.-On Dccenber 16 there was an unfortunate
explosion of powder in the thawing house, resulting in the
death of John Ingran. who had been employed for some
tine in thawing and handling the powder. The extplosion
did considerable damage to the company's buildings and
plants.

War Eagle.
Development.-In the War Eagle Co's report for the year

ending December 31. 1904, the ore reserves are estinated at
23,000 tons. An unusual aniount of developient was per-
formed, namely, $x28,046.o. which is $77,059.91 more than
was expended in the previous year.

Shipmnts.-Shipments during the year amounted to 60,860
tons, of a gross value of $11.34 per ton, or $690,269.21. Thte
net amount rcceived by the company for this ore, after the
deduction of ail freight. stnelting, refining and marketing
charges, was $317.775.12, or an average of $5.22 per tot.

Ore Rcserves.-It is estimated that there are above the
8th level 45.000 tons of available ore, vhich will average
about $îo per tot gross value. Tie mine is now shipping
about 5,ooo tons per month, averaging about $1o gross value.

It vas founcd that the War Eagle vein liad flattened below
the Sth level, and that ail work previously performed on the
levels helow this point, namely, the Sth, 9th, ioth and iith
levels, hîad been in the foot-wall.

New Ore.-Ore shoots below the Sth level have now been
located by diamond drill holes, and within the last fcw days
an ore body lias been reached by rock cross-cuts driven from
the 1,ooo-ft. and the xToo-ft. or bottom levels of the War
Eagle. This gives a considerable area to prospect between
the botton or r.oo-ft. level and the Soo-ft. lcvel. It will
require soine mionths to determine the extent and value of
iliese ore shoots.

St. Eugcne.
Developmîent.-Inî the St. Eugeinc Co's report for the year

cnding September 30, 1904. it was Cstimated lthat the Ore
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in sight would yield 43,00 tons of concentrates. It w-as
impossible to do mnuch development work during the year
because of the shortage of power. Since the .installation
of the three new boilers in August, and the new conpressor,
which is of a capacity of 3,100 cu. ft. of air per min., and
of the 35 new machine drills, developmîent work has been
energetically carried on with satisfactory results.

Shipients.-Since the date of that report, tnere have heen
mnined 151,373 toits of ore, which yielded 32,650 tons of con-
centrales and 1,734 tons of crude ore, or a total shipping
product of 34,384 tons, containing 1,029,820 oZ. of silver,
and 40,462,141 lb. of lead. The total gross value of this pro-
duction was $1,820,01153 or $52.93 per ton. After deducting
all freight, smelting, refining and marketing charges, the
net amount received by tie company, including the bounty,
was $î,232,893.4o or $35.85 per ton.

Ore Reserves.-On January 1, it was estimated that the
ore available in the mine amounted to 150,ooo tons, which
will produce about 33.000 tons of concentrates antd picked
shipping ore. About i5,ooo tons of ore are being mined
monthly, yielding about 2,700 tons per nonth of concen-
trates and crude ore, averaging $6o per ton gross value.

New Ore.-A new ore shoot has been found in what will
be knoWn as the 1,300-ft level, which muay yield a consider-
able tonnage. A winze driven fron the x,9oo-ft. level en-
cotntered what appeared to be a good body of ore, the ex-
lent of which cannot be determîined for several nonths.

Fires.-There were two serions fires-onc on September
22, which burned the upper terminal of the Moyie gravity
tramway, the ore bin, snow shed, and blacksmith's shop.
The second fire was on October 6, and destroyed the hoisting
plant, shaft tinibers to a depth of 6o ft., tunnel timubers for
a distance of 1oo ft., large framuing shed. blacksnith's shop
and are bin. The last fire seriously interfered with the ship-
ments and profits during the latter part of the year, and it
was not until the first part of January that the concentrator
resumed full operations.

Trail Smelter.
Smelter and Refinery Output, x905.-The company's smel-

ter, which comprises a complete, up-to-date icad and copDer
reduction works, and an electrolytic iead refinery, treated
24o,ooo tons of ore during 19o5 and shipped:

1.359,911.O68oz.ofsilver.......$ So6,658.8îgross value.
82.644-311 oz. of gold........ 1,780,257.91

4,571,764 ILb. of copper.. 563.,24987 "
13.382,050 lb. Of lead .....-.-... 397,580.70

$3,475-47-29
Refinery production front outside

bullion.. ................ 320,000.00

Total production, 1905..... .. $3,795.747.29.

Smeiter and Refinery Ontput, January.-As an indication
of the present volume of business of the conpany's snelter
and refinery, it might be stated tat during the month of
January, 28.000 tons of ore mainly fron ils own mines),
were treated and produced approximately the following:
Silver. 182,co Oz .............. .. $uro.ooogross value.
GOld, 9.787 oz... ................ 202,0oO
Copper, 384,000 lb. ................. 69,oo
Lead. 2.820,0oo lb... .. .. .......... 113,000 "

$503,ooo
or ai the rate of $6,oooooo gross per annum.

Destination of Product.-Tie above product was sltipped
in the forn of fine silver bars to China and New York; gold
bars to the United States assay office at Seattle; pig lead to
Canada. China and Japan; copper sulphate to various wieat-
growing districts in Canada. and the bulk of the gold and
copper in copper matte to the American Smelting and Refin-
ing Co.

Rossland Power Co.

As the mill belonging to the Rossland Power Co. has niot

been successfully operated, its scraip value was conservatively
plnced at $6oooo. This includes buildings, 86 acres of land,
the water rights, four miles of large pipe line fron Murphy
Creek (uised in supplying the snelting works with watcr),
tmovable nachinery and supplies.

malgamation.--Negotiationîs with Le Roi: Negotiations
for the analgamuation of several of the Rossland properties
were started by Messrs. T. G. Ilackstock, G. S. Waterlow
anid A. J. McMillan more than two years -go. The new
directors of the St. Etgeine and Centre Star decided to bring
the negotiations to a point where the Le Roi Co. could accept
or decline a proposition involving theanalganatioin of the
Rossland properties with the St. Eugene AMining Co. and
the Trail Snelter. Exattinations of the properties were
,nade by Professor R. W. Brock, of the Dominion Geological
Strvey: Mr. Jantes Cronin, manager of the St. Eugene,
Centre Star and WVar Eagle mines; Mr. R. Hl. Stewart, super-
intendent of the Centre Star and War Eagle mines; and
Mr. J. M. Turnbull, iniing engineer for the Canadian Pacific
Raiway Co. Mr. John1 H. Mackenzie, general manager of
the Le Roi, was enployed by that company to make examina-
tions of all the properties, after which lie strongly recon-
mended amtalgantation upon a basis which seemned equitable
to ail interests. In the mteantimte, agitation against amalga-
mation with the Canadian companies had been started in
England, and. as a result, the 'analganation plan, as recon-
ntended by Mr. Mackenzie and the other experts, was de-
feated at the Le Roi Mininîg Co's generail meeting last De-
cenber.

Assets.-The St. Eugene, Centre Star, War Eagle. Trail
Smîelter and Rossland Power Co. have now been consoli-
dated tnder the nane of The Consolidated Mining & Sttelt-
ing CO o! Canada, Ltd., with a total capital of $S,Soo,o of
which $4.698.8 in stock have been issuied, $So,s12 in stock
remtaining in the treasury. The Consolidated Co. started
with a cash working capital of $569.669.57 which is investcd
in ores and products in process of treatnent and in transit.
The company also has a liquid asset in the shape of fuel,
fluxes and supplies valued aI $202,220.43.

Profits.-Deducting ope!rating, developntcnt and construc-
tion expenses front the net receipts frotn ore shipments as
above, the net profits of these properties during 19o5, includ-
ing ihe profits of the smelter, were over $7ooooo, and it is
expected tiat the conpany will do ai least as well during

hlie year 19o6. Due to the consolidation of the properties
anid to the larger tonnages being handIed, much lower grade
ore catn be proritably treated tIhan fornerly.

Future of Propcrties.--Developmîent work in ail mines
during the past few mîonths ias been fairly satisfactory, and
there is reason to expect a continuation of known ore shoots,
as wcll the finding of new shoots.

The Consolidated Mining & Snelting Co. of Canada, Ltd.,
is, not dependent upon any single mine, nor upon atny single
miining district; but ils interesis and business, besides being
to an extent industrial ,will also be so diversitied as to mini-
mise. so far as possible, the speculative element.

New Properties.-It is the intention of the conpany to
watch developmntcts througiout Canada, and to acquire new
properties when favourably reported upon by reputable
experts.

Managemient.-Tite improvcd condition of the properties is
largely due to Mr. Janes Cronin, manager of al the mines;
Mr. R. Il. Stewart, superintendent of the Centre Star and
War Eagle; anId Mr. G. A. Clothier, of the St. Etugene.

Board of Directors.-The following comprise the director-
ate of the Consolidated Mining & Smelting Co., of Canada,
Ltd.: Mr. W. D. Mattlhews, Toronto, Ont., president; Mr.
George Sttmner, Montreal, Que., vicepresidcnt; Mr. W. H.
Aldridge, Trail, B.C., managing director; Messrs. E. B.
Osler. Il. S. Osier, and W. L. Matthews, all of Toronto, and
Mr. Charles R. Hosmer, Montreal.

CANADIAN GOLD FrELDS SYNDICATE, LTD.
The antnal gencral nceting of shareholders in the Can-

adian Gold Fields Syndicate, Ltd., was leld in Montreal
Qucbcc, on February i, ulto. The reports of the directors
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and mîanaging director, respectively, werc suibmittcd and
adopted. Ilese were as follows:

Dir)iwtrs' Report.-Your directors have inucli pleasure in
reporting that the St. Eugenc Consolidated Mining Co., Ltd.,
paid three divideuds of 2 per cent each during the year, ont
of which thik company has been able to pay tlhrec dividends
of ., per cent each to its shareholders. A fourth dividedn'
of 2 per cent was declarcd by the directors of the
St. Eugene Mininîg Co. in December. payable on
January 8. 1906. and your board declared a similar dividend
payable on Jantary 30, 1906. Trhese amiounts vill be shown
in the accounts for the current year. After paynent of the
dividend No. 7, the sharelolders will have received in divi-
dends a total amount of $83,506.68.

lin the month of July last (1905) a propositioîN was iade
to amailgamate the St. Eugene, Centre Star, War Eagle and
Le Roi mines and the Trail smelter. Your directors person-
ally were of the opinion thiat the interests of the St. Eugene
shareholders would hc best conserved by renaining ont of
the amalgamation, but as the holders of the majority of the
shares of that company were qf a contrary opinion, and hiad
the voting power to carry it through, it was felt that al that
could be done vas to ilegotiate for the best ternis possible.
Your board appointed a comnmittee to meet with the repre-
sentatives of the majority as well as of the other initerested
parties. 'lie conmittee hiad several meetings, and went
fully into the reports as to valuations of the different pro-
perties as prepared by experts, and also had the benefit of
a personal interview with Mr. Jas. Croniin as wvell as' nuin-
crous conmunications with the nianaging director of yonr
company, and tinally wlien the Le Roi shareholders decided
not to enter the consolidation, the ternis tpon which the St.
Engene should enter were fixcd at two shares of the Can-
adian Consolidated ?lining Co.. Ltd., for aci threce shares
of St. Eugenie. These ternis were more favourable than
those first proposed and in% our opinion are fair towards ail
interested. Your directors are of opinion that the earnings
of the Canadian Consolidated AMines, Ltd., will conduce to
more regularity and unifornity in the payment of dividends.

Mlfanaginig Directòr's Report.-The mining outlook for 1go6
is iucli letter than il vas at the beginning of 195o, the aver-
age prices of mnetals now being considerably higher than they
were ait the beginning of last year. The price of silver in
January, 19o5,. was 58 cents per oz., of copper about 15 cents
per lb. and of lead about £12 per ton. The boumiy on lead
given by the Dominion Governmeit brouglt the lead value
up to a little over £i5 per ton. Silver is iow worth 65 cents
per oz., copper 18 ,, cents per lb. and lead about £17 per ton.
The Dominion Goverinment no longer has to pay the bounty
on lead, althougli li.ble to do so until June 3o, 1908. sliould
the price of lead again fall below £15 :6q. per ton. The in-
creased price of mietals is ail clear profit to the producer.
Product.ion, stimunlated by higier prices, is steadily iicreas-
ing in British Columbia. In 1905, that Province produced
$2,050,000 worth of silver, $5,45o,ooo worth of copper and
S3,370,000 worth of lead, a very marked increase over the
production of 1904. It will thus bc seen that the higi prices
of these threce nctals is of vast importance to the mining
industrv; the resuîlt of these favourable conditions ieans a
still further increase in production and the investient of
considerable capital in min iiiing ventures, because of the
increased profits.

The year 1906, should be a favourable time for cither
working'or selling the various properties ini wlicli this coni-
pany is iiterested.

It is satisfactory to iote that the St. Eugene group at
Moyie. B.C., in whlich the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate
is so largely intercsted, still remains the banncr mine of
British Columbia. Negotiations arc progressing for the con-
solidation of thte.St. Eugene and Centre Star inities with the
Trail snelter and Rossland Power Co., on ternis that in my
opinion. will result in substantial benefit to the Caniadian
Gold Ficld$ Syndicate. The new company will be called
the Canadian Consoliclatcd Mines, Ltd., and the Canadian
Gold Fields Syndicate will transfer its present holdings in
St. Etgeie shares into shares of the new company.

'lle buildings and mîachinery on the company's Rossland
property, the Sunîset No. 2 group, have beei kept in good
order anid repair. Two offers to lease the Sunîset group were
received during the year, but the parties could not show
sufficient financial backing, and it was îlot deemed advisable
to entrust the property to parties not in a position to work
it properly.

Negotiations are in progress jor the sale of the True Blue
group, in which this conipany owns the controlling interest.

I respectfully suggest and reconimend that it would be
advisable to consolidate tie shares of this company into
shares having a greater par value, so as to permit of the
stock being listed on the varions stock exclianges, and would
advise that this question be referred to a committee of the
directors to get fuil information and report on the best plan
to adopt.
Balance Sheet, Dcccmber 31, 1905.-

Assets.
Suniset and Alabana mines-

Cost of inites and surface riglits ... .$120,790.50
Expenditure on developmnent, etc.. 227,597.!
Miachinery and buildings ...... 13,2877
Furniture and fixtures .......... 963.67

$362,638.99
Jennie Mine--

Cost of mine ......... ,...... 12,000.00
Cost of survey, taxes, etc ........ 259.76

12,259.76
Goldlunter Mine.-Cost.... .. .. .. .. 35,125.00
St. Eugene Consolidated Mining Co.-

640,ooo shares, fully paid tup, $i each..640,ooo.00
Placed in Balance Shieet, at cost of

Lake Shore properties to Canadian
Gold Fields Syndicate, subject to
revision ac,cording to market value 145,448.23

True Blue Copper Mines, Ltd.-
390,000 fully paid up shares, îo cents

Vaihi · · ·.. ·.. · ·........ 39,000-00
Cost to Canadian Gold Fields Syndi-

cate. subject to revision acording to
market value .. 6............ .6,249.98

Commonwealth Mines, Ltd.-
4oo,ooo fully paid up shares, $t eaci.. 400,000.00
Cost to Canadian Gold Fields Syndi-

cate, subject to revision according
to market value ............ 9,374.99

Eldoi Minerai claim.-Cost. 154.80
Bills Receivabile.-On hand .. .. .. .. 1,197.17
Cash.-On deposit B. B. N. A... .... 1,96749

Petty cash on hand.. .. .. .. .... 12.78

Due by shareholders .. .. .... .. ..
True Blue Nines, Ltd., Loan Account..
Commonwealth Mines, Ltd., Loan Ac,t.
Profit and Loss. At debit .. .. .. ..

Liabilities.
Capital Accounit (Stock)-

6,oooooo shares subscribed at to cents
per share................

Cash Statement.-
Receipts.

St. Eugene Con. Mining Co., 'dividends
Nos. 4, 5, and 6, of 2% caci on 640,ooo
shares....................

Bills receivabie on account........
Interest on bills receivable........

On deposit in Bank of B. N. A., Janu-
ary 1, 1905. ...... ·........ · ·.

1,980.27

2,400.00
39.75
39.00

23,092.06

$6oo,ooo.oo

$6oo,ooo.oo

$ 38,40000
102.83
189.49

$ 38,692.32

2,907.73

$41,6oo.os
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Disbursemcnts.

Office Expenîses in Montreal.-
Printing, stationery, renit, safe-

ty box, etc .. .. . . .. $147.47
Secretary-treasurer's salary . . 4oo.oo
Secretary-treasurer, preparing

and paying dividends. .. .. .300.0
Guarantee bond, secretary-

treasurer.. ............ 37.50
Auditors' fees ......... ··. 25.00

Directors' fees and travelling cx-
penses.. ................

Discount on dividend cleques..
Managing director, salary and cx-

penses, Rossland.......
Petty cash................
Insurance on machinery. plant

and buildings at Rossiand, two
years................

Govertment Dues and Taxes-
Sunset property..........$ 42-34
Jennie mine .............. 9,oo

Loans Truc Blie Mines Ltd...$ 39.75
Commonwealth Mines, Ltd.. ... 39.00

Dividends Nos. 4, 5 and 6 Of 2%
aci... .. ........

Ont deposit in Bank of B. N. A.,
Decemîber 31, 1905 .. .. .. ..

909.97

1,102.95

8955

1,250.00
80.00

25000

51.34

78-75

35,820.00
39,632.56

1,967.49

$41,600 05

'The followinîg were clected directors for the ensuing
ycar: J. W. Gralaîîî. J. G. HIodgson and G. Stnner, of
Montreal, Quebec; Alex. Pridhani. Grenville. Quîebec; T.
G. Blackstock and W. H. Brouîse, of Toronto. Ontario; R.
K. Hope. Hamilton. Ontario; Thos. Wilsoni, Clarence, -On-
tario. and J. C. Drewry, Rossland, B.C.

The officers of tIe syndicate are: George Sumncr, presi-
dent; Alex. Pridhiam, vice.president; J. C. Drevry, uan-
agoig director, and John Hyde, secretary-treasurer.

1tIc11ARD 1II. '.\tNING CO., L'rD.

The third aniual general meeting of sharcholders iii the
Riliard III. Miiing Co., Ltd., was icld at Duncans. Van-
couver Islandi, oi Marci 9, iist. This comupany owns the
Richard III. mine, ai Mt. Sicker, V. I. The followinig is
the report of the directors:

"Your directors have to report that the minle lias been
ainworkcd duîrinîg the ycar, followiig the policy reconuiinended
ai the iast animual mîîeeting tliat wç should await developmîents
on tie Tyce Copper Co's claimîs. whose ground adjoins us on
Ithe West. Aliotigli the Tyce Co. lias been stcadily ap-
proachinîg Our line, it is still inI the nîeiglibourhiood of 100
fi. fromi our boundary. During the iext fev mîontls it
sliould be proved at wliat point of our ground tie Iode ci-
ters As soon as this is determinled we hope to make finai-
cial arrangements which will eiable us to continue work on
the inle. 'rite work Iliat is proposed would ie to run a
driit fromi a point in% tIe shaft to eicoiiter ie Iode and if
hIe samie mîaintains its present character profits should be

iuneiîCdiately forthcominîg.
".It will be noted fromi the balance sicet tait wc still

have 79.285 sharcs unsold, Vlich shares can be sold for .de-
velopmiient wiei a favoturable market can he obtained. The
tmourtgage of $1,500 withi accrued iiterest will bc dlue on 18th
mi-t. andfi at the meeting you will he asked to deal witih thiis

"It is with pleastire we refer to the very favourable con-
<iiniis occtrring at the Tyce 'Mine I,ooo-ft. level and in view
o)f sucli favourable conditions we have nO lcsitation in assur-
ligz tie sharcholders that in our opinion a great future is

yet iii store for our property. During the past year the
directors hîad subnitted to thein a tentative offer, through
ir. Clermuolit Livingston, to bond the property, whiclh offer

ini the interest of the sharelolders, was declined.
"Sinice pImping vas discontinued at the mine tle company

ha- incurred no liabilities beyond a small sun necessary to
maintain tIhe buildings, neither have any salaries been paid.
Under thes -conditions the directors feel it is iii the interest
of tlie sharechollers to await a favourable time before resuin-
ing operations."

•LC..\cK MACKAY MININc co.

'l'he following is a recent report on the property of the
Black »'lackay Miniig Co., of Nelson, B.C.. by Mr. J. 'r.
Laidlaw, M.E.:

"This property consists of two fuill claims at Moyie, East
Kootenay, B.C. They extend wcst fron the St. Eugene
Mining Co.'s property, under Moyie Lake, and join the
Aurora property on the west side. These claims, staked
recently under a permit from the Government, allowing time
to make discovcry. were considercd valuable property ciglt
ycars ago, but owing to the difficulty of obtaining title, have
lain open till staked by your company.

"The St. Eugene mine is the largest silver-lcad property
in Canada, producing since 1900 soie $3,50o,ooo. This ore
vas obtained fron two paraliel veins, striking ncarly east
and \vest, and whicli have proved continuous fromt the top
of the mountain to the edge of the lake. On the west side
of the lake is the Aurora property, on wiich a large amonit
of work lias been donc, a series of tunnels and surface cuts
exposing a vein for over 1.500 fi., fromt which two cars of
ore have recently been slipped. This vein strikes nearly
cast and west, dips to the soutlh and lias the sanie character-
istics as Ile St. Eugenc vein. From surveys made by my-
self, I am satis6ed thit the St. Eugeie and Aurora mines
arc on the saine vein and that tIe vein will be found to con-
tinue undîcler the lake. Fron the soutndings taken, the grcat-
est depth of water obtainied was 140 it. The general aver-
age of the soundings gave 76 ft.

"The best way of opening up the property vould be by
shafts, sunk on aci side of the lake. On the cast side I
I would recomiîend a two-comîpartimnct shaft, to be foi-
liowed later by a tlhrce-comîîpartmiîeit shaft (norking) on the
west side. By siiking tIe shaft on the St. Eugene sidue to
.oo fi.. no difficulty shotld be experienced in drifting under
the lake. 'Tis wvouild give about 125 ft. of backs, figuring
the average depti of the lake at 76 fi. and allovinlg sufficient
grotnd bîetwecn the lake and stopes for safety.

"The estimated cost of sinking a shaft 5 by 9 in the clear
and plant wotild be as follows:-

Siinking shaft 400 it., at $.40... .. 4............$16,ooo
Cross-cutting and drifting r,ooo ft. at $12.. .. .... 12,ooo
Planî. consisting of compressor, boilers, hoists and

pliumps .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10,000
Buildings. incliding shait-hîouse, blacksiith shiop,

trestles. etc. .. 1.........................,700

$39.700

In my opinion there is ait excellent chance of finding ore
whien thle vein is ta.pped, and thie close proximiity of the rail-
way to the proposed shaft-housc site should allow of ore
Ieing placed on the cars at a very small expen. Shiould
the ore rcquîire concentration, as does the St. Eugcne ore, an
excellcit inll site could be obtained on the west side of the
lake."

In Ncw Zealand Sunday labour is strictly forbidden by
the Miiiiig Act (î89)S ii both mines and mills. Crushing
operations are suspeided at 12 p.mîî. oi Saturday niglt and*
resuiied again at 12 o'clock Suinday niglit. At Christmnas a
full fortniglit's holiday is given to all mincrs and mill mîenî;
tlis is also a coiîpulsory section of the Mining Act.
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CU.\l'ANY CABLES AND NuTES.

CAIlLES.
British Coilumbilia. .

Carboo Conisolidaied.-Early in Narch the London office
of titis comnpany, vhicli is operating a decp drift miiine on
l.tgItning Creek. Caribou, received froms the miine manager
a c-.ble as follows: .Aaini tunnel completed nn Vednesday
last.

.c Ri.- February: Slipments amtount to 7,500 tons, con-
taining 2.721 oz. gold, 4.700 oz. silver, 190,0i9 lb. copper. Es-
timatcd proüit on this tre, :iter deducting cost of mining,
cilmelting. realiatin and depreciattion, $24,ooo. Expent diture
oit developmtenit work durinîg the month, 9,soo.

Le Roi.-1arch: hlave struck pay ore on ithe nest side
of tie Josie dyke, Soo-ft. level; average assay ui ore 's $14
tor ,o it Extent at present unknîown; developnent proceed-
ing.

Tycc.-Felcbruary: Smclter ran 13 days and smielted Tyce
orc. .2.24 tonts; custoil e, 292 tons, total. 2.5<f1 tons. \.att
pbr.ctucd fromît N:ne 240 tuns. Grnss value oi contents (cop-
per, silter aud gold). aiter deductin'g c toi ni reinitng and
iturchase nti cutm ..rc, $3.,.02.

U. S. .i.
.laska .cxca.-Fch<ruary. 301j days. 120 stamps. 19,572

tons: Estinated realisable value of bullioi, $21,69t. Saved
325 ton suphttrcts; estimated reali':alhlc %ailue. $17,3-%;

V--rkinlg expcnses. $36,315 Were cn:npclled to crsubî a qtuaîn-
ti:y ni orc lecliw the averagc.

.-lIaska Tr-ad:xIl.-February: 3O:t. days. 2.0 ; tmp<, 34,-
83-tn; simal1td reaIlisalel) value ti hull1-in. $39.935.,

Savdcl (oo tonis suIlplhurct. estinated realisatble value,
$30..t8 Woringexpenses., $46.21z.

.. iaska L'nzied.-Fecbrua.ry: Readyi Millionn claiml. 291-'à
day<, tio stamtps. .2,oons, ctitmîated realisable value of
bullion. S26.130. Saved 201 tots sulplturcts; estiimated real-
isalble Value. $10.721. Working expenses, $6..:.

The S"tutlhern Cross Copper 'line Cn. Ltd.. lia been ins.
corporatedi vitih ant authricd capital ni I:5.coo t. acquire
the Itallarat. S.thtitern Crl.ss. Incudilel Fraction. Constantcc
Fractionît. Dcra and Nnrthern Star uinerai claims, ail situ-
atcd tt l'.chuckle.it larbour, nc't enia.t of Vncouver Islanîd.

lie Villiam< Creek Dredging, Transportation and Agency
C-.. I.tl.. hs bece inîcorporated wilh an auîthri<d capital
ni £0.0. to acqutir lle taNscis el Thte Caribon Gold Field',
Ltd.. which finr .car, lia' heen opera:îttg a placcr g..l. prop-.
crty situtatel alng the bcd ni Williams Crcek. inar Barker-
ville. Carilo..

The Canada Mine and Smelter Supply Co.. Ltd.. has bect
incorporatcl witl an athltricd capital ni $î5.000. to ac-
quire att] cmtrol the patent right< ini Catada toi tihe Smitith-
Wilfiey entrcnlrator, the Smith granutlatr. te nagneto-
static *re separaor, ste .inc-lead separator, and tler imi-
provel niîting naclincry.

Ore crulinîg has beent commînenccd at the Canladian \ctai
Cc zinc suielter at Frank, Sotîh-west Alberta. A con-
siderable quantity ni zinc concentrates and crude nrc is on
hand and preparatius are bcing madle tn hortly star smelit-
ing nn a cimeitrcial scaie. Fnr ste tite bering Britis Colun-
Iia will stpply practically ail t e bre anîd cr-.nccntratsc titcsc
works wvill smlchi.

The Tycc Copper Co.. Ldl.. ha sent nus :le f.liowing rc.
port b: Ithe arch rctutri frm.nî its .meler at Lady<mith.
Vantîcoutvcr s.tlandil: Smeilter nan 13 days andi treatedi .133
son< oi bore. givitng a rcturn. after dctlttei.n 1o frcight and
refining charges. ni $37.965.

Tite accoutîtî (n- 1903 obi the Ala'ka Mlexican (bMl 3in.
ing Co. show a net operating prôfit ni $2:; to whichi
miiust be a.1dcil pr.'ti on sale -ni Tat ma nching Cn. stock.
$tî :.7$i and $25.613 hrought firwarl fron 19o4. Dividends
anounting to 33 per cent. or $477,o iave becen paid. leaving
$tîf.903 in he carried inrward.

Tie accounts for 1905 if the Ala'ka Uniited Gold Miiing
CnCo. show an operating profit ni S73.00. to wlich ntst ihe
adlc.d prolit nn sale of Tacnia Scilting Co. stock--$.z.t ,toG

-and $.48,174 brouglht forward front 1904, togetier $546,270.
A dit idend of to per cent ias been paid, and there lias been
written oùì fur deprcciatioun of pIlatL $81,454, lcaving $374,717
tu be carried forward.

Thlle Rosella Miniing Co. of Victoria has already sent mîten
up tu Cassiar to prepare for t'e work of taking ini and install-
inig plant, etc. The mantage., J. \V. Haskins, is expected to
iollua witi more meut about May t.

The Berry Creek Miningi Co., Ltd., lias comnienced pre-
paratiois for te season's work on its hydraulic gold placer
p:ropàîerty on Thibert Creck, Cassiar, with six men ins charge
ob the freian. Alore men will go up in 31ay, and as sooun
as practicable after tir arrival ai Thibert Creek hydraulick-
ing opieratiuns will be puslhed and will ne continued so long
as suiïicicnt water shall be available.

Tlie gold rcCovered at the îo-stamnp mill of the Eva Gold
.line,. Ltd., ai Canborne, Fisht River camp, ini February is
stated to htave becn of lthe valuc of $4,3oo. A larger return
would iaitve bect msiade but daiage to tite water fluie ie-
ce»si:ted a teiporary shtut donn of the tmill and a conise-
<quent rcdictiotn of ltle tonage of ore put through the milt
dnring lite ini' tti.

By an ..rder mnade by the lion. '\r. Justice Duft, datecd
Febsrniary 19, ini the petition uih lenry Giegcriclh, of Sandon,
l.C.. it matà ordcrel that the L.tst Chance .\lining Co., Ltd.,
be tound up nditier the provisions of hie 'Wiidinîg Up Act,"
and .\meniiig .\cts. and that Louis Pratt, of Sandon, B.C.,
minte itanager, le appoitted pruvisional liquidator of the

s bid mnpany wihout security.
Noittcc lia; bcen gazetted thai site registered oflice of the

Si. Eugcne 3%uutaii Mines, Ltd. (naine clianged from
Yankec Girl .liting Co., Ltd.), lias becn rcnovcd frons
Kasio. U.C., to \Ioyic, B.C.

h'lie dirrctors of the Black-\ckay Mining Co., Ltd., of
Nelsi, rcccitly incorporatcd witl a nominal capital of
$t.oooooo, are Jolin \Iorton, of Fergusoni, Lardcau, and F.
.\l. lilack, E. A. Crease, Duncan AlcArtlhur and Chias. A.
Nhickay, all of Nelson, B.C. One third of the capital stock
lias beci sci aside for trcasury purposcs.

The Eurcka Copper Mines, Ltd., of Nelson, B.C., 'as been
inctorporatcd witlh ait authorised capital of $250,000 in
,oo,ooo sarcs at 25 cents cach, of which 7oo,ooo sharcs

have bceen placed ins tte treasury and the remaindcr poocd
ftor tub years. Tlic provisional directors arc: J. J. 3alone,
J. A. Kirkpatrick, J. L. Porter, L. K. Larsen. atd J. C.

hmîyan. The copany las been oTganitst to acquire tIe
lutres.a grouttp uf .sctin mtintcral claims aud fractions situated
near Nelson.

hie fosriii.oniî oif the Phoenix Analga:tmated Copper Ntines,
1.td.. with a nominal capital of $3.0oooo0 in Sooooo shares at
:to caci, tu acquire a group of cight mnincra.claimîts situated
tcar loieniix. B3ounîdarv district, lias beei atounccd. It is
tatel that onily ttwn'-ifthis oi the stock wili be available for

trca.ury purposes. The group contsists oi Ite War Eag,
l1ald Eagle. Lulu. Red Rock, Missinig Link No. 2. Piihtook,
World's. Fair. and Dantd.. comtprising in al] abouttizo acres.
Soute ni tlcse claims have iad a conparatively large amlount
of developnctut work lone ott ihîci but nonc have shipped
"te ini co'rsiderablc quantity.

he Diominion Copper Co., Ltd., oi Ncw York, operating
uines and a sinclcr in the Botndary district ni British Co-
lumbliîa. har secured ar amevnm emn in its original mcmtior-
andui of association athiorising a rdtuction in number of
shtarcs and ai incrcase ins thteir par value. lite capitalisa-
linn as aeiicnled is oo.oo sharcs at $uo each il lieu of
.,ooo.ooo shtarcs ai $t.

Th toe c fi l.,ascll vs. lhistle Co. an1j liahuli lias lecn
deciled liv the Suprene Court ni Canada in invour ni the
defendaiit. This twas a Caribon nmining conmpany case, which
wa< tried beinte Mr. Jutsice Matnin last Ju11Y. hVcn judg-
ment was givent against the defendant lannai, the court
loltdiig ihiat ie slouild transfer to the plaintiff t25oo sharcs
in lte Thiirtle Co. or pay hin $12.00. A appcal tas taken
by 1Hauah in Noveimber to site Full Court, which set aside
ste jtdmZneîîî ni the trial judge. Tie case wvas icn appealcd
to the Supreme Court at Otta by Lasell. Tie judgmnct of

1- coný -
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tilt: FîîIll Court lias bect sustaltet by Ille Supremle court. Il
wslîeld thai tlicre %vas uno bina ide cositraet rîuld ilat there-

fort ilmere %%.as îîothiiiig bisîdiig upoiî the defendatît.
L£ 1,01 NO. 2

Accordiîtg tu tile stateîîueîît Piîbhslîed ini the last >sue to
hidîd of tie Lonîdonî F-iiayîîal u'nies, tit iollowisig is Ille Le
Rui NO. 2 mîie iîîana.ges repuort for tilte îioniîl ot Frebruatry:
cJtiîiit-Seveîuty-two cars of oire were siîipped, inalzîîg ain
ippruxîiiiante total of 2,10 colis. D el.icîeof.level:
Il. %vcst-72.8 il. werc drivclî litre, -Sud uIl Ore tiltgli for
ilie iioi part Iow grade, lias beelt euîîîinuuus 1ii îîîaily
plaices si lias tainî very fiat, anîd the average wvîdil w%-as Utiere-
f.-re liard to decriiîci, but it probably averagcd îaut lcss
thanl 3 i. ini %idtlh. Tlîe average of ail samples taketi %vas
0.23 o'z. aii gold, aid 0.5 pcr Cnt copjîer. Il. e t- drove
i2i.t9 fi. liere ini ecellentt orc, thie averagc: widtli Leiiig soîttue
2 fi. For th1e lirst 23 fi. %%Ce wcre in dykeC Iiattcr. lout Cceu
lierc %%e liait no difficiîliv iii t'llviin e rc. Tlie average

-. i aU11.1y takeit clurîîîg Fcbriiîary '.v.-t Gt-lid. 2.;>9 Uz. per
.I. , c'mte, 4 per cent. Tlîe average g,.l«d dics n..t itîchide

.. sic exCcpiiiîlyl.l lîigli figure. At the cid of ilie iîîoztlt wve
.c.aelied wvlîat ivc ciaisideredl Ille black, dyke, %vbicil dess

' -- o . aloi vcry far fronît ils casi end L llte 700-fl. 1ev ci,
*.'îe 11, tihîe iîiîltiolîed aiile cjamitare re'port. lî.v brciî
c.-sii)mlcd a distansce caf 3t it. liavilg loceiî magie. This wv:t.

Iii .«r. M)e lias liccu lltli'tCdl fr.nIl UIl imllîîii - .rlkiuîg
101lacqs: No. 9 stope, 22 cars%: St*le 0, 1,.915 cars: 'mmpe 2$.

4;Z car--; st'cil1, 79.; car%; IL -tyes, 417 c.trs; Il. cast, 309

ca.r%: total 3-389 cars.
Gencral reinarks oni tie above stopes: Stope 9, soo-Tis

i,. the strcak of ore ilct %vitlî iii a diaîîîcîîî drill iilt songe
&farce flior- Iclow Ille 3oo,-it. lcycl ab"vc \o. o Ilh

atucast bc a solitary biiicl andivec have neyecr lçocateti it
v'a>1 anti %vtst. W'C ha.ve thecrciore staricti 1.) Stopc çhi is

siing viîh fairly proliiîug rçsilli. ille ore i.. very
N.ttcrcd. Stopes --o anti :!S fin ie chîange ir-uii J.unai.rv.
Stîmpe ai, 700 .vas vcr3 gond i ilîhe back durin: 1FcbriîaryV.
l'ut szccnis sciîicivhiatign~orer ,ctad

CETIFIATS l C<JRI'OW TIN

.uar.rko Vllesci Lid.. vviilî a caipitail of 20.0.divudeti hue>
1,ooo,Ooos, slhrc of 25 ceins cach.

.N.ajiIIirit Crois Cq'pr Iltjtcm (-o.. Lit., vvilî a capiitazl of
LiSc,,ooo, divitictl mille 130,00 sliarcs of la cacli.

I liIiaiis Crck Dre4gi::g, Traîusporiltion and .Igcszcy Co.,
1.1... uvitît a capital oif LiSocooo. tiviticti mbie 30o.0ow*X

slirc i cadli antd .8,Sooo l*' bliares- oi luvr %lîhil-
î;îgs cadi.

P'rinc Ji.-îiry Mlfiiîg Co., Lid.. %villa a Capital of Ipsooooo,
theitîCCti hua 500,000 sIS.ares of Si cdi.

t canada (;.,Id Ilydraislic anid L>rctigsiis C.,. I.9d., %viiii a a-
ta] of lz-,3oom, dividcd it.,- 230,00 :hiares oi: Si caci.

t. aiiai: Mlincg and Sincltar 3:;ppiv C... Id.. vvadi a capiltal
-- i $15,o<x,, duvidccd it110 1.5,000 shirs mut $80 cadi.

1< ~<lsTXroN0F- 1EX rîIZ.-î'îwvî N.\CI I. COM-
PA NI1ES.

\V I*chj Poriland Mineîî. 14d.-lceasl nWfcc ii ngad
C.îtpiîal, Liocoo. dividcd jini io.occo sliîarc.ç tif L cadli.

hicamil office in 1,rilisîi Colunmbia i R.isslati. îrny
C. R. liaîiiiltosî. Banîk ni oî cl Caimbcrs. Rsini

M.~a3ining, Ihlillissg and DuIqiîîtC -l e ffice:
-il Scaiel. Vah. .. S. A. Catpital $,S.ooo.ooo. dividect
ilico" 3;.00,000 sba.rcs ni $1 cadli. lica- tfrsce iii Brilisli
tC.llunluia i Vancouver. Alionuey, lnm4 Inpic c t
>%tic anîd iransfcr stock) A. Il lrviîi.iciv. l.C

TRADE CATALOGUES. ETC.

Ille Ciîa.diain %Ncstingioiisc Co-. oif Ilamnilnn. t1iarin,
i'-ucd anintrittatcti fnldcr Oni We'tingbinîsc faîî tintore,

sIiuviiig :îlîerîîatiîg aiîd direcî-currcîîî fans of variotis sîylcs;
also a booklci dtscribing aîîd illustrating ceilizig anîd iloor
culuiînn kalis, fur coohnsg and vcsitilatiiig places of business
and chîîertainuient duriiig the stimuler znonîlhs.

1 li%: iayr-M n candescenit lumîps sold by the %Vcbtuîîg-
lsou>c Lekctric anîd NlMtnufacttiriiig Co., of Pittsburg, Pu., arc
lubcribed ngi detail aîid illustraied ini a bouklet lately rcccivcd.
l'le ilnrty cuts exhibit tamils ini varied style and covcriig a
nide ranîge ui serviceablc.:ss iii electric liglitiîîg.
\V. F. Stasiley & Co., of Lonidun, i..(.., Eîîglaîîd, tilt larg-
t,i îîaîîîcurrr tirvvyttig lit( dravviîîg iîîstruîîîents

nIic lIto rld, have puliblihed a pamiphîlet debcribitig Sianî-
ie>* Pthieît *lîàir*" ;lait iiick-l tîcel stanidards, vvilicli have

the :îdvaniîagu &)ver titlier standards of a thrte-fold use. viz.,
ilt an ;itwîde -st:înid.rd gzauge, (-1) ais outside stantsdard gauge,

ainil g ,a a t;iziiîi.ir( scale gaie isc ilirce -. arc tîs.ti:îlly
ina:de ai. >cp:raie standards Tlîv re :îl certilied by the

Natc'iizl 1'liyvsîcul L.aburaitory. :lait are reliable for the stanid-
;ir-là,iiig lat ieîstiiig of nîcasutre,, aiid aîre lst most imuiport-
.tilt i.br luc ]In 1i~i cl:i giliîerilig nr

'l'le %\csîiîîglo.Iuusc Olcîrie & Masiifacturisîg C-P., of
Iiîî'lurg, P'a., lia% pritd Circulkir No. ii02, whiich dcals

%villa Ille~cîgiue dirct currcsnt mîultiple arc faîili for
li lat 2o vults; anid 'No. t -x, on %nalli potver inotors.
lIîec'e ci-SLtahti inluchli tseful iinfortiîa:îoli.

A nicw cataloguec on AralTaiwis aîd -a pamphlet
-.il "A Sew l)eigi of Acrialaiîwy' have beezii issîîcd

1-. ui Vîl: Iron \VoTks, Sais 1Fratîcisco. Tlîc ]lletr cin-
laraces an illu'.ir:tdcilcscription t a sîew iraiiîîwa.y rcciitly
crccili huic Vulcan Iron Works for îlîc Arncrir-in 'Magne-
>ite Co., ai Red 'iousitaîin, Cahiforiiia. The former is vcry
%%Cil illiî,r.ited anîd conitatt nîtîch iinîcrcsiing informiationî
relaillig to) the fibllotwîîîg \'ulcanii rainways: *I7lie stanîdard,
ci.bule T.i.pe. fractionî grill. --iiiglc ropje. double Carrier, single
carrier lait surface plantcs.

tl.\IiIERY ANi) ci)xsThj%% i, x N NO'Is.

'l'le W~est Kooîclîay Powcr &, Uiglit Co. reccnitly pourclîased

a ; ' and 6 by 8 cclitrifligal1 puir for its Boininglon
P~1silantî con Kootcîîay Rivcr, near Nelsoni, ll.C., irouii te

Canîada Fo'tutîdry Co.
'llie Al'k*rcdc 1o1ld Miniing Co. of Ticadu-cli,

1%'a Iia% 1rdrcd -a 20o by îG-ili. double druni, direct acting,
lî..iîî gilir froin a (irait iiaîîntficitirini; iiîîîîîiîg îîîaclîuîcry

il aile Uîîiteid States.
Thrî Caîtadiait Westinighîouse Co. lias sold ii Ille Domîîinion

Coplicr Co.. iI., tivo ixo..p. CCL îîîotors, zooo volIts. Ait-
cothter «niler Iately rccivcd freun he Bounulary district %vas

fors .ùîic tif tlsc.%c unotors for opcratiîîg a centrifugai puttîp Io
%ipll aile tnvit ni Grand Forks %vitla watcr.

Tiiîc Czad<iaiî Forty-milc Gold Drcdging Co., i Dawson,
Vuknii *rcrritory. the licadquaricrs of vhîicli arc at Toronto,
D)ntariti. lins t'rdcrcd a ,cpcci.tl gold drcdgc eqîiippcd coti-
itilde witli ; 1-.- cu fi bilckcis. The contract cavcrs Ille Cil-
tire iiîaclîiiirry cquiprirîît ccriîplcie. rezidy for optralloil. in-

ciludnîlg qrccîric-liglit plant. ivo xoo-.h.p. boilcrs, engluecs,
puniipc ci'.. The faulli oi îlîis drcdgc is bctiig constrîîctcd ini
tlir yardls ii tlle Pacific Coaçt Lunlier Co., at1 Vancouver,
il. C. Il wvill bc lor i. lng ati 36 fi. mide. anîd ivill ha.-vC a
seow bchnd %witlî slîîicc boxecs, vvhich vviil hring tlîc total
lezigili in scarly .250 ft. Thir drcdge. Iy thc dîîîic il shahi be

cmilbcld. vili liîavc cost about $.ýo.ooo. I: is in lie taken
%t \.Vltitçliorfc ini"îokd~n côsîditin andi nfttr lîaving

bpcîî plit togcîlîcr dhicte, %vill be tnweil idntii the Yuklon Rivcr
ici ilsetiia:Oi

*lit*Çtîî:îVanSnielting V.'orkf.. of Trait. B.C. i- inst.alliiug%
:hre tul-isutaî .%%atr erolct Vsiigît transforin-

irr<. iraich flivhî a capatcity tif i.2.50 kw.: alto enue vlwi
Wcin.boî'~ eccîric lncrntive. cl.a%, 4-248C S00 vAlts.

Tht'Canulin Wcsîinglinîî<e Co., ni Hlamilton, Ontario,
l11-4 cl.osoîl a cntracî %vilthe cÇanadian Rand D)rill Co. for
one ~-.îp type CCL induction niotor. 3-phase.;. zvoo volts
7.2-f» -dteraînna. 10 lie utt iii eonncctionl %vitl the unew air

Illpcsnrte Iatcr conp2ny is s-upplying in the B3ritishî
Columbia Copper Co at Grccn%%ooul, Tlotînclary district.
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l'lie 1.1%îîers ut uIl Centre Star mine ai Rzosslaîid, 1.C.,
have jîxirdîased front the Caiadi:uî Westinîghouse Co. -a 65o-
11.1). t> jiC (.CI. ilittiCiul lllulûl'. 1S rp.0 . 2,000 vults, 3-
phase. 7,200 aheritaioîîs initlîdiîg su ithcliboad and liglit-
îîing atrreturs. 'l'le ilntîr is to bac t!scd for iperaiig a Rand
.tir e.îîîv, il Ille mline.

A ctuiitra..î- for ain acri.-l tramwav.y about 6,ow fi. iii lemgth,
for tlic Mo:hicr 1-4c group, in the Salîiio section of UIc
Ncl-;îti miniîîig divi>iîîn, lias hcîî let to the Kootenay En.tgi-
nieering WVorks, of Nelsonî, 1.C.

Ainig tic orderà. fvr 1Fairrel-Bcoii crtisliers built by ici
Jeiicke% Mitchijîe Co., Ludl.. of Slicrbrook, Quehejc, dutrimg

M-\lai ivats oîîe of 24 by 13 ';ii. whichi Nas shipped to the
Cu'., Quarries. Lîil., \'noî Ir,1.C., and NvIili was sold
ilisîxîgli the Valnctuuer tafrmct of UIl Jenickes. M.iclijîie Co.
'lie t.i(iili P:tciiic Ralilwayv Ci. ma.de a1 recirrd mi on

the 4lîipinîit oi tlii' criliçr. î:ikiiîg site car froîiî Sh;icrlarooke
«0 \*aticttiviur fii 1 days.

Thle e5.ip lectrie loit mhIicli waq builti for tie Grnbay
co's iijîtes :il 1>'eîi .ItC. by uIl Jelick'..« 'hîciiiie Co.,

Liii.. * 1soierîu.e Quitclce, was rocesiîly shîippcîd. mfic
fact Ilî:îî ilîis hui'î %%.[. lîIilI I)v at C.at.iailti Irail is noie-

Nvoriliv. a, lîriîn e1mceric hîol~s ni large size ]lave laera
rcgularly imlpu)ri cd fr.mi %1tlie U'nited Sae. The lim .1- a'
iWvu iiic:tl <ruît. ecd SI -'. fi. di.-nîcîecr ai large cr.d, 5 fi.
d iainecr ai siî:iIl uî. anmd ;i ., fi. I.à'iig. boili d ruîîs hîciiig
capable )i iiîîdcpesitdcaiî pral ilirouigli tic mediumîi of

pnwevrilil fricîiîiî clîîicmr<. The catpaciiy ni Ille ioi is %
lail of to.ooo IL ii citlicr drumilî at oo fi. lier îminîutes anud

tie shiipîîii migîit .vas 5tnt 0,000 Ilb.
Thi Yîk'îîiCoîîslidid Coldfichis Co., Liad., liats con-

tracicîl uillî ilie Çaniini WVc-îisiglit-iise Co. for aile fnillowv-
iiîg clectric.il alp.ir.tts tn lic u'sed ini cfliedcti V. miti golch
drcgigl, iii Yuîkn Tcrriîory: 1'lircc O-hl 3.,ihas;c G
cycleiz 4o0 votype F iioltors; tlmrcc 15-11-.. 3Phise, 6o
Ccle'. .100 v'î.his. type 1: nît.s Ilirc .50'11i.. Z%50 r.p.tmi.. 3-

pIia'.c, W> -Oco' Nt-il.h, conistant ,pce(l induction r.iotorso

lilie 5-k.. i isuiacîl. çclf-c.,t-liiîg tr.-iîsfnrilîer.-; two

ilg Clîrrciit grsirraittsrs. aîîd Mil 7.w. type S cxcitcrs for
salue; one 4-p.-ncl swvi>coard foir c<.îîurohliîg ahîwe: fi-mr

230k'W. il i'uîlaicd. -11l C..1îillraîfre aîmdfur2
kw. iraiisiriir.i'aîîc type.

COAL~ \O'lES.

'l'lie oiit to .dCo-il -il uIlCew' Nc,4u l'a- Cial Coi'q coi-
lieries. Sritîîhi'ea'.î Kootitay. îlîîriîg 'Marcdi %~s lie largesu

yeî rc.icliiri iiny .îî tiiî<îtili iii ihie lîkîsny nf prebluiiiîs
by îlmk, c-i'.11an. Ilivimîg ])Cela 4x)70 îoîv< ili Cx\C. e'< if ua-il ni

date. 'l'lî pruîe i l ail coieniptiy%sever.tl c,lirrics
,ta.t a- fnllnvc:

('001 Crorek Cî.hlr>'......... .41.701 tîiît'.
.Micelc O'llicry......... .. 291>6 .

'rle uî.îîîiiîii iiC'î.kv iii '.rch aîiinut111iîted t.' .432 stoin.
Ivlici ilitlglî taisi a rlcfnr.1 %VI% a1 satlicf.ctnir. nutuipit.

.- \ l.çtltlbritlge. S-luilî wcrîî Abieria tlle incet e:.iip'ioyced
ini ilie coih iiir- tof ihc Alihri Rnilway -al Irrîaioti Co.
-1î4Illei GoIld Ceîmal 'linec, ha-ve gi-Aie nul 1 iirike. ?ulorc uîi
,;oo &iite icoroal illnie' cîîiplinyrc. jniticd the assaiit forîiîd(
liîc aiiFhutr' Tlicy arc repnrlcd in hanve annale dciîaîds

salamiî uIl Coiîip.aîîy lt uIl follniv iîîg efYcctu Provis.iniî for UIc
lhîcarsiig (if gricc',i hîy e.1îitpmly S nffl'talr anud pli Coîliitiî-
1cr -Iidî. mi eajw i-fnii-cce. îjiei In lic ai liberty' un
t<îp uot-rk fi <ie>' orn dr.irc. tccesç In thie mnes bic git'ci

la11it.uîtîc foi' plrpoco; ni invctiv.tin; cnilîpatiy in de-
hiver ai maîcrial in licarc'st crns.%cimî in ,vnrkin*; face. in

'vete qrcd initier at iiiiiiiiiiiiii 'vage of1 $31 per Aiift. in de-
liver %erccncd cal tn %worl<innut $2.50 pcr ton, to fully

rcotgîiise tue tiiion), t0 rciain frontî wvges dite ciiployces
tilloiiiis of orders payable to uin offlcers; colîtract coal

tas lie %ueiglied bcforu 1I.eiig scrcsied; dny's work uîîdergrotind
os) lie ciglît lipuirs, oi;:s;dc labour test lintrs ; iitiier's wagcs
,,,or ini %veu places anid i rock work $,3.5o; lIwistiiîg engi-

lacer% S.;. 'l'lie icuiiiics decliiied to accede t0 ticte pro-
posa-is, clainîiiig thai tîteir ndoptioi Nvotild iîivolv'c thec opera-
lion nf the inies z: a los-; 'l'ie meni tlîerctipoii censed

Theli Franîk Papcr states thiat the Intcrniationial Coal & Coke
osi.. %iiscl coiiiienced t0 open ilt uits coal nîcasuires ai Cole-
sii', !u'umstlî-,,Lt>t Alber;a ns hait iii193, ts iiov iiiiiiiiig about

1-350 touIls of coal per dicîin. QM duis quiiiy about 200 toits
ai' nimde lits-- coke ;und thie rcinaindccr sold as coal. 'l'lîre is
at g4eiid de'iiaid for thie coke nî:udc anud aI of thme beelmive

îi ii' o.j iii iiiiibei'. aîre kepu iii operatioli. '[he cosilipaîîy's;
N 1.rch. outplut af c.al Nvas cxlpcctcd 10 exceeh by miore thmu

30.000)t.l! i,. ila <'f anm' prcvioiis îIlomiih
Fraîîlk 1". Sithul. 8itspecuor of coal iiîiîîes for Alberua, me.-

poîrt,; ilut ithere arc iiowv ii tItis Provinîce 125 coal miincs sub-
.'cct Vo CGvcriiiîieiiî ilîspectiOil as% coiiparcd ~itli o11lY 30 ira

enaicicc four yezors igo. Aliliotîgl i t outlput of thie uinems
lins; iîîc'rensed rr(ly tihe :akc for thec coul lias so cxuciîded
uliaz uhlilc Ibis year's produin will prtibably exccd

1.000.000; uil > -.14-ît c.\pcctcd ulmerse will bac aîîy dufl'ictmhîy
t'\Pcrieîieqd ini dli%,Iooiiig of uliis harger outupuit.
à 1r. G. C. S. Liiidcy. gcsic'ral uiîats.gcr gif Uic Crow's

Nv..i l'at> ci.. î', reîîîîrtc4l lis lia. c Iiitiioutincedh Illat thme Colis-
î:t"sC.triî.iiiaih' iinvit* wilh la Ie ihuîs4< anîd the imen wiUI la

git-cl eiiiîilîieii ail 'Micliel

YU~KON NEWS.

Iîfiî4riiiatioîi rcccivcd ironsî lEastcrtî Catnada is to tîme cffect
thmait Yîîkui Govcriîmîemt orf'icials liaN. bcît fred) aîid uîî-
i.1î'1.iîiil .-'riticicd for lia'. îiîg etiiercul sint a coiutract '.'ith
'bairbes 'M. Ilaulficlîl oif Los Anigelcs, Cahlifornia, dcscribed
ats '-site fanimons matiiitakcr." to mîtaike raiti ii-; the Klonîdike
diriig aice eîîsuîiîg maiinig scasoli. 'I'c territomrial coiîîp-

tr.ivi -iiî'.'. actiiig cuîîiiiîa'.":utir aitiluht tcipumar% ala-
'C$ICC, ti 1 Inni. W. W.~ 1B. clîcscoîîimîis-ioiicr

t.f Viîkiîi 'l'erriir>'-%li«o laud learnîcu(l of hhaîtfcld's
fain ii tk'iiîg u <irk iii Ca-liforîîia. lias% bccil proiiiît itu briîîg-

iîaliitst ai arragemenmt for -itîîila-r wvork to lic donc iii tîme
Kir-sielikl. w.lierc, lasit scasoîî, ilîc prouctioni ni gold '.vas

~iî'i~îaruivcs' sîialhiîwiîg 1 NlI nriagc nf '.'.'acr. ilic raili-
fail lîiiîg l>cctî iîmlitah-ly ligliu. 'Theî coiiîtract cillez for Hiai-

ficldhs* ir<îi for finir mîiiilis. v.irtimlly a1lIll hc pcii ,enson,
horgiiiimîig tlyi. hîy whieh cate hie intmsi bc on uIe grotmid
m-1111ît atNa.1111i amduit ulcriîiiikimg apparatttiq. 11latÇichl

îîmh-tksir, kcelp im) a sîiflkieîîlt supply of wnt'acr un admt
4of Ille clîerauiinii throltglîîuuit Ille suiliinr of tlle hydilratihic
-sudl niuher gnhîh placer iîiimeg. Shlmd lic <hn iltis 10 lie salis-
filini sof a boa.rîl ni -evemi lmeni. ilircc nf whoini are in bac
clin-'ct hîy UIl G-o'.-rtiiîclil. ilîrce h li h Taimehu, a11i Ille sevetithi
liv ilme c<'1:1v six. hic iq in recci'.' $10.000. Halllf of thmis suiti
i, 1t, lie pud 'o>' sime Go'.'erniiuic andî lIme nthier hialf lie len

<if tue I.argesit liiiiig opcraulors ira Ille Y'ukonî. Shntid hie
filil un saîkiifv itis hîoamîlhic w..ilh reccivc otihy lus cost ni

traî'îmotatii .'li enl of -shippiiig lus ippir.%Ill. No
.prcific qîmaîîîiîy nf wnucr inii jches is stiputlatcd for, UIl

entitracl 5împl> pmov.idiiig thia lic "sliîall iiicrea<ec the raimu-
Ùalh ami r'iew il frnîin lime in lime for four iionthis. as îîîa.'v

lc.ie îîîîîd hi' tihe board. atild sumfciciit in intire. soa lar as
amîîphe raîîs cat1 in. a suicccss;futh -lîi( prospcrntiç stiniuncr for
Ille placer iiiniig iiduistr o ni lte Dawsn district."

i\ iîtmipilig systenu is un he iiiîîaUlcd ami Dtic.n Crcck,
'..iec it kuniout in lac Ticli graivel but putiips 'irc icces-

miry in couigmol tlle wvaier. Tlîe Go'.crnnictit iiining engisicer
lî.c <leced v'o Ç'rncron pienips. olle a Ni% 10 Vecrtical

ph.uîiger sinkinîg plîîîp aid uIl ailier a hiorizonîtal. higiu scr
vice puuiîp 12 h> in h>' 1. 'flic pltmps Ne'.ill rcaclu D.Iwsnii
sinrihv ,fter Ulic opcniing of na4vigatii aîd Ne'.ill luc iuirricd

siltence tn Dincatî Crck as qutickly as pos-ible.
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MINING MEN AND MATTERS.

Mr. Barclay Bonthrone of Vancouver, B.C., lias returted
to that city front a visit to Mexico.

An assayer's certificate lias beci granted to alr. David
Sloan of Three Forks, Slocan district.

Mr. Thos. Starbird, manager of the Ptarimigan iniie, near
Wilner, East Kootenay, lias returnied frot a visit to thé
East.

Mr. George W. Kesslcr, formnerly superintendent of the
Britanmia mine, Howe Sound, B.C., is now in Los Angeles,
California.

Mr. Thos. Kiddic lias resigned as gencral manager for the
Britannia Sîmîelting Co. and is taking a niuch-ieeded rest at
Victoria, B.C.

îlr. A. J. MeMillan, managing director of the Le Roi
liniiig Co., lias returned to Rossland, B.C., after ait absence

in Enîgland of about cight niontls.
àAlr. F. H. Brackett, manager of the Willow Creek Miniiing

Co., Atlin, lias returned to that camp after wintering out-
side and is itow preparing for the cnsuing season's wvork.

Mr. Lucien S. Robe, for several years miiiing engiiicer
vitht the N. A. T. & T. Co., in tlie Canadian Yukoni, lias
left Dawsonî for Tanana, where lie will practise his profes-
sion.

Mr. Erunest Waterimian, of Princeton, Similkameen, B.C.,
manager of the Vermiillioi Forks Miniig & Developiieit
co., Ltd., lias returned frot a winter vacation speht in
California.

\Ir. F. WV. Rolt, formierly of Rossland, is iow residing
at Nelson, in vhicli city lias becen establislhed the lcad office
in Britishi Columbia of the Canadiani Metal Ce., of which
lie is a director.

MIr. R. B. Lamb. of icdley, Similkaincen, B.C., inaitager of
the Daly Reductioni Co., operating a 40-staiit mtill at licdley,
left last mîonth for Denver, Colorado, ci route to Ncw York,
on a business trip.

Nir George Alexander, ianager of the Kootenay Cre
Reduction Co., with samîpling works at Kaslo, B.C., lias
gonte Io Engliand nd Belgiuni in coniectioni with thle ship-
ment of ores to those countries for treatmcnt there.

Messrs. Sigmunid Rothschild, Jr., Otto R. Breier(iainiager),
Clas. Mass (accountîant), and J. Moore ElMter (consuihing
eigineer) of nce of the mrining cotimpaiies opcrating in the
Yukon, went north at the close of March, cxpccting to reach
Dawson early in April.

.Mr. Frank S. Wood, a director of the company owinig
the Argenta mines, situated on iaiiili Crcek, which filows
imo Lardeau Ri-ecr, a fcw muiles north of Argcnta, at the
iead of Kootenay Lake, lately visited the companly's prop-
crty, aftcrwards reurning. to Boston, Massachusetts.

.\r. Gco. H. Robinson of Salit Lake City, Utah, who is
poresident of the Britannia Copper Syndicate anid the Britait-
ma Snelting Co., Ltd., both opcrating in British Columbia,
uccently visited the Britanitia mine, at lowe Sound, B.C.,
and the smelting vorks at Crofton, Vatncouver Island, B.C.

Nir. Pierre Maris, vho was for some time in charge of
tic Cork mine, owned by a French company known locally
a the Silver Star Mining Co., and situated on the soutt
1 -rk of Kaslo Creek, is reported to have latcly beei eigagedl
i:- organising in France a conpany to operate cxtensivcly
vi coal mining.

Mr. J. W. Astley, late generail superintentdent for the Le
lk i Mining Co., Rosslanid, vritiig to a Rossland fricnd
t'i Bournemouth, England, hlire he niow resides, stated

tz ie liad quite recovered fron the illncss that nccessitatid
i. leaving the KoocInay and is once again in the eijoynîctii

r. excellent icalth.
-r J. J. Fleutot, who in lthe spriing of 1903 succceded i
:*m.lising in France the West Caîndiai Collierics. Ltid.,

owning coal mines at Grassy Mountaii, Lille, Belle-

vue, Blairmîore and Byron Creek, ail Il the Blairmore-Frank
district, Southwest Alberta, has returned front France,
whence lie went last autun.

Mr. W. Hudson, superintendent of Ie Second Relief mine
at Erie, in the Nelson miining division, recently visited Nel-
son to have remtovedi front his riglht band a picce of steel
tat years ago becamne imbedded in it as the result oi an

accident. The necessary operation was successfully per-
iorned by a surgeon of that city.

Mr. A. C. Garde, fornerly resident manager of the Payne
Consolidated Minîing Co., operating the Payne mine and con-
centrator in the Siocan district of Britisi Columbia, bas
taken charge of developmuenit work at the mine, situated
near the iead of Kootenay Lake, B. C., of the Argenta
Mines, Ltd., of Boston, Mlass.

M1r. T. 1l. Rea, manager of the Betts and lesperus mine,
near Grand Forks, Boundary district, is visiting Chicago,
Illinois, the leadquarters city of the company owning that
mine. IL is probable that on his return another contract
lor dianond drilling in the mine will be let, the 85o it.
drilied laving given encouraging results.

.%r. W. E. Zwicky, of Kaslo, B.C., manager of the Ranb-
ier-Cariboo Mines, Ltd., which company is ncaring the coin-
pietion of a deep-level tunnel about 4,soo ft. i lengtli at its
miine ncar Kaslo, lately paid a visit to the Sullivan Group
Co's siciter at Marysville, East Kootenay, whiere the Hunt-
ington-Heberlein process ias becn in use for months.

..ir. D. B. Brown, of New York, president of the Brown-
Alaska Mininig Co., and the Alaska Smeinîiîg & Refining
Co., rccently met Mr. J. L. Parker, mine manager, and Mr.
Paul Johinson, smtelter manager, in Seattle, Washington, and
aftervards spent a fcv days at Victoria. Messrs. Johnson.
antid Parker camle down front Soutieast Alaska to met Mr.
Brown.

MIr R. C. 'Miller, mining recorder at \Vhitchorse, Yukon
Territory, is reprited to have been appomnted assistant gold
conumissioner for that district with hcadquarters at White-
horse. '%r. Percy Reid is stated to havc received the ap-
pointment of recorder at Conrad, Windy Armi, and Mr. J.
lin1liday is mentioned as the probable appomice as recorder
for Kluane.

Nir. F. L Underwood, of Ncw York, presidient of the
Britisi Columbia Coppcr Co., accompaied by Mr. W. H.
'ilomnas, consulting cngiicer, recently paid his periodical
visit to the company's mines and smclter in the Boundary
district of British Columbia. Ile was attended on his tour
of inspection by the company's resident engineer, Mr. Fred-
cric Keffer, and imnaiager, Ir. J. E. McAllister.

At Union Bay, Vancouver Island, Mr. Gco. McLaughilii,
gencral foreman of the Wellington Colliery Co's iechanical
dcpartmnt at Union Bay, a short time before his departure
for Scotlandi, vas preseited by a complimentary addrcss and
a gold locket by cnployees who lad served under himt and by
oithcr local residints. A handsome silver tea servicc wvas
prcsentci to irs. McLaughlini on the sane occasion.

Mcssrs. Gco. iH. Collins and w. Tr. Huner of Grcenwood,
for tlcmîselves and others associated witlh tihen in this cnter-
prise, have bonded the Washington and Idaho claims, situ-
ateid iear Beaverdell on the w*est fork of Kettic River. Thesc
werc owned by the Boudtiary anid Bcaverdic Mining Co.,
which scveral ycars ago stnk a 1to-ft. shaft on the propcrty
ont vhich occur two strong leads stated to be 8 to t fit.
vide with orc ranging up to $6 a ton, the values bcing
chicfly in silver.

Lord Erniest Hamilton, chairman of lte directorate of the
Le Roi No. 2. Ltd., and a director of lie Hall Mining &
Smheiing Co., Ltid.. the former owninîg and working the vell
kinown Le Roi No. z mine, near Nelson, and the lead snieit-
itg works in that town, was a recenut visitor fron England
to British Columbia. Besides looking over the propertics
at Rossan id and Nelson, respectivcly, Of the companics men-
tioncd, lie visited the Bntindary, vhere lie saw tme Emna
mine, in whici the Hall Mining & Smelting Co. has a one-
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fourtl interest, and the Granby Co's big sielter ai Grand
F-orks. On his trip to the Boundary lie was accoîupanied
by ir. laul S. Couldrey, manager of tIe Le Roi No. 2,
Ltd., and .\r. J. J. Campbell, business manager of the Hall
.Niiing & Simeltiing Co. Lord IHamilton started ont Iiis home-
wvard trip on Nlarch 2, intending to return to Englaid, vit
.\ontreal.

BRITANNIA OFFICIALS.

Mr. Go. IL. Robinson. nanaging director of the Britannia
Copper Syndicale. Ltd., and hIe lritannia Sinelting Co.,
Ltd.. lh.s issudl the following circular: "I heg to advise
you ihat NIr. Thonas Kiddie lias retired fron tIe manage-
ment of hie lritaini:a Smelting Co., Ltid. lr. 11. C. Bellin-
ger. consuilting engimeer for Ile company, has assmnied tIe
dntiies of general inanager. and will reside aI Croftoi. B C.
.\Mr. C. 'I. 13ull lias beenî appointed general atiditor of ail
the allicd intcratt unI the nest coast under my contrul. and
n ill lage gencr.d charge of the Inîsiness of hie Britaiia
Smcliing Co.. Lid., Croftn. 1t.C.. the Britannia Copper Syn-
dicate. Ltd.. lrinaiinia lieach. B.C., and tIe Motunt Anldrcw
mines. Prince of Wales lsland, Southlerin Alaska, and will
reside al Crofton. B.C. Nlr. C. 1B. lolhnes lias assumiîed hie
duties of general accountant of hIe Britaînia Smxeltinîg Co..
Ltd., with leadquarters at Crofion. B.C. Mr Samuel \le-
NIurren has a Iled the duties heretofore pcrfornied by
NIr. Dull for tIle Britannia Copper Syndicate, Lid. NIr. J.
W. Lee wvill continue as secretary aîîd gencral accountant of
Ihe BritanIiia Copper Syndicate, Lid. 'Tihese changes took
etTect Nîarcli 15. 1906."

KETCIIlKAN, SOUTIl-EAST ALASKA.

During tlrce monilî. )eceimlcr-Februîary. tlhe Alaska.
Snriting & Refininîg Co's sninliîîg works ai Hladley. Prince
of Walcs Islanud. sieIhed rallier mnore than 14,000 tons of
ore fromtî whichi about Soo ions of copper matle was obtained.
The furînace was blown in on Decemler 5 and during a a4-
day mi smîelted about 8.ooo tons of orc and produccd 490
toits of malle. The second mun was in January whien during
14 dIays iicarly .0.ooo tois of ore were simîeltcd and 270 tonts
of matite prodîuced. Tlie third run covered ciglit days during
tIe first lialf of February wlicn 2.360 tons of ore were
snted amid .5 Ions of mnate was the rcsult. The orc
smielted vas fromt Ile Browii-Alaska Co's \amie mine aid
tIhe ladley CSIiolidated Copper Co's Stevcnstown mine,
both on Prince of Wales Island. with silicions coppcr orc
fronm thIe Britanniia mine. llowe Sound. B.C., as a flux for
tIh local ore, wviicli contain a large percentage of iroi but
insuiflicient silica for sNmchîing to best advantage. Tlie siiieltcr
ai Iladiey wa< dcesigned and crected by Paul Johnson. EM.
vlio is thie coiipiiiy's smiclier lmaliager and mnetalluîrgist.

The Victnria. Australia. correspondent to lthe .Ifinjing Jour-
nal of T-ondon. England. write< tait publication: Dredging
for gold aniîg he olId diggings of this State is an industry
nf very iiportant dinsinns. The coming winter season
will sce a large nimber of additions to Ile dredginmg fleet.
1In tihrre years the pru1uctinln ni goli fro-n tis <nrce lias
t>eci icaly donlcd. Yet i is Ailly five or six years since
wc rxpcriencd a diastrous h'în in dredging coipanics.
Nonw the m yrees ro <.%l -e th-t tic f:,iircs wer duc Io
ti wa. thie<e cnticcrns< wýere puîslied nn Au th- market withr.ut
due regard to pr-.pe- equ:it,r..ents, suitcl ,n the grotm;d it
was pinnerdj to de . wit!:. On hie saie areas. whîere sich
faihnes ,currel as le:l lo their abndonment. good work
i< inw 1einig prformed lby more eficciie pt malts.

Ai iunenious device for treating miiill residirs lia bren
'Invenmted by Mr. George Ridcway. cliief e.rrimeri' of the
Great Rnoker. Western Aucstlia. rie ialIichine. w1':bIi wa<
reali: n atnapheric ir i-; 1tuo be Ltnown ,s Ridgeway's
cnntimnu.s sliEis proecsc. ; i"no, udoiing gond work on
ilr Great 11nulder. The iiveitlr claiis xht- tie m·tchinc
now inl uvse nt tle boulde : itcat 'n toIns p, r hy. %nql wl
secuire better extractini thanî an ordinary filler press.
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